
GETTING THE TOWN READY FOR FOOTBALL — Big 
Spring High School cheer leaders, together with their 
sponsor, set about to make the community conscious

Wednesday of the football season, which formally gets 
under way Friday night, when the resident Steers visit 
Andrews. The girls here appropriately decorate the

show windows o! Dewey Ray fnc.  ̂1607 Third St!, one
of the several businrases bearing the waffiti. From the 
left here are Christ! Price, pep squad sponsor, Nancy

( Photo By Danny Valdes)

Conway, Roxie Mid^niel (Steer mascot), I^nita 
Fellows, Leslie Harris and Kathy Meek.

Murder Charges I A
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP ) — The Walker County | "  H  I  A  I

Grand Jurv has indirtMl spvpn nm>n rm ranilal 1
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP ) — The Walker County 

Grand Jury has indicted seven men on capital 
miirder charges stemming from the Aug. 3 at
tempted prison escape that took four lives.

Three of the men indicted are prison inmates. 
-  Inmate Ignacio Cuevas, was indicted Wednesday 
as principal in the shootout which left two 
wom«i hostages and two prisoners dead. Cuevas 
was the lone survivor of the inmate trio that 
held the hostages in the 11-day seige preceding 

^the shootout.
The jury named six men in a separate indict

ment as parties to the escape attempt.
They are Lawrence Hall, Fred Perales, Adolfo 

Alonzo, Pedro Alonzo, Benito Alonzo, and George 
Cisneros. Cisneros remains at large. The Alonzos 
are brothers.

The indictment against Cuevas charges that 
he was a principal in the death of librarian 
hostage Julia Standley. Another librarian-hostage 
Elizabeth Beseda was killed also.
-The second indictmont accused the other six 

of being parties to the escape attempt by Fred 
Gomez Carrasco, Rdolfo Dominjguez, and Cuevas. 
Carrasco and Dominmez died in the violent con
frontation with law officers.

TIk  indictment charges that the six acted as 
parties to the rebel inmate trio during their
escape attempt from the Huntsville prison and 
"lua caused tha ahooting death of Julia Standley. 
A priaen ioU fei .Wednesday that one of

three guns smuggled Id Carrasco was hidden 
in a ham froAtwhich the bone had been removed. 
The source said ammunition for the three ^n s  
was hidden inside cans of peaches. The ham 
and peach cans were taken to the prison com
missary inside the prison by an inmate, according 
to the source.

T h e  W a r l d  

A t - A - G l a n c e
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Ford appears 

to have used the American foreign policy 
establishment as a refuge for people whose past 
identification‘with Richard M. Nixon could embar
rass the White House. Two of three major 
diplomatic appointments announced Wednesmy 
fall in this description, according to U.S. officials 
and some foreign diplomats posted here. These 
were the naming erf Nixon’s chief economic ad
viser Kenneth Rush as ambassador to France 
and of Republican national chairman George 
Bush, who telped defend Nixon on Watergate, 
as envoy to China.

•
WASHINGTON (AP ) — President Ford’s 

nomination of a new Army chief of staff will 
complete a nearly total turnover in the nation’s 
highest military body over the past l5 months. 
The death of Gen. Creighton W. Abrams on 
Wednesday created a vacancy in the post of 
Army chief of staff. Pentagon sources regard 
Gen. Frederick C. Weyand, Army vice chief of 
staff under Abrams, as most likely to replace 
him. Top level retirements since early August 
last year have brought new faces to the jobs 
of chairman of the joint chiefs of staff. Air 
Force chief of staff, and chief of naval operations. 
Only the commandant of the Marine Corps re
mains as before.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Environmental Protec
tion Administrator Russdl E. Train savs Presi
dent Ford wants to work directly with agency 
heads on major policy decisions "and not be 
shielded by his staif or by (^tion papers.’ ’ Train, 
who never met privately with former President
• KSOlwXSPOW VIITnVtIttIVlIMn tOOWO ▼Ttwt a
dent Foi^ for 45 minutes Wednesday in the 
White Hwse Oval Office. Delighted at the result. 
Train reported in an interview: “ He said he 
expected me to see him (lersonally whenever 
I bad a major issue to discuss ... He also 
expected me to have a regular appointment with 
him every month or two.’ ’ _____

•
P̂h il a d e l p h ia  (AP ) — Governors and other 

delegates from the 13 original states reconvene 
the First Continental Congress here today, and 
their goals are much the same as that original 
meeting 200 years ago. Among the draft resolu- 
ticMis to be m t before the dmegates today are 
a recommenoation that the Constinition be amend
ed to guarantee the rights of personal privacy 
and a proposal for a "broad declaration reaffirm- 
ing our faith in the American system.”  The
two-day meeting, hosted by Pennsylvania Gov. 
Milton J. Shapp, launches the nation’s bicoitennial 
celebration, which reaches a climax on the 200th 
birthday of Independence, July 4,1976.

•
CHICAGO (AP ) — Whites who smoke have 

less ability to hrierate pain than w h i t e  
nonsmokers, a California study has found. But 
no significant difference was found between black 
and Oriental smokers and nonsmokers, th e study 
invtrfved 66,410 subjects examined in the Kaiser- 
Permanente health screening irogram at Oakland, 
Calif. The authors of the study wrote that explana
tions for the differences in pain tolerance "are 
not clear at this time.”

WASHINGTON ( A P  ) 
— -President Ford, con
vening a White House 
economic mini-summit, 
declared today t h a t  
Americans are “ sick and 
tired of having politics 
played with their pocket- 
books”  and want a 
prompt, practical battle 
plan against' inflation.

GOT IT
Stressing the need for 

"attainable a n s w e r s  
sharply defined a n d  
sorted out,’ ’ Ford also 
cautioned that “ there is

no quick fix for what 
ails our economy.”

The President told a 
diverse panel of 3 6 
economists a n d  con
gressmen that he wants 
“ the unvarnished truth” 
about the economy laid 
before him and t h e
American public._____

And he quickly got it. 
Puffing- on his pipe. 

Ford listened w h i l e  
panelists seated around 
a table in the White 
House East R o o m  
recited gloomy economic

Briscoe Seeks 
Huge Tax Cut

— DALLAS . (A P )----Gov.
Dolph Briscoe said today 
he will advise the next 
legislature to cut state 
taxes by $80 million by 
eliminating the four per 
cent state sales tax on 
electric and gas utility 
bills.

“ This measure would 
give much needed relief 
to the inflation-plagued 
consumer,”  Briscoe said 

.in a political speech for 
the opening of his Dallas 
County campaign head
quarters.

RECORDSURPLUS
Briscoe said he was 

making t h e recom
mendation on the basis 
of the recent estimate 
by the Texas Legislative 
Budget Board that the 
state will have “ a record 
breaking surplus for the 
next biennium,”  or about 
$1.5 billion more income 
available than expected.

“ A surplus poses a 
great challenge to the 
leadership of Texas to 
exercise an even- greater 
d e g r e e  o f  f i s c a l

NUTS

Squirrel Feeder 
To Relinguish Job

NORFOLK, Va. (A P ) 
— Navy Ens. Richard 
Feeney, 29, plans to 
relincjuish his s p e c i a l  
presimntial apiraintment 
as Official White House 
Squirrel Feeder to a 
younger man.

Feeney was named to 
the singular, unpaid posi
tion in 1949, when he was 
5 years old by President 
Harrv S. Truman.

" I t ’s a title I ’ v e  
cherished for m a n y  
years, but there comes 
a time when one must 
step down,”  the newly 
commissioned n a v a l  
reserve officer said Wed
nesday.

" I  plan to write Presi
dent Ford, telling him of 
the appointment’s ex
istence, and perhaps he’ll 
find someone better for 
the job.”

SKINNY

When he was a child, 
Feeney and his mother 

.would, go to Lafayette 
Park, across from the

N,

White House, to wait for 
his father, Capt. Joseph 

eenev Feeney was a 
avy  ̂ liaison officer and 

administrative assistant 
to Truman.

“ One day I met the 
President and told him 
that the Lafayette Park 
squirrels were real fat 
and that his own squir
rels at the White House 
were skinny,”  Feeney 
recalled.

Truman, he s a i d ,  
acknowledged this dire 
problem and, to remedy 
it, a p p o i n t e d  the 
ounster O fficial White 
ouse Squirrel Feeder.
At the time, Feeney 

said, he was sitting on 
the President’s lap in the 
West Wing of the White 
H o u s e .  N e w s m e n  
overheard the conversa
tion and asked Truman 
to elaborate.

“ Those characters on 
the Hill (Congress) are 
on vacation, so I don’t 
need t h e i r ,  confirma
tion,”  the President said.

F i x
statistics: Rising prices, 
growing unemployment, 
a drop in real earning 
power, record high in
terest rates.

The initial speakers in 
the first of a series of

-V
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conferences leadmg to 
economic summit

rom*

Ford’s
Jater__Ihic  ̂ mmith AaVi
forecasts ranging Iron 
gloomy to -ho^ul.

‘ ‘ A n o t h e r  m i l d  
recession is sort of in
evitable,”  said Harvard 
economist Otto Eckstein.

“ There is very little 
likelihood of pronounced 
strength in any part of

EISENHOWER ON NIXON  ^

^x-President Faces 
Financial Problems

, responsibility,___ especially
at "a time- when inflation 
is threatening the very 
fabric of our economy,” 
Briscoe said.

“ Rather than launch 
massive new spending

Erograms of marginal 
enefit to the people of 

Texas—programs which 
would require an unwar
ranted expansion of the 
state b e a u ' r a c y — I 
believe the wisest course 
is to reduce t a x e s  
whenever it is possible 
to do so without reducing 
essential services.”

Briscoe said he would 
recommend to the 1975 
legislature “ the elimina
tion of the four.jier cent 
state sales tax on each 
Texan’ s utility bill. Utili
ty rates have b e e n  
skyrocketing in Texas 
and it would be entirely 
appropriate to abolish 
the four per cent state 
sales tax on every Tex
an’s utility bill. This 
would provide a tax cut 
of approximately $ 8 0 
million a . year for the. 
people of this state.”

the economy” 
said industrial 
David Grove.

“ There is no 
improvement 
spect,”  said 
e c o n o m i s t  
Sprinkel. But he 
rate of inflation 
easing.

A n o th er

m 1975, 
economist

term
pro-

near 
i n

b a n k  
B e r y l  
said the 
may be 
• '■*

bank

e c o n o m i s t ,  Walter 
Hoadley, s a i d  the 
American people a r e  
vigorously fighting infla
tion. But he warned that 
inflationary psychology 
may be starting t o 
change spending habits.

Alan Greenspan, new 
c h a i r m a n  of the 
President’s Council of 
Economic Advisers, said 
inflationary psychology 
is one of tne major 
underlying e c o n o m i c  
problems.

'What Did 
She Say?'

R I C H M O N D ,  Ind. 
(AP ) — 'When 5-year-old 
Tani Jo Waltz o f. 
Webster, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mick Waltz, 
was asked by her father 
about her first day at 
kindergarten, the coir*- 
versation went like this: 

Dad: "Did you like 
it?”

Tani: “ Yeh.”
Dadi “ Did you meet 

a lot of kids?”
Tani: “ Yeh.”
Dad: "Did you talk to 

your teacher?”
Taiiir “ Yeh.”
Dad: “ What did she

sa , 9 ”l y r  
Tani: “ She 

be quiet.”
told me to

Thermometer 
Skids Again
For the third time within a 

week, the low record tem
perature this morning in Big 
Spring broke the record.

Low was 51 degrees, 
replacing a low <rf 53 in 1955 
which was the previous 
record.

WARMER
The cool snap will 

apparently end Friday 
with a high predicted 
near 90 degrees. High 
today It expected in the 
mid 80s and the low 
tonight near 60, ac
cording to the U.8. 
weather barean. Winds 
from the south at 5-iS 
^miles per hour.

WASHINGTON ( A P ) 
1b  4he waning days 

of Richard M. Nixon’s 
presidency, his family 
concluded it would be 

' useless to fight impeach
ment to the b i t t e r ,

Eredictable end, s a y s  
>avid Eisenhower, Nix

on’s son-in-law.'.
. “ It became our con
clusion that history will 
treat tins administration 
just as unkindly simply 
for the sake <rf grinding 
the country down for 
another six m o n t h s ,  
given the e c o n o m i c  
chaos ...”  Eisenhower 
said.

In a l u n c h e o n  in
terview three . w e e k s  
after Nixon surrendered 
th e  p r e s i d e n c y ,  
Eisenhower, 26, discuss
ed the family’s reaction 
to the politically fatal 
June 23 tape recordings 
and Nixon’s decision to 
resign!

“ I think he w a s  
surprised by the fact 
that his family was will
ing to go through it, if 
need be,”  Eisenhower 
said.

He also said it would 
be a good idea if Nixon 
ran again for public of
fice. ‘ ‘ H e ’ s been 
defensive ... he’s been

bitter. He’s been all the 
rest in the last year and 
a h a l f , ’ ’ Eisenhower 
said. “ But in calmer

FUND NEARS 
OBJECTIVE

. A Jioo gift by the First 
Baptist Church, made in 
memory of a former pastor, 
Dr. P. D O’Brien, boosted 
the Big Spring H i^  School 
Bible Fund well past the 
$5,000 mark — within sight of 
its goal.

A total of $6,000 is being 
sought. The drive officially 
ends after this week.

The First Christian Church 
also forwarded a check for 
$100. That, together with 
other donations, brought the 
grand total to $5,259.

Latest supporters in
cluded:

S1000

5 00 
20 00
10 00

Edith K Murdock 
Homemakers Class. First 

Christian 
Pat Lawrence 
Faith Class, Baptist 

Temple
First Baptist Church, memory 

O r. P.D. O'Brien
400 00

Cynthia and DebOie Hughs, memory 
Mrs. J.E. Stokes 10 00

Dr. and Mrs. Houston Zinn 25.00
First Christian Church 100.00
Dr and Mrs. Preston E Harrison 15 00 
Church of Nazarene 9 00
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard 10 00 
Previously acknowledged 4,645.00

Total 55,25900

times under different 
circumstances, the man 
has a heck of a lot to 
contribute.

“ If he went into the 
Senate, I think it would 
be a good idea ... But 
I ’m positive he’s not 
thinking about it now.”

Asked if he thought 
Nixon lied to the country 
about his knowledge of 
the Watergate cover-up', 
E^isenhower sai4> ‘ ' I 
don’t know. 1 don’t know 
what’s on the rest of the 
tapes. I ’m not going to 
pass judgment on that.”

Nixon was reluctant to 
tell his family about the 
damaging contents of the 
J u n e  23 t a p e s ,  
Eisenhower said.

Enrollment Is 
Ahead Of '73

Enrollment on the first day 
of classes at Howard College 
is running ahead of last year, 
according to Registrar L. L. 
Lewis, as 1,029 students were 
counted at the end of 
registration Wednesday 
night.

Lewis said that more 
students will be enrolled 
until the 20th of this month, 
when an official enrollment 
figure will be determined.

'Kickoff Breakfast' 
Launches UW Drive
Campaign Division leaders 

meet with their captains for 
a Howard County United 
Way campaign "kickoff 
breakfast”  at 7:15 a. m, 
breakfast Friday at the 
Settles Hotel, _ ..

UW president J.
D. Nelson, Chairman W. S. 
(Dub) pearson and
co-chairman Tom Locke 
will be on hand to give the 
workers a final briefing and, 
blether with UW co—ot- 
dinator George Zacharias, 
pass out campaign literature 
and tally books. The drive 
will be at full throttle after 
the meeting ends and 
Pearson has again expressed 
hope and confidence that the 
$121,777 being sought will be

n ed no later than Nov.
pwards to 60 persons 

likely w ill attend the 
meeting. This will be a 
Continental breakfast, which 
means coffee and rmls will 
be served.

The fund’s target 
is slightly up from last
year. The total raised or 
pledged last year was 
1119,573.18, which exceeded 
the objective by $2,433.

D iv is io n  ch a irm en  
working with Nelson,

U n ib e d W n y

Pearson and Locke this year 
will be Jimmy Taylor, Big 
Gifts; Paul Meek, Out of 
Town; Bob Butler, 
Emi>loyes (School and City); 
Virginia Black, Employes 
(County and State); Dearl 
P it tm a n , E m p lo y e s  
(General)' A. J. Statser, 
M etropolitan ; C layton 
Hicks, Special Gifts; M. A. 
Snell, Area; Jeanette
Snodgrass, Women; and 
Maj. John Grathwol, ^ C .

Biggest hurdle being faced 
by any of the committeemen 
is that of Taylor’s. His Big 
Gifts group will seek to raise 
$43,812.

ll ie  CF̂ C i^ase (rf the 
undertaking nas already

started at Webb and o th e^  
fedwai installations. ’The 
CFC goal is $26,250.

Mrs. Snodgrass has invited 
about 40 women to her home 
at 2704 Crestline for a

' kick-off coffee at 10:30 a. 
m., tomorrow. The goal ot 
the Women’s division is 
$3,: .8 and Mrs. Snodgrass 
will be working closely with 
team captains -Mrs Harold- 
(Janell) Davis, Mrs Tommy 
(V irgin ia ) Ross, Mrs. 
Carroll (Delores) Cannon 

tand Mrs. J. D. (Pauline) 
Nelson.

Ranchers ana larinerB m 
the area are getting personal 
appeals through tte mail to 
take part in the drive. The 
Area objective is $9U and 
chairman M.A. Snell expects 
to exceed that goal without 
too much difficultv.

Pearson, Meek, Butler, 
Locke, Snell and Mrs. 
Snodgrass served the UW as 
divisional leaders a year 
ago.

All media has been asked 
to help make the 1974 drive a 
success. In addition, street 
banners are going up around 
town and several firms have 
volunteered to support 
campaign with window 
with related methods.

E
P
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Job Takes Local
e

iWoman To Fiji Islands
• By MARJ CARPENTER 
I Lurae Biffar, daughter of 
Mrs. Eiva Biffar of Big 
^ ring, .  has ̂  successfully 
^mbined her artistic talent 
and her love for her church 
into a successful career with 
the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas. She loves 
art, loves her job — and feels , 
It's where the Lord wants 
i»er
<• This summer, her job as a 
Itaff artist for the convention 
ook her all the way to 
lawaii along with other 
nembers of Forest Meadow 
laptist Church in Dallas, of 

which she is a member.
; Nineteen members of that 
phurch joined in a crusade 
effort with Prima Methodist 
Church in Sigatoka, P'iji. 
They went armed with let
ters,proclamations and keys 
io the city from the governor 
Of Texas and Mayor Wes 
Wise of Dallas. These led 
ihem to the prime minister, 
the governor general, the 
Mayor of Suva and the 
Mayor of Sigatoka.

STAFF ARTIST 
-This was only one of many 

interesting projects for the 
Big Spring girl who 
graduated at North Texas in 
1%7 and went to work forthe 
art department of the 
Baptist organization.

As staff artist for the 
Baptist executive board, she 
designs art for brochures, 
letterheads, posters or 
whatever they request.

In July, Texas Baptists 
held a youth evangelism 
conference in Dallas, and - 
Lurae designed both the 
poster and the program. 
Last year, she designed a 
foreign imission poster that 
was used by Baptists 
throughout the state.

TASTE OF KAVA 
A 196.3 graduate of Big 

Spring High School, she also 
attended Howard College 
prior to going to North

-----^ —

EVEN IN 
receiving

HAWAII — The Mayor of Suva is shown 
a proclamation from Tom Bledsoe. The

practice of sending keys to the city and proclamations 
was taken into Hawaii by a group d  Texas BaptiAts^

Texas.
.She said that each day the 

group would go to one of the 
Hawaiian or Fiji schools and 
“ share our testimonies 
singing songs or telling Bible 
stories to the children."

The group ate lunch at a 
different village daily, but 
food always seem to have 
Indian curry. However, the 
ladies also brought some 
“ wonderful fresh fruits.”

“ In Fiji they have a 
national drink called Kava 
that looks like dirty dish 
water," gnd, laughingly, she 
said, to her “ it «lso  tasted 
like dirty dish water”

Lurae said it was an honor 
to be presented this drink at 
a welcoming ceremony, "so 
we drank it every time we 
were welcomed.”

“ I couldn't help but notice 
that these people seem more 
relaxed and happy than we 
appear in Texas. They live in 
grass houses or small

no
LURAE BIFFAR

wooden houses with 
television, no radio, and very 
little crime,” she said. “ The 
people were friendly, ap
peared to love us.”

fOM AR BURLESON, M.C.
 ̂ 17tb District, Texas
WASHINGTON, DC. -  

Few people who have ob- 
servea public transportation 
systems in our larger cities 
would argue that they do not 
have problems. Some 
systems are broke because 
operating expenses have 
priced them out of business, 
despite heavy subsidies to 
kdep it going. On' August 
.20 I974rlhe House of 
Representatives passed a 
Mass Transit Bill, the cost of 
which is $11,400,000,000 over 
a period of six years. 
Originally the bill had a $20 
billion cost ta^ with a 
provision to subsidize states 
and cities up to 50 per cent of 
their operating costs. ,

Under the threat of a veto, 
because of its contribution to 
inflation, an amendment was 
adopted reducing the total 
amount by almost half and 
reducing the federal con
tribution to operating sub
sidies from 50 per cent to 
one-third.

HEAVY GUNS
We ordinarily think of 

“ lobbyists”  as those trying 
to get something for spwial 
interests. Some of the lob
bying efforts in behalf of this 
legislation was special in
terest such as ^uipment 
manufacturers, suwliers 
and consulting firms, but the 
most active was the 
A m er ic a n  tra n s it  
Association, the Institute tor 
Rapid Transit, the 
Am algam ated  T ransit 
Association, the National 
League of Cities, the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors and 
the National Governor's 
Conference. These are pretty 
heavy guns and, as a result 
of their efforts, it was dif- 
ticntt to even reduce tne szu 
billion called for in the bill.

One of the big catches in 
the operating subsidy is that 
in every session of Congress 
over the next six years ef
forts will be made to in
crease subsidy payments to 
tne cities since it is an in
vitation to let operating costs 
in the way of union demands 
and other expenses continue' 
to rise, expecting federal 
funds to make up the dif
ference in losses.

NINE Cm E S
The bill as pa^ed, is 

divided into categories of A, 
B, C and D. The bulk of $11.4 
oillion will go to only nine 
:ities, namely, Boston, 
i^icago, Cleveland, New 
ifork, Philadelphia, San 
F ra n c is c o , A t la n ta , 
Baltimore and Pittsburgh. 
Other large cities to become 
eligible under the formula 
must set up systems by 
nneeting certain defined 
federal requirements. When 
they do .. so, further 
legislation will probably be 
proposed in order that they 
also share in these Federal 
handouts as if the federal

jney.

to do it. Small iulipft might 
siMQBtful.qualify, but this 

One of the strongest 
arguments of the supporterssuppoi
of the regiSlhtiorfWas uiatthF '■ Incidentally,

ill have troublefederal government 
responsiblity to help 

id opera!and operate city

had
build
tran-

spo 
of I

rtation systems because 
restriction placed on the

use of private automobiles in 
may areas. Notably, this 
measure for the first tinje 
establishes the principal of

DG Fair 
Nedring

LAMESA — The annual 
Dawson County Fair, one of 
the oldest cdfitinuous fairs in 
West Texas, will be held at 
the Fair Grounds Sept. 11-14.

At present, they are 
seeking people who are 
famous for kicking off their 
shoes, people with pretty 
babies and people with

operating subsidies which, it 
is fairly safe lo predict, will 
have no end. --

CURIOUS ADDITION
the casual

observer wif 
understanding whv the sum 
of $14 million for a rail 
crossing project in Ham
mond, Ind. was included (to 
be paid out of the Highway 
Trust Fund). The ex- 
planation< is rather simple. 
The chairman of the Rules 
Committee happens to*ibe 
from Hammond, Ind., and is 
a favored figure because of 
his position in the House of 
R epresen tatives. The 
handlers of the bill had a 
pretty hard time in at
tempting an explanation of 
why such an item was

Provided in the Mass Transit 
ill.*They did well enough 

for an amendment to knock 
It out, to fail by a vote of 194 
lor to 223 against.

smelly old goats, 
theAmong the special events 

are a slipper-kicking contest, 
a pretty-baby contest and the 
world champion goat show.

The slipper-kicking con
test is at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
night and is for ladies only. 
Anyone desiring to enter 
should call Mrs. J. P. Senter 
at 872-7700.

The baby contest is at 7 
p.m. Friday. There are three 
age groups, including for 
ages under one, between one 
and two and between two and 
three. Call Mrs. Tom Roger 
at 872-5223 for additional 
information.

The" goat show is 8 p.m. 
F'riday. Goats must be in 
place by 9 a.m. Wednesday.

Braswell New 
ASCS Officer

Howard County was 
moved frdm ASCS district 
seven to district JjO effective 
Sept.f, making Eddie R. 
Braswell the district 
director here.

Braswell is headquartered 
in Sweetwater, Mrs. Pauline 
Compton, acting ASCS 
executive director, said.

School Is 
Adding 2 
Courses

PUBLIC RECORDS

Two courses in education 
will be offered by the 
University of Texas at 
Permian Basin for the Fall 
1974 semester in Big Spring 
for both graduate and un- 
dertoaduate students.

The courses are. 
Introduction to Guidance 
Services and Education ol 
E xceptional Children. 
Another course for graduate 
students only. Etiology of 
Mentally Retarded Children 
may be substituted for the 
second course above if the 
demand dictates.

The courses will be held 
each Wednesday evening 
from 6-9 p n i, in the 
Vocational Classrooms at 
Big Spring High School.

Registration will be held at 
the first class meeting 
Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Tuition will be $50 for up to 
12 semester credits plus a 
student service fee of $2.50 
per credit hour.

Students may enroll 
simultaneously at UTPB in 
Odessa and in the Big Spring 
classes.

The Introduction to 
Guidance Services is 
designed to give students a 
general overview of total 
guidance services in public 
schools, higher education 
and community levels.

Education of Exceptional 
Children is a course in the 
identification of various 
types of exceptional children 
and their education 
problems.

Etiology of Mentally 
Retarded .Children is the 

,^tudy of the retarded, child 
ard.nis problems. Diagnosis, 
social, psvchological, and 
educational problems of the 
retarded children are 
studied.

Hopper, casedismissed.
Steven W. Kinne and Maria Elena S 
ecoco Kinne, divorce granted.
Eirtt National Bank vt Joim 

arrand, et ux, plaintiff awarded

Johnny Aguilar Martinez and Jessie 

oeht!onfoVdiv“ ce^  Jimmv Ceval® ,' ‘ *'**Lawaf*drw^^ white,

and 4 ^ ; r \ 7 o r  i n i r ^

n tTH  DISTRICT COUXT FILINGS 
Patty Lou Bell and Bobby Jo BeiL 

divorcepatition.
Herman M. Morris vs William 

Wayne Beauchamp, suit for damages 
and personal iniuries in connection 
with traffic accident -

Stanich. petition for divorce.
Edward Edmund Jezisek and 

Jeanette C. Jezisek, petition for 
divorce

State National Bank vs. Fabiar S. 
Gomez Jr., suit on note 

State National Bank vs. Vincent 
Charles G Gomez, suit on note.

Elmer Rav Broadbent II and Mary 
Caroline Broadbent, petition for 
diyorce.

Janice L. Stroup and David Wayne 
Stroup, petition for divorce 

George Bair dba General Welding 
Supply vs. Joe Don Zant, suit on note 

Raymond Chvojka, et at vs Robert 
N AAcOaniel, suit on note.

Margaret Green and Jerry Green, 
petitTonror 01VOM.C

Glen O. Howard vs. Terry Lloyd, 
personal injury

James Michael Carter, et al vs. 
Horace Lee Atkinson, personal injury, 
automobile.

Ray Alaniz, et ux vs Melquiades 
Aimazan jr . ,  personal injury, 
automobile

Patty Lou Bell and Bobby Jo Bell, 
oetjtion for divorce 
1UTH DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

James Bush Jr and Angela Murreen 
Bush, divorce granted.

Vickie Sue Cranford and William H. 
Cranford Jr ., divorce granted,

Martha Carol Murphy and Alan 
Wayne Murphy, divorce granted 

Tony Dahmer and Linda Dahmer, 
divorce granted

and^ L y r ^  Brown,
divorce granted.

Elizabeth Jean Ballard and Danny 
Lee Ballard, divorce granted.

P ^ g y  Rubio and Benito Rubio Jr., 
divorce granted

Robert H Fermenter vs. Mobile 
County Mutual Insurance Co., case 
dismis'ert

Mary Louise Bell, et al vs. Eddins 
Walcher Oil Co., plaintiff's title lo lo. 
33, B-3. Bellview Addition cleared of 
all claims and leins 

Marvin S Hanson and Pauline Scott 
Hanson vs. Burel and Addle D. 
Perkins, casedismissed 

Elizabeth Ann Rose and Jimmy 
Edward Rose, divorce granted

NEM CARS

Westbrook,

George Coker vs Harold Alvis King 
casedismissed 

Felipe Juarez vs Houston General .-gnevrolet

R E. Gregory,
Chevrolet pickup •

Larry Fryar, Chevrolet pickup 
Salvation Army, Chevrolet pickup 
Gene Miller, Chevrolet 
Terry Leon Brooks, Toyota 
Richard E. Brackeen, Buick 
National Cooperative Refinery

Mssociation, Midland, Ford plckuo> 
Hobart G. Stevens, Chevrolet pickup 
James Ezell, Subaru 
Thomas C. Hollandsworth, Old 

smobile.
Keaton McCrary Cotton Co., Buick. 
G. A Daren, Ford pickup.
M arvin Slandefer, Lenorah,

Chevrolet.
’ H G Ervin, Midland, Chevrolet
pickup.

Harold R. and Lenora Dietrich,

C. G. Slandefer, Stanton, Chrysler. 
Allen E. Roberts, Pontiac.
Belle Schwarzenbach, Ruldoso, 

N.M., Pontiac.
Mayme Clanton, Vealmoor, Pontiac. 
Jeanette Ann Hodges, Snyder, 

Toyota.
La Roy Shafer, Coahoma. Buick.
Paul Van Shaaidy, Buick.
Margaret Gwen Lively, Midland- 

Pontiac.
Clyde N. Carmichael. Volkswagen 
Steve Adams, Pontiac.
Earl F. Baldock, Pontiac.
Banita Brumlay, Chevrolet.
Vicki C. Morrow, Chevrolet.
Gay Wade, Lamesa. Chevrolet. 
Kenneth Bowen, Chevrolet. ~
C. Noble Glenn, Chevrolet.
Lane Bachman, Brownwood, 

Chevrolet.
Alvin Smith, Roscoa, Chavrolat. 
Joseph W. Pate, Chevrolet.
Dimas F. Anguiano, Ford pickup. 
Hesters Supply Co., Ford pickup. 
Hudson and Sparks. Colorado City, 

Ford pickup.
Grady Walker, Ford.
Jarrell Edwards.O'Donnell, Ford.
H. Baeza. Coahoma, CMC pickup.
Joe Coots, Midland, Ford pickup. 
Henry A. and Ruby L. Tarooi. Ford.

Colorado River Municipal Watar 
District, Ford pickup.

Oanial Eugana Hanna, Chavrolat 
Blaztr.

Daryl Wood, Chavrolat.
Danny Robertson, B ig Lake, 

Chavrolat.
Craig A. Shipman. Chavrolat.
Larry G. Miller, Chevrolet, 
j. W. Fryar, Chavrolat pickup. 
Ramzl G. Botros, Cadillac.
Sua Broughton, Buick.
Frtd Jones Leasing Co., Ford 

ni'-ki'O _
Charlat P. Jammar, Toyota.
Keith O. Craft, Toyota.
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wait.

Gnntham Jewelry 
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Ins. Co., judgment in amt. Of $2,300 
Victor Martinez vs Twin City Fire 

Ins. Co., judgment in amt. of $3,500 
Judith Ann Day and Donald Joseph 

Day, divorce granted 
DicKie Carl PartloW and Christine 

Darlene PartloWj divorce granted 
Russell DeVore and Martha Kay 

DeVore, divorce granted

Brenda Jo Elkins vs. Jim m y Gall 
Hopper, Billie G Hopper and Vonnif

700 Corporation, Datsun 
Elmer L Franklin, Chevrolet. 
Stephen Lau^hner, Snyder, 

Chevrolet
Raymond B and Ya Chow Lytle, 

Chevrolet.
AA4F Leading. Ford pickup.
Bobby Powers, Gail, Ford van, 
Billie Dewess. Cadillac.
James F . Little, Oldsmobiie 
Goerge Dana Macklin, Chevrolet 
Peter M Tilleli, Dodgevan.

USE

THE riERALD'S 

W A N T ADS

Specials Thurt./ Fri, ond Sot.

TACOS..................... 29'
Beef, lettuce and cheese

TACO BASKET V 1, 19
3 Tacos, fries, salad and sauce

BARBECUE BASKET...............1.00
Sliced barbecued beef on a bun, fries, onions, pickles 
and peppers

BEST BURGER
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

1200E.4HI Call In Ordon. Phona 2B7-3770

Soaks Up Federal Funds

Sears

Things fo r  the 
Bath !§iale...~
Modernize Now and Save

Classic and Contemporary Vaiiifies with Sink 
Tops . .NOW CUT $ 2 1

Classic and Contemporary Medicine Cabinets, 
Designed to Match Vanities...... CUT $ j q̂oo

Mirrored Sliding Tub Doors, Easy to Install. 
Fits Standard-size Tuba.. .CUT

Sears Best Toilet Seats, “lifta-olf”
for easy cleanfflfi............................ CUT $^55

Lavatory Faucets, Featuring Sears Best faucets. 
Many Others............... ...... CUT $ ^  $ g

Fiberglass Tubs and Built-in Showers So Easy 
to Wipe Clean............... . . CUT B i y  ^ 2 0

Fiberglass Shower Cabinet Outfits You Can 
Install Almost Anywhere... .  CUT $2 1

•Sals Ends Nov. 4th •Shipping, Installation Extra

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
403 ftunnalsSHOP A T  SEARS 

AN D  SAVE Sears 267-5622 
Mon. Thru Sat.

BOUUCK AND CO. f.OO to B:I0

The Big Spring 
Herald

PublithMt Sunday morning and 
weakday aftarnoons exetpt Saturday 
by Big Spring Harald, Inc., 3t0 Scurry 
St

Subscription ratat: By carritr In Big 
Spring S3 SO monthly and S30.00 par 
yaar. By mall In Taxas S3.7S monthly 
and S33.00 par yOar; plus tiata and 
local taxai; outtida Texas S3.00 
monthly and S3a.00 per year, plus state 
and local taxas whare applicable. All 
subscriptions payable In advance.

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of all naws 
dlspatchas cradltad to It or not 
otharwlsa cradltad to tha paptr, and 
also tha local news published herein. 
All rights for rapubllcatlon of special 
dlspatchas art also rtsarvad.

Stcond class postaga paid at Big 
Spring, Taxas.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big I 
Spring Herald. Or if service | 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone,

Clrcnlation Department 
Phone 2B3-733I 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
16:66 a.m.
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LEROY LYDIA

Marine Pvt. Leroy Lydia 
Jr., ^andson of Mrs. Dallas 
Austin of 454 Moralas, 
Colorado City, Tex., 
graduated from recruit 
training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

Physical conditioning, 
discipline and teamwork are 
emphasized during Marine 
recruit training.

Classes include instruction 
in close order drill, Marine 
Corps history, first aid, 
uniform regulations and 
m ilitary customs and 
courtesies.

^rmy Sp. 5 Thomas F. 
Cunningham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cunnin^am, 1308 
Sheppard, participated in 
Springex 74 in Germany.

Springex, a project part
nership training exercise, 
was designed to improve 
German-American relations 
and military team work.

He is a clerk in Company B 
of the 1st Armwed Division’s 
141st Signal Battalion at 
Ansbach, German.

♦  ♦ ♦
The son of a Big Spring 

couple has been assigned to 
Tinker AFB, Okla., for duty 
with a unit of the Air Force 
Communications Service.

A ir Force Sgt. Danny L. 
Westbrook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren R. Westbrook, 
Big Spring, is a power 
production specialist; with 
the 3rd Mobile Com
m u n ica tion s  G roup. 
Previously assigned at 
Bitburg AB, Germany! he 
attended Madill (Okla.) High 
School.

4  ♦  ¥

Marine S,

■^oyd Hale of CoRrrad 
participated in the 
evacuation of U.5*'CUizens, 
and citizens of 14 other 
nations, from , the 
Mediterranean island of 
Cyprus.

He serves with Marine 
M edium  H e lic o p te r  
Squadron ^^2, which 
provided aircraft during the 
evacuation-.

Hale was embarked with 
the squadron aboard the 
amphibious assault ship USS 
Inchon during the Sixth Fleet 
operation.

A 1970 graduate of Hobb 
High School, Rotan, Tex., he 
joined the Marine “Corps in 
June 1970. “_________________

Call Is Out 
For Dancers
The 1974-75 season for the 

Permian Civic Ballet 
Association will get under 
way this week with the call to 
dancers for the opening 
w ork -shop  and 
choreographic 'sessions. 
These begin Friday at 
Rodenheiser Hall at the 
Midland Airport, Terminal.

The dance activities will 
be under the direction of Bill 
Martin-Viscount, the Ballet 
A ssoc ia tion ’ s a rtis tic  
director.

All elegible dancers in the 
Permian Basin are urged to 
take advantage of this op
portunity for special 
training, in addition to 
performing at the twice- 
yearly productions.

There are openings in both 
junior (10)12) and senior (13 
and up) categories. All 
should have several years of 
previous dance training, and 
be recommended by their 
dance teacher. Those in
terested may call Mrs. Mary 
L ip sco m b  (694-1260. 
Mi&and).

Staff Changes 

A re  Revealed
Two staff changes have 

been announced by the 
Buffalo Trail Council, which 
serves this area. *  *

Ross Moore, former 
resident of Midland, has 
returned from Austin to his 
home city to become 
associate district executive 
of the Chaparral district. He 
hoMi a masten degree In 
education from the 
University of Texas in 
Austin. Harold Drummonds, 
who has been district 
executive for the Comanche 
Trail district serving 
Odessa-Andrews, resigned to 
become field director of the 
16-county Eastern Arkansas 
council at Jonesboro.

CHARGE IT !
IN S TA N T 

C R ED ITM

(WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD)

* N e w !  S o  m i l d  y o u  c a n  

S h a m p o o  e v e r y  n i g M

HAW*
SOf 
RINS;

NAME BRAND CASUAL SHOES
SPECIAL

PURCHASE

Q M S '

SIzss

SAVE

NOW

Lsdiss'
Sliss

U * ( Niir 

CoHditiewr

--
SHAMPOO OR CREAM RINSE

1 3 9
CONDITIONER
FOR LONG HAIR

LILT
Homs Psrmsnsnts 
Hsg., Supsr or 

QsaUs^Only—

GIRLS' PANTIES DIAPER BAG ELECTRIC

.  SCISSORS -
No. 4819 ■ ^  f  

Prints ^ T ?  o n e 2-Spssd

SIzss 2-12 Quids LiteRsg. 1.37 M

SECRET
13- oz. Spray or
14- oz. AnthPsr.

O I K M

Twin Pak

2‘—S-oz. Tubas

BODY TALC
Pond's 4-pz.

Choica of 
Scants

LISTERINE

20-oz. 93
POLIDENT 1 4 9
84 TabMs

► STOPS grease splatter, but lets steam>«scape
^  Allows food to brown, like open griddle broiling 
^  Keeps grease particles in the pan — protects 

against grease splatter bums
► Liquids can be added through the lid

S P A H ER
SCREEN

FALL
TOPS

1 0 0 %
_'■■'PilL"

Ba n Ion

LADIES'

Knit Blouses
LONG SLEEVE 

Mock Turtia and

S,.M, L 
Rag. 5.27

LADIES'

FLARE
JEANS

t00% Cotton 
~ 4 .4 g h t^ a ;!D a rk - 

Blua Danim

5

GIRLS' or BOYS'

DENIM 
WESTERN SET
SIzas 2T-4T

2 - P c . ^

Blua Sat 633

. MENS'

DOUBLE KNIT

FLARE SLACKS
By DIckla

Xssortad
Chacks

30-36

0 9 9
> ' i

ENVELOPES
Lags!

SIza
No. 3950 

50-cf.

TABLET
200-ct.

Rulad or Plain 
No. 7903-04

39
49

ECHANICS CREEPER

#SC-100 
SPARKO M ATIC  CORP.

Low silhouette "professional model, 
indestructable kiln dried hard wood, 
lacquer finished. Nylon casters won’t 
rust, cause sparks on cut hoses. 
Rugged, washable vinyl head rest.

Wash and Dust MH
Lambs Wool

For Washing, 
Polishing, ate. 57

DUPONT

E

Brake Fluid
• Meets or exceeds new Federal 

Regulation DOT 3
• Ideal for all brake systems in cars, 

trucks; buses, tractors
• Mixes with all brake fluids approv

ed by vehicle manufacturers

6 6 12-oz.

Save Water!

C A R
WASH NOZZLE
Automatic shut-off. F it any 
garden hose. Fo r car, home, 
and garden. S a m  w atar.

69
Alarm Clock

Waaelox

Swaap Saeond Hand

9 9 7

EVIL KNIEVEL

Commerative
COIN

ANTIQUE BRONZE

THE QREATESr SHOWMAN 
AND DARE-DEVIL OP ALL TIME

1
7 5

Ea.



The Biggest Problem Helped Business
s u it  Sen. Grant Jones of Abilene recently recalled 

tMs account from 1958.
“ Three out of four Texans of voting age failed to vote 

in last week’s primary elections. Two out of four had 
not paid their poll taxes and were therefore not

remember the malady was with us in 1958. It has more 
to do with personal priorities, and the truth is that most 
people Just don’t think voting is important enough to 
take the time to do it, much less to become informed on

candidates and issues. And yet, voting is the life Mood 
of democracy. Somehow, we have to challenge our 
people and to get them involved directly — not 
vicariously — in the democratic processes. Around The Rim

qualified to vote. Only a few more than half those who 
^ h iI have poll tax receipts used them at the ballot boxes 
. . . The 1956 general election reached a near record 
high of 1,955,000 votes. Even then, only 32 per cent of 
the adult population went to the polls. Texas ranked 
42nd among the 48 states in the percentage of 
population exercising voting rights.”

Here It is nearly a score of years later; the poll tax 
long since has been removed for voter qualification, 
and all individuals have to do is ask for a certificate 
(which is renewed everytime the holder votes). The 
age limit has been lowered to 18.

But this year, the percentage of those who partici
pated in primary elections was actually less than in 
1958.

This cannot be rightly laid to contemporary disen
chantment with government and public affairs, for

Water Under Gate
It may all be water over the gate to most weary 

Americans, but historians, and certainly future 
Americans, are going to be “ wallowing”  in the subject 
for generations to come. The way things are going, 
they will have whole libraries devoted to it. .. ^

The first issue of “ Bookletter,”  a new review 
published by Harper’s Magazine Co., lists a partial 
Watergate bibliography of 46 titles. Those swelling the 
“ W”  card catalogue file include;

“ Watergate by the Numbers,”  Watergate: 
Chronology of a Crisis,”  “ Watergate and the White 
House,”  “ Watergate: Crime in the Suites,” 
“ Watergate Hearings,”  “ Watergate Portraits,” 
“ Watergate, the View from the Left,”  “ Watergate and

the Myth (rf American Democracy”  and simply 
“ Watergate.”

Interested researchers will also find such intriguing 
titles as “ Fireside Watergate,”  “ Watergate Cook
book,’ “ Watergate Follies”  and something called 
“ Watergate Girls.”

That’s just the W’s. Other titles include biographies 
of Richard Nixon, Sen. Sam Ervin and other Watergate 
personalities, examinations of the impeachment 
process and the doctrine of executive privilege, the 
Agnew scandal and the constitutional and historical 
implications of Watergate in general.

This is not even to mention all the memoirs that are 
expected to flood upon us. |

M a r j  C a r p e n t e r

dwellings.Every time 1 hear about some 
disgruntled country that complains 
that the Americans give some other 
country more than they gave them

everything else. 
My good

beds, food, and I

friends, Frank Bounds, of 
Pecdsr was one of many farmers

and that they are therefore “ of- using the braceros as laborers and 
igry,”  I think of the old he was trying to comply with all officially angry, 

bracero program. the regulations.
That was a pretty good program 

let people from Mexicowhere we
who really wanted to* work come 
over here and work, replacing 
people over here who apparently 
had no desire to do field work.

My
Answer

i f f l E B p * '

THIS CUT DOWN on the illegal 
alien problem and added the 
problem of wild Saturday nights 
during the cotton picking season in 

bracero.towns that had the I

Spring, 
and all'

Billy Graham

I was wondering the other day 
if a believer in Christ who 
committed suicide could enter 
heaven. J.H.
With suicide now the leading cauS^ 

of death among young people, your 
question has a- very current ap
plication.

The Bible gives only one 
qualification for going to heaven, 
and that is a personal and sincere 
faith in Jesus Christ. This simplicity 
of God’s plan of salvation is a 
marvel, in view of how many 
specifications and requirements 
there might have been.

Now, suicide is certainly wrong. It 
p rom pts the plan of God for a life, 

jind  Mts u p ^  ii^vidqylai^ thp solf _  
"Hel^jrmlhant of oner's life span. No 
special law is found against this 
crime in the Bible, although it would 
be included in the prohibition i 
against killing. ’

The Hebrews had such a high 
regard for human life, they held 
suicide as something abhorrent. In 
the Scripture, it seems only the m 
remorse of the doomed could drive 
one to it, as with Saul (1 Samuel 
31:4) and Judas (Matthew 27:5).

Towns such as Big 
Lamesa, Stanton, Pecos and 
cotton areas had their quota of 
braceros and business boomed in 
such items as work boots to replace 
the rubber-tire sandals, pretty 
dresses to take back home and tin 
trunks to put them in.

It was really a pretty successful 
program and helpM both countries, 
so the government did away with it. 
Can’t have any successful programs 
lurking around to undermine all 
those other progranis.

But even the bracero program got 
ridiculous once in a while and 
regulations for the farmers who 
were using the laborers were end
less.

’There were regulations on pay.

HE HAD NEW HOUSING, new 
cots, and thought everything was 
shipshape and went out to his farm 
the night of the arrival of the first 
group.

Everybody seemed happy except 
one laborer. He kept speaking in 
Sapanish in fast phrases and waving 
his arms round. Frank could not 
figure out what the problem was.

The bracero ran out of the house 
and down the ditch bank waving his 
arms and pointing to the sky. “ Muy 
escudo,”  he yelled, “ Muy, muy 
escudo.”

Frank got in his pickup and left 
and got his foreman, who spoke 
Spanish and brought him bacx to 
talk to the man.

Again the bracero ran out into the 
night. “ Muy escudo,”  he cried, 
“ muy escudo.”

THE FOREMAN EXPLAINED 
that the bracero was upset because 
he did not think that they had enough 
lanterns and that it was ' ‘ very 
darlc.*’

“ Oh, thank goodness,”  Frank 
answered. “ I can get more lanterns. 
I thought for a minute there that he 
wanted me to light up the whole
sky.”

Neat Solution

W il l ia m  F. B u ck ley , Jr.

There are two meetings imminent, 
Wt

I  (MV K  A K f-p ...  gu r  I 'M  NO M O PELT...
w

Scripture teaches fair judgment and 
reward (or penalty) for deeds done

I realize that mental derangement the flesh (Romans.. 2-fi)_ 
can lead to  suicide. But this only syjcide may ̂ ain heaven’s door by 
emplMBlies the need to let God help his faith — but his act of self- 
ua achieve and maintain mental violence will carry a certain 
.health. Don’t forget also that the penalty.

Useless-Gimmicks?-

one in Washington before the Civil 
Aeronautics Board on Sept. 10, one 
in Tijuana, on Sept. 7, between the 
scheduled and non-scheduled 
carriers. The first is to reconsider 
the preposterous overweight 
charges exacted by the airlines, the 
second is to persuade the non-skeds, 
as_ they are ca lj^ , to fix .̂a higher _

competition of the non-skeds. Here
are some interesting figures. Last 
year, 11 million people new across

— 'ihimmumtrahs-aUaniti'cpricI^

the Atlantic. This year, rates are up 
25 per cent and are about to go up 
again; and — naturally — air travel 
is down. In the month of July, an 
extraordinary 20 per cent over last 
year.

The problems of Pan Am are
jirofouhK ahd'discouraging; arid it

Qintment-s :Fly
Joh n  C u nn iff

R o b e r t  N o v a k

be, lb t^M r.jQ -.en d  l6-year& cC .•vaderaand-des«Ftep»>~. 
kuicidal ddeat is lempted by this

NEW YORK — Optimism among 
New York Democrats that 1974-may 

16-year 
pted by

aeleunding fact: bamng a minor 
political miracle, Ramsey Clark will 
win the Democratic nomination for 
the U.S. Senate Sept. 10.

With views well left of the New 
York consensus, Texas emigre 
Clark — now resident in Greenwich 
Village — seems a sacrificial lamb 
against liberal Republican Sen. 
Jacob Javits’s fourth term bid. But 
beyond that. Democratic leaders 
fear he may poison the whole ticket. 
“ No doubt. I makes it harder for us 
to win in November,”  confideg the

country busing and backing un
conditional amnesty for draft

What separates Clark from 
conventional candidates was un
derlined at last June’s state con
vention in Niagra Falls when his 
seconding speech was delivered by 
Herbert X. ^ d e n , under in
dictment on fouKounts of kidnaping 
and two counts of murder as a 1971 
Attica Prison rioter.

rpj7iilatjnn tit can. nontrol emiinmerft ^As-if 4s -gOlterniDent jegu lations.r.egulauon to- con- «mroi-equipniefli. •a s -h « , .  . j ^  mature law yer in Miami, Donald L. Pev-
^ p a n y  with^an ex?e,«“ Ie  sner, to whom the entire frustrate

1 sta

manafi
candi

R'
revent

for another statewide 
What then is he doing to 
Clark’ s nomination?

othing.

ONLY IN NEW YORK 
Democratic politics would party 

, leaders assume this attitude: Clark 
threatens the long-awaited 
Democratic resurgence but, oh well, 
it can’t be help^. Such fatalism 

. typifies the politics of suicide that 
has product two decades of 
Republican victories here.

Ideology aside, Ramsey Clark, 47, 
is an improbable candidate. Dressed 
in thin Levi slacks and hushpuppy 

-.ihoeSr ha-denounoes-“ the pditical 
power’ of wealth”  in moralistic 
neeches delivered in a monotone 
'rmas twang. Speaking to sup-

Gliters in a posh apartment on 
anhattan’s rast side last week, 

Clark recited a W. H. Auden poem 
verbatim and quoted from Jose 
Ortega y Gasset, Reinhold Niebuhr, 
and Benito Juarez, lulling one 
dowager off tnsleep.

BTILL MORE EXO'HC is Clark’s 
ideology. After serving out his term 
as LyMon B. Johnson’s last attorney 
general. Clark’s course turned sharp 
left — climaxed .by his 1972 ap
pearance in Hainof with Jane Fonda. 
He abhors compromise today, 
unequivocally supporting croes-

THIS POSTURE may offend 
ethnic workingmen in Brooklyn and 
Buffalo in November, but it gives 
Clark a running start with hardcore 
left ideologues sure to vote Sept. 10 
— important, since even the 26 per 
cent Democratic primary turnout in 
1972 may not be equalled this year. 
Even so, Clark’s rise has been made 
possible only by another of the 
habitual collapses in New York 
Democratic leadership.

Ironically, Javits at age 70 might 
have been vulnerable this year. But 
state Democratic leaders, preoc
cupied with the governorship, never 
focused on the Snate except for a 
passing attempt at Niagra Falls to 
tap Rep. Ogden Reid.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
There is no lack of problems 
for President Ford’s in
flation fighters to consider, 
but therje, is .likely to be a 
shortage of practical, im
mediately effective options.

There is, for example, the 
whole vast area of gover 

.nment 
"sider, the 
cupetional h^lth and safety 
laws, regulations limiting 
competition, product safety 
rules, ecological restraints.

Do these activities of the 
various '  governm ental 
agencies raise prices? It 
cannot be denied — they do. 
The question that the public 
and public officials must 
decide is the price they are 
willing to pay for them.

The chairman of General 
Motors, Richard C. Ger- 
stenberg, claims that 
automobile buyers would 
save $30 to $40 if the

government permitted cars 
to be sold without ignition 
interlocks, which prevent 
movement if seat belts 
aren’t attached.

Gerstenberg maintains 
GM is willing to lower prices 
if it is permitted to eliminate 
costly safety and pollution-

ports ancL raised prices — 
and in the process convinced 
Congress to let Alaskan oil 
flow south. ---------

I DO NOT LIKE to kick the 
airlines when they are down, but the 
practice of charging as much for 
excess luggage as for human beings 
of roughly the equivalent weight is 
an anachronism which the CAB 
should quietly but firmly dispatch. 
Pann A i» 7i earned, over. $7 million 

^4ollara-iaat year from overweight 
charges, and concedes that at 
current rates, the sum charged is 
about eight times the cost to the 
airline. I sympathize with Pan Am’s 
loss on carrying live flesh; but it is

Is even said that TWA does not want
to merge with it, on the grounds that

ifktwo deficits do not necessarily make 
one post-nuptial profit. It is left to 
Pan Am to perish, or to try 
something truly innovative.

Some critics maintain that 
price-reducing competition 
is actually restrained rather 
than encouraged by some

no excuse for permitting it an 800 per
jffedcent profit on inert matter stuf 

into a black, pressurless hold. If the 
victory is won, it will be owing to 
the_puplic-i

to raise prices again before 
many months pass.

The dilemma in this and 
similar situations is whether 
to sacrifice the quality of life . .
and environment for lower 

of oprices. Proponentspri
better life quality jiave 
maintained the dominant 
position in recent years, but 
there are . signs of 
deterioration.

The Alaska pipeline 
project, for example, was 
delayed for many months 
until the Mideast nations 
suddenly restricted oil ex

company with an extensive 
legal staff can cope with 
regulations, they say.

One of the most frequent 
complaints from small- 

tsiness men concerns the 
earns of paper work with

class that has had to pay ex
tortionary fees at the airport, 
heavily depleting reserves of cash 
and morale, should feel grateful.

WILLIAM F. RICKENBACKER, 
eqonqpiic* water, has whatis'easlly 
the most fascinating proposal, and 
he made it 10 years ago.

The problem, obviously js the 
empty seats. Filling them up adds 
practically nothing to the airlines’ 
expenses, and a great deal to their 
coffers. As a purely hypothetical 
matter, if you could get those five 
million empty seats for a dollar 
apiece, the airlines would let you 
have them on the straightforward 
grounds that five nfiflTon di^laii are 
more dollars than no dollars.

The fear is of course that there 
would be a demoralization of the 
rate structure.

which they must contend, 
sometimes spending hours 
on chores that should hdve 
been devoted to more 
productive tasks.

In the capital markets, 
were regulations proliferate, 
only a few small, aggressive, 
innovative companies have 
been financed in recent 
months.

ATTIJUANA, the skeds are going 
to try to protect themselves from the

WELL. IT  DOESN’T WORK that 
way necessarily. There is true value 
in being transported to Europe.

Good Neighbors

Art B u c h w a ld

Play Safe—Boil It ouWASHINGTON — Every time y 
come back from vacation you find

D r. G .  C . TheJsteson

some old neighbors have moved out 
and new people have moved in. Take 
my neighborWxl, for example. You 
can imagine my surprise when I saw 
some strange kids playing on the 
lawn at 16()0 Pennsylvania Avenue.

heard is that if he resigned, he’d be 
assured of a pension. But if he tried 
to stick it out, ’he’d be canned with 
nothing.”

GUIDED BY REGULAR leaders, 
the convention^ designated,,mayor 
Lee*'Alexander*'of'Syracuse'as its Dear 
Senate choice. Handsome, looking 
younger ^an his 46 years, an ethnic 
(Greek-American), a moderate 
liberal and a proven winner in a 
Republican city, Alexander seemed 
an excellent challenger against 
Javits — if he could become known 
throughout this big state.

He was doomed from the start.
Although Alexander’s supporters 
promised in Niagara Falls he would 
raise $600,(X)0, commitments to him 
evaporated. He is running with a 
ludicrously small $7u,uuu (comparea 
with $1 million-plus warchests for 
the governor candidates and Clark’s 
$180,000 raised by individual con
tributions not exceikling $100).

The Big
Editorials

Spring Herald
A n d  O p i n i o n s
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Dr. Thosteson: We 
have a camp and stay there 
as much as six months a 
year. We take drinking and 
cooking water with us but 
are using river water for 
washing dishes and cleaning.

Can I safely rinse dishes in 
this water if the water is only 
scalded and not boiled? Just 
what are the dangers of 
using river water for 
washing our hands — face? 
— Mrs. C.

Boil the water, and you 
will be safe. The dictionary 
says scalding is just short of 
boiling. ■

It would be wise to find out, 
if you can, what is going on 
upstream from your camp. 
AJfter all. there are northern 
streams (and streams in 
sparse ly-settled  areas 
elsewhere) that are not 
polluted, but if there are 
other camps upstream or if 
there are drains or drainage 
ditches running into the 
stream, it’s better to play 
safe and boil water.

The principal dangers of 
using unboiled water are 
dyTCntery and hepatitis. I 
suggest that a sample of 
river water be taken or sent 
to a health department, if 
there is one within 
reasonable distance, to be

■ —  *- 1̂  
analyzed for Dacterial
contamination.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Leg 
cramps are trouUesome in 
the night to both my wife and 
myself. Is there any con
nection with one’s blood 
pressure, either high or low? 
Please send me your booklet 
on that problem. I enclose a 
long, s e lf-a d d re s s e d , 
stamped envelope and 25 
cents for it.— W.G.S

Impaired circulation is one 
very common aspect in leg 
cramps, but this is not 
necessarily related ta blood 
pressure. So the answer is 
no, high or low blood 
pressure does not cause such 
cramps.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
doctor said I was just a little 
low in potassium and gave 
me a supplement. What
foods contain potassium? — 
Mrs. F.T.

Potassium is contained in 
many foods but those that 
are particularly rich are 
apricot, raisins, dates, figs, 
melons, bananas, prune ancl 
orange juices, meat and 
milk. Being "a little low”  is 
not likely to cause any 
noticeable troubles.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Will

you touch upon “ cystitis”  — 
is this bladder infection 
caused by spicy foods and 
strong coffee or do they 
merely irritate? — E.H.M.

They may irritate; they' 
aren’t the basic cause of 
infection, since infection 
requires the presence and 
proliferation of germs.

R e c u rr in g  c y s t it is  
(urinary bladder infection 
that persists in coming back) 
can involve any of several 
causes. There may be an 
anatomical defect in the 
bladder so it does not empty' 
comj[>letely. Another pitfall 
trying to treat the infection 
with medication without 
determining which germ is 
doing the mischief. Still 
another is stopping 
medication too soon. It 
usually requires a good bit of 
treatment after symptoms 
subside.

Don t take chances with 
"kidney trouble”  — it could 
be dangerous. Read Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ Your 
Kidney’s—Facts You Need 
to Know About Them.”  For 
a copy write to him in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosjng a l o ^ ,  self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope anthK cents.

The Nixons'

“ WHO ARE THOSE KIDS?”  I
asked my friencl Marly,.

‘ ’Oh, didn’t you know? 
moved out in August.”

“ They did?”  I said in surprise. 
“ It’s funny they didn’t mention 
anything about it when I left in July. 
Did they give any reason why they 
were leaving?”

“ No,”  Marty said, “ one day they 
were there, and the next day a 
moving van pulled upend they were 
gone.”

anyone
didn’t

•THA'TS A SHAME,”  I said. “ He 
was a nice fellow and never caused 

/one any bother. I ’m sorry I 
have a chance to say goodby. 

Any idea where they went?’ ’
‘ ’ I ’m not too sure. I think maybe 

Peoria.”  __ _
“ Why Peoria?”  I asked.
“ Well, they kept talking about 

Peoria all the time. Every time they 
did something they wanted to know 
if it would ^ay in Peoria. So we 
figured that’s probably where they 
went.”

“ Does anyone know why they 
moved?”

“ Something to do with trouble in 
the government. The gossip we

“ WHO MOVED INTO the house? ” 
“ Family called the Fords. They’re 

really nice people. Everyone seems 
to like them.”

“ What’s he do for a living?”  I 
asked N ^ i^ . _

“ ffe used to be a congressman, but 
now I think he’s got some high job in 
the government, though you 
wouldn’t know it to talk to him. He 
makes his own breakfast and he 
leaves the door open so anyone can 
talk to him. Those are his kids on the 
lawn there. His wife’s a charmer. 
Used to be in show biz, I hear, but 
real down to earth. She cooks her 
own breakfast, too.”

“ Any other changes I should know 
about?”  I asked Marty.

“ The Ron Zieders moved to 
California, and there’s talk that 
Father McLaughlin is going to get a 
new parish somewhere. I hear the 
Pat Buchanans are leaving and also 
the Ken Clawsons. Jim St. Clair has 
gone - back to Massachusetts to 
practice law and the Fred Buzhardts 
are also leaving town.”

“ Wow, it’s been quite a summer. 
Anyone besides the Fords moving in 
that I should know about?”

“ Oh yeah, a family named the 
Rockefellers from New York have 
just taken a house on Massachusetts 
Avenue.”

“ Damn,”  I said. “ There goes the 
neighborhood.”

A Devotion For Today . .
I lift up my eyes to the hUls. From whence does my help come?

My held comes from the Lord, who made heaven and earth.”  
( f ta lIm 121A1-2)

PRAYER; 0  GodjWe thank Thee that thy Poer is ever available 
to us. As we turn to llie e  in jprayer and faith, recharge our waning 
spirits in every crisis of our Uvea. Amea

Poer is ever available

spirits in every crisis of our
(From the Uppw Room)
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Sold Out
s T E P H E N V IL L E ,  

Tex. (AP) — A special 
edition of the Stephen- 
ville Empire-Tribune re
counting the rampage of 
three escaped Colorado 
convicts in West and 
Central Texas has sold 
out, according to the 
newspaper’s publisher, 
Darwin* Ellis.

The escapees spent 
three days hiding out in 
the rou^ country north 
of here before one of 
them was shot and the—  
other two captured by 
law enforcement officers 
last week. The three 
desperados allegedly kill
ed two persons, wounded 
five others and raped 
two women during a five-day 
spree.

^ llis  said he received 
requests from as far 
away as California for 
copies of the special edi
tion.

\V
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Sewing For School? 
Then Sliob At T.G.&Y.

> A True Discount 
Center Where “ A ll" 

Items Are Discounted.

D isco u n t C e n te r scurry^

Open».A..M.TolOP..M.

5.39% Yield
.1 .2.1 per cent K.XTE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Pay a Me Quarter ly
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WE DO 
HAVE

Many thrifty" and wise 
housewives have decided 
that this is the time of the 
year to sew a straight seam.

When they began to shop 
for school children's 
clothing, they realized that 
there are two distinct ad
vantages in sewing.

One is the simple 
economics of the thing and 
the other is that you can then 
select the style, design and

color that you and your child 
prefer.'

Out at Highland Shopping 
Center. T. G. & Y. offers a 
selection of fabrics and 
patterns and sewing needs.

They announce that they 
have some really good buys 
in those no-wrinkle fabrics 
that have become so dear to 
Americans in this fast-paced 
age.

T. G. & Y. has a wide

selection of other items. If 
you're looking for everything 
from baby's socks to 
Junior's school supplies to a 
tape caddy for the teenager 
or a flashlight for in the 
glove compartment, or toys 
for the tocldler, go out to T. 
G .«tY .

That doesn’t even begin to 
tell you of the many depart
ment and services. If you're" 
wanting to brighten up your

home for fall, lo^k at their 
beautiful selection of ar
tificial flowers.

If you are needing to stock 
up oh supplies such as tooth 
paste, shampoo, shaving 
needs and other items of this 
type, by all means check the 
quality and prices at T. G. Y.

Drop out there and look 
around. You'll find 
something that you have 
really been needjng.

I i t d t t f  I t a f l r f f t  f  o f t

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFKK'1vW;RPI4K4k -  

» Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 amain Dial 2R7-662I

U.
' t .
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SE1BEBUM6  “  
"SEALED-AID"

P u n c tu re -P ro o f

T U B E S

. C R E IG H T O N jm

(MM (iregg Dial

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

TdBlrA M axrltlad w  -

(.All Fireplace 
.Accessories

I Septic Tanks and 
FiM*d Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Call 267-6348

C L Y D E

M c M A H O N
Ready Mix Concrete

HOME OF: 
Schwinn BIcyclos 
Harloy Davidson 

iyiotorcyclos ~ 
L.T-rxiSoloc St lo r j t s T J

C e cil Th ix to n
.Motorcycle & Bicycle 

Shop
«M)H W. :ird

To Roport 
Telophonos Out 

— —ofO oder-—"-^

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATIO N  

Mon.-Sst. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

North Birdwoll Lono — 263-8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential^ C o m m e rcia l 

H A S T O N  E L E C T R IC "

ion (ioliad 2B7-.'tlo;i
GENE HASTON, Owner

Ask for Ropoir 
Sorvico

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texars

K IL L  ROACHES 
A N T S

SEW A FINE SEAM — With a wide selection of fabrics carroii Hagle show stane the many valuesttffered
at Highland T. G. & Y., the Big ^ r in g  housewife can at their store. .. ___ . ...................
save py sewing school clothes. Efsther Cathcart and

I

New Unit Announced 
In Jewelry Department

Pipor 
Flight. 
Contor

— M o n t g o m e i^ « :W a r d . iJ U M L r . . .  X h e y 4 a t e r * J w id e « e ie c tM K K  
Company has a big s o l u t i o n f j j i e  watches and fine 
of everything and”  really jewelry in addition to an 

to please the Big ample selection of the ever- 
popular costume jewelry. 

Their departments are 
additions tp a JlMJBtber of__many and include a corn- 
services a lr^dy offered is a plete car and service center, 
n e w  jewelry departmenty. t«levision, radios, tape

strives to please the Big 
Spring and area customer. 

One of their most recent

-decks, clothing for the entire 
family, furniture, fab ric  
— and oh so many other 
items.

If you haven’t Been out to 
Montgomery Ward in recent 
weeks or months, you need to 
drive out to th«» Highland 
Shopping Center and look

over their new department 
as well as the many new 
items in other departments.

Service is an important 
word at Montgomery Ward 
and Co. and Big Spring's 
store is a good example of 
the real meaning of the 
word.

- T O

try S H A K L E E
Instant Protein & 

Food Supplements 
Al»6 try:
Our Basic H Organic 
Cleaner & Beauty 
Treatment Products,. 
Stop pollution with 
SHAKLEE products. 
Ask
about our business plan. 
263-4578 or 263-7276

7C A R T E R  

F U R N IT U R E
“ IIASTIIEBE.ST 

SELKtTION OF 
SPANI.SII

A M )E A R LY  
AMERICAN 
FU RM Tl'RE  IN TOWN 

%
202 scurry 

CALL 267-6278

AIR AMBULANCE 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

Rental! cliarttri

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

HawarS Caunlv AliM«t 
M3 1444

Piper $ale>— Service

L E E ’S
Rental C e n te r 

A n d
F lx lf  S fio ^  ^

Where You Can 
Kent Almost Anything 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL

Leland Pierce, Owner 
I606MARCY 

Phone 263-6925

9^^ofessioYial
P H P R M D C V

■ n z s a H E a m n s g
OilvB In 
JAUlUtoML 

IMh S Mam St.

L,-,T. i.-i.-v.. -w..;

7 rnttATR 

D riv o -ln
P r o s c r ip t io n  Soivico 

SOS W. 1 6 th

R E A L  I  S T A T E
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building 3- 
HOME ________

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

"hearins Aw RaW am *

C a rve r
P h a rm a cy

310 E. 9th 263-7417

For

“ G ifts 

U n usual
and

U nique
Do come looking

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Now

5 %
INTERIST

Compounded Quarterly 
On Your Savings at

SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

ELOI$E
PERSONALIZED 
HAIR FASHIONS

SPECIALIZING 
IN BLOW CUTS 

& MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE 
COMPLETE LINE

OFREDKEN
J»RODUCTS
1 907 Birdwell 267-5025

BERNARD'S 
SHOE STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

Also
Handbags A 

Hoslory
Mon.-Fh.—10 A.M.-5:.30 
PM  '

Sal. 10 A.M.-6P.M 
208 Main 26.3-1263

/\A()IVT(a()/V\LKV
Auto Sorvico 

Hours:
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

N a lle y -P ick le  F u n e ra l H om e

Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 
A  Friendly Cuonsel In Hours of Need 

906 Gregg 267-6331

NEW DEPARTMENT — John McDowell, Cris Scott and 
Ron McNeil, store manager, look over the new jewelry 
( f i t m e n t  at Montgoineiy Ward, located in the

List your firm on this Intorosting pogo of 
businoss nows In Big Spring. Just call Tho 
Horold at 263-7331 and ask for your od-

Local Businesses

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Frofosalonoi 
Flowor 

Arranging 
for any occaalon.

Local' ousinesses attempt 
to constantly serve Uie needs 
o f Big Spring and reeidento 
within a 100 mile area with 
their many products and 
services availabler 

Those listed on this 
business oage and section 
regularly' tell their 
customers of highlights. 
Improvements and available 
items at their many 
businesses.

Big Spring is fortunate in

having a variety ot i 
businesses and this page I 
gives those who desire an 
opportunity to elaborate in j 
more detail about im- 
piovements, products and
service available to j 
customers.

Anyone interested in being 
placed on the page may 
contact the Big Spring 
Herald by calling 263-7331 
and asking for an ad
vertising representative.

Highland Shopping Center. This is one of many services 
offered by the store.

C o m p a n y  Is C o m in g  

From  T h e  M outalns 

How  M any > 

Bottles O f Pure 

O Z A R K  W a te r 

W ill I N e e d ?  

A sk  Fo r It A t

Y o u r Favorite  G ro c e ry  Store

[ W A T M I J
H IG H LA N D  CENTER

Auto Service Special

H EEL A L I G N M E N
MOST U.S. CARS

[Correct uneven tire wear; poor 
[steering. W e’ll align wheals; chock 

caster, camber, and toe-in.

Reg. $10.99 $
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Renovation
Is Planned

Beautification of the lOOF 
Lodge was planned at the 
Tuesday meeting of Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284.

In conjunction with the 
Odd Fellows represen
tatives, a committee named 
by Mrs. Dwite Gilliland, 
noble grand, and composed 
of Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs. 
L. A. Griffith and Mrs. Joe 
Awtry, will select panelling 
for the lodge hall.

Mrs. Gilliland also 
reported on a bus trip made 
bv lodge members to the 
children home in Corsicana,^ 
and the home for the aged in" 
Ennis.

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw and 
Mrs. J. R. Petty were 
honored for their September 
birthdays.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. C. C. Cunningham 
and her committee.

A FAREWELL DINNER tonight, hosted by Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company, will honor a group of engineers, 
technicians and chemists who have been in the city for 
several weeks as representatives of Petkim, a 
petrochemical complex at Izmit, Turkey. Big Spring's 
foreign guests will leave Friday on the first lap of their 
journey home. Shown above, seated, are Mrs. Seval

( Photo By Oanny Valdes)

Tekin, Sener Keskim, Tuncer Sahim, Erdal Sukan, Meh- 
met Ozdemir and Tevfik Olcay. Standing are Ray White 
and Carroll Cannon, both of Cosden, and Havrettin 
Abukam. Shown below, at the refinery, are “ Wobbler”  
Willbanks, Cosden; Attila Tekin, AydoganSanal, Yuksel 
Piyade, Rakif Sengelen and Sevket Altunbulakli.

Mrs. Kathleen Williams is 
heading a fund-raising 
project for the BPO Do^, 
and told members of the 
plans at the Tuesday 
meeting at the Elks Lodge.

Tickets are now available 
from Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
M a rv in  H ayw orth , 
president, or members of the 
drove. The activity will 
terminate on Nov. 5 when a 
drawing will be held.

Mrs. Taylor Anderson's 
name was called for the 
attendance prize.

The September birthday 
party win be held at the Sept. 
17 meeting When eight 
members will be honored." .

Son Is Born
Kimmie Longs

Mr. and Mrs. Kimmie 
Long, 4213 Dixon, announce 
the birth of a son, Cory Dean, 
born Aug. 31 at Medical 
Center Melemorial Hospital.
The infant weighed 9 pounds, 
14'/4 ounces. The maternal
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hull, and the 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kim W. Long. 
All are of Stanton.

LOSE UGLY FAT
start losing yvalght today OR MON BY 
BACK. MONADEX Is a tiny tablat mat 
will halp curb your desire for excess 
food. Eat less weigh less. Contains no 
dangerous drugs and will not make 
you nervous. No strenuous exercise 
Change your life . . .  start today 
MONADEX costs 13.00 for a 20 day 
supply and $5.00 for twice the amount. 
Lose ugly fat or your money will be 
refunded wim no questions asked by

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

n D e o / L - A f c f c i
m m

Woman Harrassed
By Jealous Wife

DEAR ABBY: I am a 23- 
year-old married v^oman. 
I've never had an experience 
like this in all my life — 
that’s why it's so upsetting to 
me.

It all started when a co
worker, who must be in his 
late 40’s, started kidding 
around at work and calling 
me his "girl friend.”  There 
was nothing to it. It was just 
a j(*e . He-recently had a 
2Sthwedding anniversary 
and I sent him and his wife a 
card. When I was out sick 
last year, he sent me a card.

Well, one evening last 
week, out of the blue I get a 
phone call from his wife. She 
started yelling and hollering 
and accusing me of having 

'• “ an a ffa ir”  with her 
^^-inaband. I was shocked. 

Then hpr husband took the 
phone away from her and 
apologized, saying she was 
having one of her “ spells.”

I avoided him at work.
Last evening, she called 

again. This time my husband 
answered, and again she 
ranted and carried on about 
me and her .husband.. 
Finally, my husband hung up 
on her.

Abby, she sounds like a 
crazy woman. She could 
even kill me. I love my job 

, but mavbe I should auit. How 
should I handle this?

UPSET
DEAR UPSET: The 

woman is either disturbed or

Don’t quit your J»b. There 
are iaws to protect people 
aninst harrassment of this 
kind. Have your iawyer 
write her a iettcr. (He’li 
know what to say.) That 
should do U.

DEAR ABBY: Neither my 
husband or I drink or smoke, 
and whenever we have a 
family grthering there is

always some membei; of the 
ilyfamily who-brings a bottle of 

wine. In order not to- hurt 
their feelings, - we always 
open the bottle, but we never 
parLakeof it.

My husband and I do not 
like drinking in our home, so 
how do we tactfully get the 
idea across? These relatives 
read your column, so if this 
is printed, maybe they’ ll 
take the hint.

TWp TEETOTALERS
DEAR 'TWO: Don’t count 

on it. Tell those who are apt 
to bring a bottle that when 
you want alcohol served in 
your home, you’ll provide ItJ 
It's your home, so don’t be 
bashful. .

DEAR ABBY: About the 
80-year-old man who looks 
like 60, loves to dance, and 
puts on a show wherever 
there’s music, much to the 
embarrassment of his 
daughter:

My grandfather is 86. He 
talks too loud, scratches 
wherever he pleases (right 
in front of everybody), falls 
asleep in restaurants, and is 
always giving me advice.

He also diapered me when 
1 was a baby, taught me how

S e n s a t io n a l  S a h t a a  o n  

O S  M p p U a n e a a  S  T ¥

„  . .pPiifi OiHW'iq
1 Hpqi-''*”  '
•*“ .....

I \ 3 f t a C o l o r T V

i n l i n e
P i c t u r e  T u b e  S y s t e m

WfTH '

Slotted Mask

MODEL HE 5218RW

Now 8 0%  brighter than ever before!
to fish, hugged me no matter 

rty I was, and lovedhow dirty 
me no matter how bad 1 was.

That old man can do 
anything he wants to do as 
long as I have anything to 
say about it.

And when he dies. I ’ll cry. 
Not because the end wHl
have come for a man who 
has had a full and beautiful 
life, but because no one else 
will see the twinkle in his 
eye.

10“  (Diagonal) PORTA COLOR TV. That's 
I right I It's 80% brightar than our previous 
jcfMnparabla tuba type model.)

‘ In-Line" Picture tub# system itow with Slotted 
iMaak. Rectangles Instead o f dots for the brightest, 
■sharpest color picture in QE history. Porta-Color 
[Hybrid Chassis. VHP “ Pre-Set" Fine Tuning. UHF 

tid State Tuning.'

Great
V a lue/

o n ly

$239
For Abby’s new bookleL 

“ What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,”  Send $1 to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr.. 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

WHEAT
Fumihire 5 AppOonce Co.

116 East 2nd 267-6722

For Concert Drive
The Howarc 

Horsemen 
Playday, post 
of rain, will b< 
date. Saturda; 
arena on the

The Big Spring Com
munity Concert Association 
has slated Sept. 23 through 
Oct 5 as renewal and new 
membership weeks.

On Sept. 23, a coffee for 
team captains and workers 
will be held at 7:30 in the 
First Federal Community 
Room, with Mrs. M.W. 
Kuykendall and Mrs. Earl 
Price, cochairmen for 
membership, in charge. At 
that time, renewal cards will

be distributed to all workers.
Mrs. G.R. Robinson will be 

chairman for the k ick-off 
dinner Sept. 30 for all 
workers, captains and of
ficers of the association. This 
will be the start of the fall 
m embership cam paign 
which will continue through 
Oct 5.

Headquarters for sales 
will be located in the Settles 
Hotel lobby. The campaign 
closes Oct. 5, and mem-

Gardeners Ready 
For Flower Show

Fund Raising Is 
Lodge Project

The first meeting of the 
fall season for Big Spring 
Garden Club was held 
Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mrs.. Garner 
McAdams, 1313 Dixie, with 
Mrs. John Knox, president, 
presiding.

Mrs. J. B. Sharp and Mrs. 
James W. Cowan were in
troduced as guests, and a 
former member, Mrs. J. P. 
Walton, was welcomed back 
to the club.

Mrs. Paul Guy, guest 
speaker, presented detailed 
instruction on preparing ^nd 

nts toigrooming plants for the Big

Spring Garden Club Council 
flower show which will be 
held in conjunction with the 
upcoming Howard County 
Fair.

Mrs. McAdams, yearbook 
chairman, distributed the 
new books. The study theme 
for the 1974-75 season will be 
“ Our Heritage: Then and 
NOW,”  in keeping with the 
nation ’ s bi-centennial 
celebration.

The next club meeting will 
be at 9:30 a.m., Oct. 2 in the 
home of Mrs. Norman Read, 
503 Washington Blvd.

berships will not be available 
after that except to 
newcomers.

F ^  Waring's musical 
group, along with three other 
outstanding concerts ana 
four concerts in Midland, are 
included in the Big ^ r in g  
C om m unity C on cert 
Association memberships.

Association officers for 
1974—75 are Charles Re*' 
president; Mrs. Kuykendall, 
first vice president; Mrs. 
P rice ’, second vice 

resident; Mrs. Paul 
ionka, third vice president; 

Mrs. Robinson, secretary; 
and Mrs. Carl Bradley, 
treasurer.

Assisting with the 
publicity will be Dr. and 
Mrs. Halverd Hanson, Capt. 
U.P. Stouck, Capt. Richard 
Steele and Mrs. Joe Pickle.

H i^way soutl 
Regislegistratioc 

p.m. and the a 
7:30 p.m. in  
Entry fee is $1 
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Ruidoso Guests
Guests of Mrs. HeTenEstes 

in Ruidoso, N.M., over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Stephenson and Mr. and 
Mrs> KennetK Acker, all of 
Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Honeyman and Mrs. Maxiqe 
Green, all of Medford; and 
Cleo Richardson, Rt. 2, Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Snelling 
Club Hostess

Size Onions

Mrs. J.W. Snelling^ was 
hostess to members of the 
Pioneer Sewing Club al Jier 
home Tuesdftv,." Announce- 
cement was made of the 
serious illness of a member, 
Mrs. T.T. Henry, who is 
under treatment at Johnsson
Clinic. Bavlor 
Dallas.

. _____  Hosnital.
Her room is 349.

The Sept. 17 meeting will 
be with Mr. H.H. Storey at 
her home in Forsan.

The size of the onions you 
buy should depend on their 
mtended use. Smaller ones 
are best for boiling whole, 
stewing pr creaming. 
Medium ones are good for 
semng stuffed. Large sizes 
should be used for recipes 
requiring thick slices and for 
onion rings. All sizes are 
equally good for slicing, 
grating, chopping or dicing. 
The skin covering, is easilynfc
removed under cold running 
water to avoid shedding 
tears.

ARE YOU

Fot? Overweight?

ODRINEX contains tnt most at 
tretiVe reducing aid availaoia without 
prescription' One tiny OOflINCX 
tablet betore meals and you want to 
eat less - down go your calories — 
down goes your weight!

Thousands ot women from coast to 
coast report ODRINEX has helped 
them lose 5. 10. 20 pounds in a short 
lime -  so can you Get rid of ugly tat 
and live longer!

ODRINEX must satisfy or your 
money will be refunded No questions 
asked Sold with this guarantee by

GIBSON PHARMACY — - 
i23rd & SCURRY -  MAIL 
lORDERS FILLED

B OoT îfl To Yott
TWO FREE COLOR

PORTRAITS 
OF EACH r>i. V

8rin9 oil yo «r chlldrofi. . .  you will bo f  Ivon 
Two boowtiful Color Fortrbits of oo<h child FRIII

ALL AGES ELIGIBLE FOR FREE PiaU R ES
ALSO CHILDREN UNDER 7 iLIGIBLE TO

WIN A  FREE PORTABLE PHILCO TV

Price:

At

KIDDIE
CONTEST

IN
LIVING

Mini-g 
Ann & 
harves 
& instt

Artifi
Flow

COLOR
- O v r  F b o t o B A r «  U w m o io I a n d  D iH o r o n t '

GRAND PRIZE
1974 PORTABU PHILCO 

1HEVISI0N
(or PoranYs chok* of oftwr PMIco 

Rroducte of Equivaltnt VoIim)
1 9 7 4  P h ilc o  F o r to b id

Tdavtolan Abgglmal> 
Pm  m  O n #  o f  t b a

. . .  b i I h i t  f t o r a . . .

SOUO STATf 
CHASSIS 

FOR COOLER 
OPERATION!

HBfE'S AU. 
DO...

I. -  B r l « «  wH haM

FIRESTONE

i  — O r e s t  th e  
WIMrow l «  coleHM 
xiaMtea, a t  a ll hMOaa 
art pNeieErapNaO la

(tc O  p k a te a ra p lit
aapkM ip seall).

n a s e t a a r p .  N a  
eBHaa9laa 9e

nU n
Or pek aaw

4. -  KWOlet RaaMO 
ia O fa t  selll aalaet

peaialeaa eapletaO bp 

*• -  Taa aM y lake

<aaillj|^l^#4 frIaaOi

Life-lik 
for deci

1 piece 
use. Bl<

c o i o t  R oanuu n  -  ah  w

N m aNe a l aatb OdO aa a  ONI a l tlila iN 
O H  pIsSaraa. ChllOaa aaOw V aN aM e IW  I

Ttae Calar

TW O DAYS O N LY
FrI.e SRpt. 6 10:00A.M.-6:00 P.M.
Sat., Sepi. 7 9:00 A.M. ;TII Noon Only

'P 'l^ c^  f o n c

507 L 3rd i f f  Sfuiafp 7§m&s
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Horsemen Set New Play Day
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen Belt Buckle 
Playday, postponed because 
of rain, will be held on a new 
date, Saturday, in the club’s 
arena on the Garden City 
H i^way south of Big Spring.

Registration begins at 6:30, 
p.m. and the action begins at 
7:30 p.m. in ^ h e  playday 
Entry fee is |l per event. 

Events included in the 
lay are AJRA and ASSP 
RC pole bending, flagan

racing, and potato racir 
These um es are open to all 
area adults and children.

At 7 p.m. the same night, 
coptestants for the Junior 
and Senior Queens of the 
Youth Horsemen Club will be 
presented. This contest is for 
members only and girls may 
sign up for the contest at the 
playday.
-The winners will be an
nounced at a later date.

Ross Reagan Is In Turkey
Maj. Ross Reagan, son of 

Mr. and Mrs.’H.B. Reagan, 
are in Adana, Turkey, where 
he is stationed with the 
hospital at Incirlek Air 
Force Base.

They were delayed a week 
en route in Germany due to 
the sudden flareup of the 
Turkish-Greek clash on 
Cyprujs. His assignment at 
the bast is due to be of two

years duration, and he has 
his wife, Nelwyn, and their 
children, Rob, Brad and 
Betty with him.

A graduate of Big Spring 
High, he took his acaoemic 
degree at SMU, his MD at 
Southwestern M edica l 
^hool in Dallas, and his 
iinternship and residency at 
the University of Oklahoma 
Medical Center in Oklahoma 
City,.

AAan Is Given

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MATCH STICK WIZARDRY — Stanley Ho| of Andover, England, puts the 
ing touches to six and one-half foot-high replica of the Tower Bridge in Wup- 

rtal. West Germany. Hopgood spent two and one-half years constructing the model
finishing touches to six and one-half foot-higi 
pertal. West Germany. Hopgood spent two am 
for which he used an approximate 4,000 match sticks collated by his frie

Prison Term
SNYDER ■ -  David 

Rodriguez was assessed 35 
years- in the state peniten
tiary Wednesday after a 
132nd District Court jury 
adjudged him guilty of the 
June 8 shooting (rf Jimmy L. 
Cullar, a Snyder policeman.

Rodriguez was found 
guilty o f assault with intent 
to murder a police officer. 
The jury deliberated 10'/i 
hours before returning to the 
courtroom to announce its 
decision.

Testimony in the case 
showed that Cullar was 
attempting to break up a 
domestic struggle in Snyder. 
Cullar was injured in the left' 
arm and hospitalized for two' 
weeks.

Can secure your 
airline tickets at no 

additional cost to you 
n o w .  3rd Ph. 263-7637 

Major credit cords

W h y  Drive 
To MIdlandl

CHICK THIS N IW  

TIX AS INTiRNATIONAL  

SCHEDULI

MORNING AND IV IN IN O  FLIGHTS 
« TO  AND FROM DALLAS-FT. WORTH

DEPART FROM BIG SPRING 
VIA HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT 

To Dollos-Fort Worth
Depart Big Spring at 9t30 a.m., arr. D-FW 11t37 
a.m.
Depart Big Spring at 6t09 p.m., arr. D-FW 7i45 p.m. 

Return to Big Spring.,
Lv. D-FW at 7t00 a.m., arr. Big Spring 9t10 a jn .
Lv. D-FW at 6t4S p.m., arr. Big Spring Bt30 p.m.
This advertising sponsored by Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

D IS C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

IS FOR THE PEOPLE
, Prices Effective Thursday, September 5th Thru Saturday, September 7th

FALL StmCS, TALL SA&^NG»
Coats ft Clark 
W intuckVarn

Hand knitting yarn in 
SVt & 4 02. skeins. 
W ide assortment of 
rich colors.

Limit PIg g sg

AssortGd Hobby Kits

Reg.
4.46 3. 79.CA. I

I M in i-g lass dom e; R a g g ed y  _  
Ann & Andy candles; Autumn I  
harvest decoupage. Materials |  
& instructions included.

I A r l i r i c i a l  

F l o w e r s

Daisy or ripple patterns. In-H 
I  Life-like plastic florals & g r e e n s !  eludes Creslan 4-ply w o r s t e d !  
for decorative arrangements. ■  weight acrylic yarns.

C a r e f r e e
M ultiple
V it a m in s

Just For Baby!
infants’ Corduroy 

Slack Sets

Reg. Low Price. 3.99
All cotton, flare legged, 
boxer waist pants with 
long sleeved, jacquard or 
screen print polo shirt. 
Mach, wash &  dry. Ass ’t. 
colors. Sizes 12-24 fnos. 
M,L.XL.<?

CIndora 1 Pc. Stratch 
Slacp.'B'
1 Pc. Tarry Knit Slaapar . . .  9.' 
Undarthirts With Diapar
Tab* PuHovar....... . .77
S n a p c i d a . B 7  
Hoodad Tarry Bath Towal.. 1.65

Clndor^Vinyl Panti ..

a iw i;

Playtox Nursor Kit

5 . 4 7

* 6 0

O'laoiV/t

Cindora eirposabla
Diap«rs

Reg.
3J39 2 . 7 9

I
I
I
I

A f 9 a n  K i t s

Reg. 6.97 EA.

1 Contains nurser, disposable hot I  Daytime, toddler or overnight.l 
ties, nipples, caps & discs. $ 3 !  jsjo or pins lU'cded. ”
refund from Plaviex

u b b a r  C a r  M a t s

2 . 7 7

7  X 35 
All Purpose Binoculars

. . - . f  f * !  Bottle of 100.
piece fulj mat for front or rear !  ^

I use. Black, blue or brown.

SUNBEAM
CURLER/STYLER

.78

29.97
Reg. Low PricB 36.97 
Fully coatGd bptiCB, rub- 
b«r eye cupa. 525 fiold of 
v Ib w . Carrying c b b g  in- i- 
cludBd. No. 815

I  Folding 
I  High Chair

■ 1 1 .9 9
I  Reg. 17.59

I"P r in t  vinyl, foam padded s e a t ----  B B a H J
back. Folds for easy storage.MCanvas duck uppers 
Features safety straps ad-!molded soles. Full ci 

^^stable  tray & foot rest. ^ ^ ^ l e s  with built-in arche

BaskotbaN Shoot • P

! »<2.44 ! 1 u ,
I  Heavy duty uppers on tread ! ■ ■
■  fiolpfi* riishinn incnl<»c kj hnilt.inH

I 
I 
I

Womon’s 8i Childron’t ~ t 
Dock Shoos *

ChiWrM'i I
■soles’ cushion insoles & built-in Cushioned insoles & flexible' 

soles. ___ _________________

Mist Sots 

Mist WavoB 

Mlat Curls 11.97

WARING
HANDM IXER

5.49 Hair Styler For Men

Rog. $15.70 Rog. 15.49
550 watts of power. 

No. HDQ. Rog. 19.07 13.97

5

■
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Cowboys Windup Jenkins Picks U p  No. 21 
Pre-Season Play As Rangers Blank Twins
DALLAS (AP ) — The 

Pittsburgh Steelers can 
claim their first perfect 
preseason record with a 
victory over D a I l a s 
tonight in Texas Stadium 
where the Cowboys have 
never lost an exhibition 
game. ■

The nationally televis
ed joust in T e x a s  
Stadium was the Na
tional Football League 
preseason windup for the 
two clubs and there's 
more at stake t h a n  
records.

A sizzling battle is in 
prggress for Pittsburgh’s 
No. 1 quarterback job 
with Joe Gilliam and 
Terry Bradshaw hoping 
to ignite e n o u g h  
fireworks against the' 
Cowboys to earn Steeler 
Coach Chuck N o l l ’ s 
favor.

Gilliam owned t h e 
preseason edge over the 
s o re-armed Bradshaw 
going into the game. 
Gilliam has completed 
an NFL-high nine 
touchdown passes for 988 
yards, connecting on 60 
per cent of his aerials.

Bradshaw's best outing 
came laist Friday night 
in a 21-19 victory over 
Washington when h e 
threw the w i n n i n g  
touchdown pass.

Noll”  has yet to decide 
which ' quarterback will 
start the regular season 
against Baltimore Sept. 
15. Gilliam will play the

iii'Ai
the

of its 
record 

previous 
in 1972..

nait and • Bradshaw 
second tonight.

Pittsburgh is 5-0 and 
already assured 
best preseason 
ever. The best 
mark was 4-1-1

Dallas, plagued by in
juries ana an inconsis
tent running game, is 3-2. 
Coach Tom Landry’s No. 
1 quarterback R o g e r  
Staubach w ill sit the 
game out with rib in- 
luries but is e xp ec ted ^  
be ready for the regular 
season opener w i t h  
Atlanta.

Craig Morton was to 
start tor the Cowboys in 
the 9 p.m., EDT, game 
with rookie Clint Longley 
of Abilene Christian in 
rcs6rv6.

As of late Wednesday, 
there were 25,000 tickets 
available for the contest.

In the major training 
c a m p  d e velopments 
around the NFL Wednes
day, a union leader was 
put on waivers, while 
two players committed 
to the World Football 
League for the 1975 
season got the axe.

The P i t t s b u r g h  
Steelers asked waivers 
on v e t e r a n  defensive 
tackle Tom Keating, who 
was a member of the 
NFL Players Association 
negotiating committee.

ARLINGTON, T e x .  
(AP ) — After Ferguson 
Jenkins stopped the.M in
nesota Twins on seven 
hits for a 1-0 victory here 
Wednesday night, you 
would ~ have thought the 
T ex a s  R an ger 
righthander had pitched 
a bad game judging by 
the talk coming out 
the dressing room.

“ I didn’t have a real 
fastball, early ,”  

Jenkins. “ I wasn’t

f it to good spots.” 
rookie catcher 

Sundberg, ” I didn’t 
he had very good 

tonight. He couldn’t 
fastball where he 
it early in the

good
said

Sai 
Jim 
think 
stuff 
get his 
wanted

has allowed one earned 
in his last 43 innings.

The "Rangers scored 
their only run in the 
sixth when Jeff Bur
roughs singled with .two 
out, m ov^  to second 
when M i k e  Hargrove 
walked and scored on a 
single by Jim Spencer.,

Following the game, it 
was announced that the) 
Rangers had purchased 
34-year-old righthander 
Bill Hands from the 
Twins for the $20,000 
waiver price. Hands, a 
former teammate o f 
Jenkins at Chicago, had

a 4-5 record with a 
earned run average 
season «

4.45
this

Injuries 
Slow Up 
Sharks

Wilson Loses 
To Reds 2-1

•ravn If 
C*f«w)b 
HItItCf 
Oliva dh 
Darwin rf 
Bourqualb

lb r b bi ab r h bi
3 0 10 ONtlMn3b 4 0 0 0
4 0 10 Tovar If
3 0 10 Burrughtrf
4 0 0 0 Hargrovflb 
4 0 10 Spanctrdf)
4 0 0 0 Randlf3b

Sodtrhlm3b 4 0 3 0 Harrahu 
Ttrrtllu  3 0 0 0 Loviftocf 
Kilitbrtwph 1 0 0 0 Froqoailb 
Brgmanc 4 0 0 0 Sundborgc 
Oolfip 0 0 0 0 Jankinip
Burgmitrp 0 0 0 0

I 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
10 0 0 
3 0 10 
3 0 10 0 0 0 0

33 1Total 34 0 7 0 Total 
B—Marrah OP—Minnosota 3, ftxa i 1 

LOB—Minntiota 9. Ttxat 7. 3B—Caraw 
IP H R ER BB SO

0 0 0
30ltl (L,7 •)
Burgmaiar
lankina (w.31-11) 9 7 c

HBP—by Jankins (Hisia), 
Bwrrougha) T—3;17. a —5,909

1 1

game. But, when you can 
be erratic and still pitch 
like that, you are some 
pitcher. And he’s some 
pitcher.”

It remained for pit
ching coach Art Fowler 
to put the J e n k i n s  
performance in its pro
per perspective.

“ How can you say he 
off night,” said 
"H e  pitched p 
didn’t he? T  
he pitched a 

game. T h a t ’ s 
making all the 
is.”

Georgia Tech 
On TV Monday

bad an 
Fowler, 
shutout, 
thought 
belluva 
why he’s 
money he

The
sixth

and receivers John Isen  ̂
barger and Dick Witchen BostOh s
were
Chicat

let go 
> Bears.

by the

The

JVational
B an k

shutout was the 
of the season for 

tied turn 
Luis Tiant 

for the league lead in 
that department. It was 
the lean righthander’s 
fourth 1-0 victory of the 
season.

Jenkins, now. 21-11, is 
‘also tied with Oakland’s 
Catfish Hunter for the 
league lead in victories. 
He also is tied with 
Detroit’ s Mickey Lolich 
for the league lead in 
complete games with 25.

The win was the 170th 
in the majors for Jenkins 
and boosted his con
secutive scoreless inning 
streak to 21 straight. He

(Bt
M d

Highland

FASHIONS IN 
MEN'S

Long Sleeve
DRESS SHIRTS

Handsomely styled with 4’ ’

NEW YORK (A P )
This was back in May, 
with the c o l l ie  football 
season still five months 
away. Notre Dame’s Ara 
Parseghian, coach of the 
1973 national champions, 
was asked the follWing 
question:

“ Do you remember 
what happened the last 
time a team coached by 
Pepper Rodgers opened 
against a (defending na- 
tionsl champion?” 

Parseghian’s answer: 
“ My memory’s n o t 

that bad.”
For those w h o s e  

memories are that bad, 
what happened was that 
in the 1972 _ »p - e n e r
ended Nebraska’s dream 
(rf a n ~ unprecedented '
t h i r d  consecutive na
tional 20-17 upset after the 
Cmmhuskers had won 23 
games in a row and had 
a 32-game u n b e a t e n  
string.

Rodgers has c o m e  
home to Georgia Tech 
and on Monday night he 
gets a chance to upend 
another national cham
pion when the Yellow 
Jackets entertain . Notre 
Dame before a na
tionwide television au
dience (ABC-TV, 9 p.m., 
EDT).

Says Parseghian: “ It’s 
an old cliche, but in our 
case it was never more 
true, that it is far more 
difficult staying on top 
than it is getting there; 
in the first place. But 
little did ^we aream that 
between the conclusion 
of spring practice and 
the start of fall drills 
our problems would be 
compounded almost to 
an unbelievable degree.” 

Parseghian was referr- 
ii^  to the loss (rf 10

E rs he e x p e c t e d  
eight of whom 

were counted on to play 
key roles this season.

Says Rodgers: “ Notre 
Dame’s losing t h o s e

at
... Houston 33-14.

Eastern Michigan 
Miami, Ohio: M iam i’s 
12-game winning streak 
ties Penn State for the 
longest such skein in the 
country. No u n l u c k y  
nuriiber this time 
Miami 17-7.

Mississippi at 
The Green Wave 
a tidal wave .. 
28-7.

North Carolina State 
at Wake Forest: Pity the 
pcior Deacons. They open 
with the defending Atlan
tic Coast champs and in 
October they f a c e  
Oklahoma, Penn State 
and Maryland in con-' 
secuTive 'w eek s  and all 
on the road. N.C. State 
35-7.

J A C K S O N V lC tE (A P )
P  h i 1 a d elphia’s King 

j 0 ) a Corcoran, second leading 
I ) 1 9 passer in the World 
2 0 11 Football league, gets a 

chance to fatten his 
statistics tonight while 
facing a c r i p p l e d  
Jacksonville secondary.

One regular in' the 
Sharks’ d e f e n s i v e  
backfield is out and two 
others are slowed by in
juries entering the na
tionally televised game 
against the Bell.

“ There’s tape, all over 
the place,”  saidi Jackson
ville Coach Charlie Tate. 
“ In all my years of foot
ball I ’ve never seen a 
team hit so hard by in
juries.”

C o r c o r a n ,  w h o  
employs a variety of of
fensive formations, has 
completed 141 of 261 pass 
attempts for 1,797 yards 
and 18 touchdowns this 
season. Virgil Carter of 
the Chicago Fire is the 
league’s t o p - r a t e d  
passer.

The teams are playing 
with only three days rest 
after Labor Day defeats. 
Philadelphia h a s  a 
record of 4-5 a n d  
Jacksonville to3-8r-

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
H o u s t o n  M a  nager 
Preston Gomez repeated 
history in the Astros’ 2-1 
loss to C i n c i n n a t i  
Wednesday n i^ t and the 
result was the same—a 
loss for his team.
~ Astros starter D o n  
Wilson, who pitched a 
no-hitter against Cincin
nati in 1969, had another 
no-hitter , through eight 
innings Wednes^y night 
until Gomez pulled him 
for a pinchnitter and 
Wilson ended up the 
loser.

Across the field in the 
Reds dugout, p i t c h e r  
Clay Kirby recalled a 
situation at San Diego 
when Gomez was his 
manager in 1970. Gomez 
then the Padres’ skipper, 
pulled Kirby with a 
nohitter after eight inn
ings and Gomez’ team 
lost that one, too.

“ You have to do the 
best you can and forget 
the record,” Gomex said. 
“ This was not one of my 
toughest decisions. The 
name of the ^ame is to

win. 
ed a

“ He' (Wilson) 
hell of game.’

pitch-

Gomez was e- greeted
with a chorus of boos
from the sparce crowd 
of 8,024 when he lifted
Wilson for pinchhitter 
Tommy Helms in the
eighth inning. H e l m s  
grounded' out.

■“ The fans d i d n ’ t 
bother me,”  Gomez said. 
“ They wanted it (the no
hitter.) But I get paici 
for winning the ball 
game, not for no-hit- 
ters."

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVia  

Your Hostossi

Mrs. Joy 
■ortenberry

A n  E s to b lis h o d  
Nowcomor Grooting  
Service in e field 
w here experience  
counts for results and 
sotlsfoctlont

Tulane: 
may be 

Tulane

Philadelphia c o a c h  
R on . Waller has beefed 
up the Bell defense in 
the middle with the addi
tion of National Football 
League veteran T im  
Rossovich at linebacker. < 
Against? the New York 
Stars Monday, Rossovich 
made 13 tackles.

WE HAVE OPENINGS
for

five Pre-Kindergorten itudents
(ago 4)

ST. MARY'S 
tPISCOPAL SCHOOL

Call 267-8201

T t r e s t o n e

1

Buying a name?
CORD

plavers IS like the man 
with $10 million who lost

banded collar, tapered tails, 1 
button cuff, one p(Kket.
Smart looking solids of 65 per 
cent Polyester, 35 per cent 
Cotton.

14V4*iew nock sizes 

32-33*34 lloovos

$1 million ... he still has 
$9 million left.”

Will the R o d g e r s  
lightning strike another 
national champion? It 
savs here Notre Dame 
will rub salt in Pepper’s 
wounds ... 35-14.

Last year’s picks pro
duced a final tally of 521 
right and 189 wrong with 
17 ties for a .734 percen
tage. The bowl count was 
** ’’ including N o t r e  

’̂s 24-23 Sugar Bowl 
y over' Alabama, 

was forecast here 
27-24 game.

oCLA at Tennessee: 
Next year, UQ jA plays 
T e n n e s s e e  in Los 
Angeles. This year, it’s 
Knoxville, Big Orange 
Country ... Tennessee 21-

Houston at Arizona 
State: The winner of this 
one just might go un
beaten the rest of the 
way, too. If you like a 
dark horse for the na
tional championship try

YO U  M IG H T  SAY IT ’S OUR 3 IN 1 TIRE:

1. Check and compare the size-cost figures for this great looking
tire and you'll see why it's easily the lowest priced new tire 
in our line. ^

2. Four sturdy body plies of polyester cord along with a 
wide, 7-rib tread that's concave-molded for full rubber- 
to-road contact. "Cross-cut" tread pattern gives this 
conventional tire traction similar to our finest radial.

3. One of the most asked for names in the tire industry 
is 'Deluxe Champion.' And it's sold only at Firestone!

Size Blackwell Whitewall $•4-
Ex. tax

' 678-13 $ 2 4 . 2 0 $ 2 6 . 9 0 $1 83

E78-14 2 6 . 6 0 2 9 . 5 5 2 24

F78-14 2 8 . 4 5 3 1 . 6 5 2.41

G78-14 2 9 . 7 0 3 3 . 0 0 2 55

H78-14 ' . 3 2 . 0 0 3 5 . 5 5 2 77

G78-15 3 0 . 4 5 3 3 . 8 5 2 6 3

H78-15 3 2 . 7 5 3 6 . 3 5 2.82

Councilmen 
Voice Gall

AH prices plus taxes end ok) tire. Priced es shown et Firestone Stores. 

Competitively priced st Firestone Peelers tnd et ell service stetions ditpleying the Firestone sign.

FLARE SLACKS
Tailored for action, outstanding comfort' 
100 per cent Polyester double knit, they 
never bag or loose their shape. Machine 
washable. Assorted colors, sizes 29-38 with 
o-M-L inseams. Fantastic price!

(

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  
Declaring “ we wuz robb
ed,”  c i t y  councilmen 
were to vote today on 
a resolution voicing their 
protest over a con
troversial home plate 
call in the Cincinnati 
Reds’ 4-3 loss Monday 

'n ight to the Houston 
Astros.

T h e  Resolution ex
presses “ shock a n d  
dismay at the atrocious 
call”  by home plate um
pire Jerry Dale.

Reds player J o e  
Morgan slid into the 
plate and was called out 
in a close p la  
Television replays 
dicated Morgan w a s  
safe.

I f  approved by the 
nine-member council, the 
resolution will be sent to 
Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, National 
League P r e s i d e n t  
Charles Feenev and the 
supervisor of league um
pires.

7n:

FRO N T  EN D  
A L IG N M E N T

Precision alifznment 
by skilled mechanics.

Parts extra, if needed.
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 

for fsetr 'V tir or lortion b ir c*r«

Famous brand 
M OCK 

ABSORBERS

Buys 
at regular, 
'prico 
Buy the 
4th fur

DBRRy Kirkpgtrick 

Stort M fR igtr 507 E. 3rd

(3penan
accxxjnt

. cylinders on ell 4 wheels, arc 
finiininfs, turn drums, install 

NEW  return sprinfe, repack front 
bearings and inspect system

5 9 ^ 6
Drum typi

ALL AMERICAN CARS 
(except luxury)

Includss A L L  parts listed 

Add *6 for each N E W  whssi

DIb I

267-5564

19/4 STEER S( 
Larry Horton, 1 
Correa, Dennis 
Mike McGee, 1

F o o t l

R o u n i

By TROY BI 
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i9/4 S '^ E R  SQUAD — Front row, assistant coaches 
I^rry H o i^ ,  Rra Scofield, Ken McMurtry, C e l^ n o
v n T * ^  Marquez, Scott Robb
Mike McGee, Tommy Churchwell, John Russ, Jesse

Doss, Joe Rocha, Lawrence Byrd, Pete Lopez, and 
assistant coach. Bob Glover. Second row, Joe Rains, Ed 
Pekowski, Ronnie Mullins, Kent Newsom, Casey 
Lovelace, Kyle Neighbors, Ricky Darrow, Danny

Ferrell, Andre Hurrington, R icl^ Watkins, Frosty 
Reynolds, and assistant coach, Ron Freeman. Back row, 
left to right, assistant coaches. Tip Jacobson, Tom 
Adams, Joe Mathews, James Coffey, Ray McCutcheon,

( Photo By Donny VolOm)

Stan Partee, John Birdwell, John Miller, Allen Partee', 
Mark Starks, Doug Robison, Budcfy Gillenwater, Mark 
Moore, Bob Burris, head coach, Phil Irwin, trainer.

Football
Roundup

By TROY BRYANT
High School Football will 

once again make its ap
pearance in the Big Spring 
area as the 1S74 grid season 
begins Friday night.

Most of' the local schools 
will join the Big Spring 
Steers with foad trips for the 
first week.''

Lamesa will travel to 
Carlsbad, N.M., hoping for a 
repeat of last year’s 39-6 win 
ovOr the Cavemen.

'. - Coahoma will travel to Big 
^ k e ,  looking for their first 
,win in what will likely be 
their best season in years. 
The Bulldogs are rated in the 
top ten in state in pre-season 
schoolboy polls.

Stanton will make their 
debut in Class A after 
several years in AA as they 
travel to Tahoka for a bout 
with the AA Bulldog.

Colorado City, will also be 
making a debut, but in Class 
AA after several fruitless 
years In AAA. lliey  win host 
the Slaton Tigers.

The Sands Mustangs will 
take a trip to Garden City 
Friday night to play the 
Bearcats. Garden City will 
muster an ll-man squad for 
tlie game, thougn they,. 
narmaUy play eight-man. _

Kloodwe will travel #  
Whitharral in thei^^Mason 
opener in District HTb  (8- 
man). Although all their- 
games are with district 

" opponents, actual com
petition will not b^ in  for 
several weeks until South 
Zone play begins.

The Snyder Tigers will 
travel to Monahans in a 
battle between two top flight 
AAA teams.

On Saturday night, Forsan 
will play host to the Stanton 
B team, hoping to start their 
season off right with a repeat 
of last year’s win.

Borden County is the only 
area school not seeing action . 
the first week because thev 
have an open date scheduled. 

«Their season will begin next 
^ Friday night when they host 

Southland.

. B A S E B A L L
ST. LOUIS — The St. 

Louis Cardinals obtained 
veteran infielder Ron 
Hunt on waivers from 
the Montreal Expos.

TRAVEL TO  ANDREWS

Steers Open Season Night
Baseball 

Standings £ '

By CLARK LESHER 
ANDREWS — At the sound 

of the referee’s whistle. Big 
Spring High will usher in the 
1974 football season here at 8 
p.m. Friday. The named 
opponent is Andrews.

Bob Burris, Steer head 
coach has 15 lettermen back.

Helping out Burris with the 
coaching chores are: Tom 
Adams, Ron Freeman, Bob 
Glover, Tip Jacobson, Rex 
Scofield, and Larry Horton.

The Steers have been 
training 16 days to prepare 
for Andrews and Burris 
quickly voiced, “ I think we 
are ahead of last year’s 
pace. We were new then and 
this time around we have 
had 12 months with them.”  

Lettermen include: Mark 
Moore, junior, who will 

the quarterback 
seniors, Lonnell 
fullback; Danny 
halfback; Doug 
frec-safety ; Ray

High, San Antonio, are 
figured in for starting roles.

Sophom ore Tom m y 
Churchwell tore ligaments in 
his knee also in Monday’s 
drill. He was operated on 
Tuesday to correct the injury

and will be lost for the 
campaign.

In the Sweetwater game- 
style maneuver, Ronnie 
Mullins, junior received a 
cracked hand. He’s expected 
to suit up for the game.

B ig ^  Spring downed 
Sweetwater 6-0 there 
Saturday night in the only 
gam e-sty le  scrim m age 
allowed by UIL rules.

Andrews, coached by 
"Tommy Watkins, runs a

71

Against Reagan County

handle
reins;
Banks,
Ferrell,
n u u i s u i i f

McCutcheon, center; and 
Kyle Neighbors, offensive 
guard andlinebacker.

Joe Mathews, senior 
defensive tackle suffered a 
shoulder separation in 
Monday’s practice and will 
be lost for some time. Also

BIG LAKE — The red & overall pattern, defense and 
white colors of Coahoma will offense, 
be proudly displayed here bv “ We are in good shape 
the Bulldogs as they kick-off physically, and ready to play 
their 1974 football season at8 one game at a tinie ”  
p.m. Friday against host Roberts chimed. ’
Reagan County. gjg from Coahoma’s

The state Associated Press scouting report, throws a lot 
schoolboy pre-season poH and have an e xcellent 
ranks Coahoma number two receiver in Monty Barnes, 
in class AA. brother of Joe Barnes, of

Norman Roberts will be Chicago
entering his third year at the
helm, assisted by Charles The host team’s running 
Lynch, Jan East, Jody Skiry, game appears not as strong 
and Sonny Barnes. - as it was li^t year.

jiody sinMtt, US; Nb-O^ '
over Sonora, 14-12. cho«ft,*''̂ Joo,*” cGuv

Big L.ake in two years, losing -Hobby rindol, 2I0; E Joe Bram, 140, 
in 73 by 23-7 margin. e Mik*com#r,i4s.

The Bulldogs boast 13 '^4 scbaduit
luniors Ricky Watkins,^ lettermen bacK on a team * BigLakts oo-d)
linebacker, and Ed* that finished 7-3 last year, sapi.u posiioo- ih)

Seniors include: Jody . .
Bennett, quarterback; John o«:o»:oo- ( h)
Echols, fullback; Putt ^  . ■ :Mcc«m«Yt ô iti
Choide, fullback; Guy ,
Jam®’ center; Stwe Wolf, *, I  !;SS:Ih>
guard; Mike Martinez, Sept lo c is c o  -  s oo-ih)

Robbie Tindol, tackle; and oct. 11 <«> Amais — 7:3o-<h )
Joe B^ant, end. Juniore -  7 » ( h)
are: Gary Roberts, half- nov. i ( x> Hamim -  7:3a(T i 

back; Rickv Patterson, S ^ ^ ên
halfback; and Mike Collier, nov̂ is i*) Stamford -  7 30 (h>

(x) Danotes District Gamas

Coahoma, in its two pre- "r'TSAHi
season game-style scrim-
mag®, won out on both ......^-.C Clty -  7:»CT)
occasions. The Bulldogs s#pt.*if sig spring. — • oq-<h) 
defeated Crane and Stanton,
scoring 13 touchdowns to ô l: 10 stantili -  • 00 m
their opponents two. . °5| ”  ........ ~  !

This week Coatipnia oct! 31 ....... BjoS(«-*ng — 7;j<mt)
concentrated on Big Lmie’s nov.7. . . .............iravls  -  7:oo ( t )

Sept 13 
Sapt. 19 
Sept. 34 
Oct.3 . 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 34 
Oct. 31 
Nov . 7

ITH ORADE
Stanton - 
Goliad -  

. Runnels - 

. . .C CIty - 
Stanton -  

C CIty -  
Crane -  

Andrews -  
Runnels -

7TH ORADE
........Goliad -
...... Sfanien “
........Goliad -
—  Runnels - 

C CIty ■ 
Stanton - 
• CCIty

Sept. 19 
Sept. 36..
Oct. 3 
Oct. 10 
Oct, 17
Oct. 34................. Crane
Oct. 31 ........... Andrews
Nov. 7 .............. Runnels

4:3(MT) 
6:00 (H) 
6:00 (T ) 
4:30 (T ) 
6:00 (H) 
6:00-(H) 
7:00-(H) 
6:30 (H) 
6:00-(H)

10:00 (T )
' s oo-m

4:30-(H) 
4:30-(T) 
S:00-(T) 
4:30 (H ) 
4:30-(H) 
S:30 (H )

- 5:00-(h)
- 4:30(h)

Houston pro-type offense and 
boast two big lineman in 
John AUbright, 6-2, 210, and 
Gerald Galloway, 6-2, 232.

Left halfbacks Tommy 
Bal® and Gary Rawls, 
fullback Brian Arnold and 
tail back Steve Duffy figure 
to aid the Mustang backfield. 
Center David Vickers, end 
David M ur^y and backs 
Jamie M®lev, Owen Ran
dolph and Phil Collins are 

' other stalwarts.
Andrews do® not possess 

a lot of speed in the back- 
field, but can move the ball. 
'The Mustangs depend on the 
running game, dive and 
option according to the Big 
Spring scouting report.

Burris remark^, “ Since 
Andrews is AAA no spring 

, training was held but were in 
pads a week before us.”

Andrews posted a 3-7 
record last go-around but 
with a seasoned^ crew 
returning are expect^ to be

one of the 2-AAA favorit® gy 
this year.

Tickets for the St®r- 
Mustang game will remain 
on sale at the Big Spring 
School District Office until 2

fi.m. Friday. Ducats are $2 
or adults and 75 cents for 

students.

TIN AMMlats* 
HatWMl

■a>t

Pittsburgh 
St Louis 
Phitaphia 
Now Yorb 
Montreal 
Chicago

t  I
73 03

77 09 
.  00 70

03 71 
01 73 
99 71

937
920
409
470
499
.414

1'* 
7 • 
911

10<f
Wast

STEER STARTERS
Dafence — E Casey Lovelace, 5 11, 

175; E S Partee, 6 3. 210; T James 
Coffey, ^ 3, 225; T Ray McCutcheon,0 
0. 210; NG Ricky Darrow, 5 10, 185; 
LB-John AAliler, LB-Kyle
Neighbors, 5-11, 175; C L awrtwce 
Byrd, 5̂ 10, 155; C John Russ, 5 5, 155; 
S-Danny Ferrell, 5-11. 175; S-Ooug 
Robison,0-0,100.

Offense — SE Byrd; LT S. Partee. 
LB-Neighbors; C McCutcheon. RG- 
Miller; RT-Coffee; TE Loveiace; QB 
AAark AAoore, 6-3, 192; FB Lonnell 
Banks, 5-10,17|; Jetoe Dots, 5 H, 205; 
HB Ferrell, Andre Hurrington, 5-ii, 
95; FL Robison. Ruts.

Andrews ^
TE David Murphy, 170; T John 

Albright, 220; G-Gary Rauls, 180; C- 
David Vickers. 160; G-Manny Gon
zales. 173; T Gerald Galloway 232; E 
Mike Parker, 145; QB-Jimmy Mosley, 
160, HB Phil Collins. 165; HB Steve 
Duffy, 165 or Owen Randoll. 180; FB 
Brian Arnold. 168.

998
907
491
.302

2«»
9
10
23'y
30

LOS Angeles 19 91 .029 —
Cincinnati 83 94
Atlanta 77 oi
Houston 09 07
San Fran 02 79
San Diego 90 81

New York 4. Chicago 
Atlanta 9, San Diego 
St. Louis 9, Montreal 
Cincinnati 2„ Houston 
Los Angeles 0. San 

3. M tnni«sge 
'’ Only games scheduled 

Philadelphia I Lonbor 
at Chicago IReuschei 

Only game scheduled
Philadelphia at Chicago 
San Francisco at Atlanta. N 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati. N 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, N 
New York at St Louis. N 
San Diego at Houston. N

a Li 
Bast

Francisco

g 14111 
13 10),

Lawrence Byrd, defensive 
comer; Casey Lovelace, 
defensive end; Joe Rains, 
defensive end; Andre 
Hurrington, halfback; and

Pekowski, no^ guard.
John Russ and John 

M iller, senior transfer 
students from Randolph

F O O T B A L L
TORONTO — T h e  

Toronto Argonauts of the 
Canadian F o o t b a l l  
League fired head Coach 
John Rauch and named 
Joe Moss as his interim 
successor.

PORTLAND, Ore. -  
Ben Davidson, a 12-year 
N a t i o n a l  F o  otball 
League veteran with the 
Oakland Raiders, signed 
with the Portland Storm 
of the World Football 
League.

U.S. Cogers  ̂
Lose 79-70 'U .

8

Crystal Ball
V * *  ̂ ,

Pigskin Predictions

O a m t  “ - U i R o r  - e t c k io M a rt — B rya a l FM ilty V a ld a i

B S -A nd iaw s - BS as BS BS BS BS BS

A m srIIIO 'O d Odosaa Odessa Odessa A m a rillo O dtssa O dessa A m a rillo

San A n g .-D a lla tS O C San Anao iP San A nga lo San A nga lo San Anga lo $. A nga lo S. A n ga lo S A t u t l o

M Id -Ta tcoaa Tascosa M id land M id lan d  » M id land T oxcoso M id land M id land

M id.Laa^Lub. H igh M id land Lubbock M id land M id land M id lan d M id ignd M id land

Cooper- Brownyuood Coopar Coopar Coopar Coopar Coopar Cooper C oopar.

A b ll. H lgh-Syy**t. Swaatw atar Abllana Ab llana Ab llana Ab llana A b llane -  Ab llana

P a rm la n -E P  Coro. Parm lan P tr la m Parm lan P arm lan P arm lan P erm ia n P erm ian

C oa .-B .L . Coahom a Coahom a Coahom a
----------------------

Coahom a Coahom a ^ ' Coahom a Coahom a

f o r  .-Slant. B Forsan Forsan Forsan Forsan Stanton Forsan FtraBH

La m .-C a rlt . Lam aa# L a m ts a Lam asa Lam asa *  L a m ts a Carlsbad

Colo. C Ity-S lalon C.C. C.C. C.C. Slaton C.C. C.C. C.C.

S lant.. Tohoka Stanton Stanton Stanton Tahofca Stanton Tahoka stan lon  ■

Sands-OC Sands CC. Sands G.C. G.C.* G.C. G.C.

Snydar-AAon. Snydar S nyd tr Snyder S nyd tr Snydar Snydar Snydar

TatM vU CLA U C LA Tonn. Tann Tann. U C LA U C L A Tann.

N .D B R IB O T MO NO NO N O N b NO N O

HouOton-AS Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston

Cow boys-S taa larg Cow boys Cow boys S ta tU rs C ow boy* C ow boy* S lao lars Stooisrs

SB lnto-O lltra Soin t* Sain t* Aa 'n t* O lltrs Saints O llt rs Saln fs

O lan to -B u ffa lo B u ffa lo Bu ffa lo B u ffa lo B u fft lo Bu ffa lo B u fft lo B u f f t lo '

Rodsklns-Colts Rodsklns Radsk in* Rodsklns RtdalUna
-------------------^ —

Radsk lns Radsk lns Rodsklns

A tlan tB -D snyar , O onvar O anvar D an v tr D onvor O onvar D tn va r • D sn vsr

O akland-Jets Oakland O akland O oklond O akland Jgfa O akland O akland

R«m o-40ars R am s • 49*r* Rana* R am s R am s R a m * R om s

SEATTLE (A P ) 
Alexander S a l n i k o v  
scored 36 points Wedn®- 
day night to lead the 
Soviet Union national 
basketball team to a 79- 
70 victory over the U.S. 
'All-Stars and even their 
series ~ at one victory 
®ch.

The U.S. team, looking 
exceptionally ragged <at 
Urn®, fell behind by as 
much as 11 points in the 
first half as Salnikov hit 
on five of nine field goal 
attempts.

All-American D a v i d  
Thompson of N o r t h  
Carolina State failed on 
all four of his tri® from 
the field for t h e  
A m e r i c a n  s q u a d .  
Thompson had only three 
points at the end of the 
first 20 minutes.

Mo Rivers and Ken 
Carr kept the U.S. team 
in contention and helped 
narrow the gap to 36-33. 
at the half.

TENNIS
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. 

— Top-seeds J i m m y  
Connors and Chris Evert 
advanced in their r®pec- 
tive divisions*at the U.S. 
Open T e n n i s  Cham
pionships. C o n n o r s  
d e fea te d  C zech 
o s lo v a k ia ’ s Jan
Kod® 7-5, 6-3, 5-7, 6-2
to gain the m e n ’ s

Siarterfinals and Miss 
vert downed Australian 

L®ley Hunt 7-6, 6-3 to 
advance to the women’s 
semifinals^

BASKETBALL 
SALT LAKE CITY -  

The Utah Stars of the 
A m e rican Basketball 
Association named Mor- 
'ris “ Bucky”  Buckwalter 
as coach replacing Joe 
Mullaney.

CHICAGO — Veteran 
ard Bobby Weiss w ®  

ealt to the Buffalo 
Braves by the Chicago 
Bulls of the National 
Basketball Association in 
exchange for guard Matt 
Guokas and second-round 
draft choices in 1975 and 
1977.

Big Spring JV 
Meets Andrews
The Big Spring junior Verrifer reports that the JV 

varsity team will get a day’s ^fense a p ^ r s  strong as 
jump on the school football Sweetwater w ®  able to 
pro^am as they open the completeonly onepa® play, 
season under the Memorial ” ' “ ’ ' ‘
Stadium lights at 7 tonight

w JL Fct. BB
BOfton 72 *63 ’ *933'’ —
NOW York 72 63 .933
Baltimort 7Q 69 919 2
CltvtlanU 67 67 .900 4W
Mil waukat 69 72 . 47 4 8
Oatroit 63

Wtat
73 463 fVt

Oakland 79 98 977
Ttxai 72 66 922 7»/|
Kao City 69 67 .507
Chicago 61 6Y m n
Minnesota 67 78 40f 12
Calltornla r91 •4 307 26

New York 3, Miiwaukdt 8

f  3 ) 61

I t

at

against Andrews’ JV.
JV h®d coach David* 

Verner,' reports that the 
Steer JV defense appears 
very strong and the t®m  ®  
a wriole is exciting to watch.

The JV scrimmaged 
Sweetwater’s JV here last 
Saturday and won 6-0. Steve 
Hugh® ran for 60 yards 
down to the 10 yard line, and 
Phil Barber raced over on an 
option play.

Matuszak Case 
Reaches Court

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
The National Football 
League Ho®ton Oilers 
and World F o o t b a l l  
League^ Houstpo Tqgarfl 
headed-for'a court room 
showdown today over 
the Texans’ signing of 
John Matuszak.

The Texa® exploded 
the simmering cold war 
between the cross-town 
rivals Aug. 28 by si 
the 6-8, 2 8 5 - p 0
Mat®zak to a Texan 
contract and declaring 
this NFL pact void.

Matuszak suited up to 
play for the Texa® the 
®m e night and was slap
ped with a temporary 
r®training order by the 
Oilers, pending today’s 
hearing in the court of 
State Dtst. Judge Arthur, 
Lesher.

The Texa® countered 
by subpoenaing the en
tire Ho®ton Oiler team 
and coaching staff to ap
pear at the hearing.

The Texa® ’ subpoena 
list included Oiler owner 
K.S. “ Bud”  Adams and 
O i l e r  Coach-General 
Manager Sid Gillman.

Texans owner Steve 
Arnold went into the 
hearing contending there 
is a flaw in Matusuk’s 
Oiler contract but he 
declined to elaborate.

Mike Valenzuela who w ®  
tabbed to be the JV’s star
ting quarterback received a 
broken collar-bone in 
practice and will be out for 
tte season.

The JV’s list eight gam® 
to be played with hop® of 
more to be added.

STARTING LINE UP
Ovftnsr: E DavM 6*X »f Jr., S-4, 

ISO; E Roland Lortnto. toph.. 54.130; 
T-Ruaty Phillip*, soph.. S 11. 130. T 
Jimmy 'McChrittian. soph.. 6-3. 1M; 
NG Tim * Cain. Jr.. 5-4. 130; LB 
Randall Jonas, soph., 60, 160; LB 
Gragg Hallman, soph., 6-0, 130; C- 
Rickla Morrow, jr., 5-10,130; C-Junior 
Malhaws, |r., S 10, 150' S Slava
Hughas, soph., 5-10, 160; and S Gary 
Cola, Ir .ya , 140

Ollansa: SE Cola; LT Jack
Muchanan, soph., 6-3. US; LG-MIka 
Rich, fr., 5-10, 135; C Jo* Millaway, 
Jr., 5 9. 140, R B C aIn ; RT
McChristian; TE-David Ramsay, jr., 
6 2, 165, QB Phil Barbar, soph., 5 3. 
135; FB Hughas; HB Jonas, FL John 
Finlay, J r 155,5-11.

• U ¥  IchaEwl* _  ...........
Sapi 5 — Andraws, Har*. 3 p.m. 

M .S ' Del. 5 — Abllana, Thar*. 1:30 
p.m .;,Oct. 10.— Midland, There 4 
p.m.; Oct. 13 — Permian, H*)e 4.p.m. 
B.F.; Nov. 2 — Cooper, Hare 1:30p.m. 
B F.; Nov. 3 — Odessa, Hera, 4 p.m. 
B.F.; Nov. 14 — San Angelo. There, 4
P.m.

M S. — Memorial* Stadium; B.F. — 
Blankenship Field

Balllmore 6, Boston 0 
Cleveland 5, Detroit 4 
Chicaao 3, Kansas City 
Calilornia 5. Oakland 2 
Texas I. Minnesota 0 
Milwaukee (Champion 

Boston (Oraeo 66 ), N 
Minnesota (Blyleven 13 15) 

Kansas City I Busby 19 13). N 
Texas (J. Brown It 101 

Oakland (Hunter I I  10). N 
Chicaoo (Johnson 6 3 )j.a t  Call 

lornla (Fiaaaroa t  * ),  "W 
Only, iambs scheduiad 
Baltimore at Cleveland, 2, 

twinight
Detroit at New York. 2, twin 

ight
Milwaukee at Boston. N 
Texas at Oakland, N 
Chicago at Calltornla. N 
Only oames schaduled

IIOtSL

It A M. - 2 n M 
LUNCH BU«FCT 
*1 Sa Plus Drwk

4 P.M ,9 PM.
Alant vtiitt Dinnar, Wa 

Mavr An IvstiMig 
.  kale* Bar 

With 30 Saledt Ta 
Choose From

Sunday Lunch Buttel si.U 
Sundoy fveninf Buttet, 

52*0

FRIDAY A SATURDAY* 
'  Late Niglil Buttel 

n e M I A.M
SI as

signing 
0 u n d WEEKEND SPECIALS

FROM OUR

Bov

BOYSIDEPARTM ENT
oy<lr Boy’s

COATS 
and

JACKEl
Buy E® ly and Save

SHIRTS
Short Sleeve 
All Knit And 
Sports a iiits

C O A H O M A
FO O T B A LL

H ««r Lhrs Broodoatt of •
Th« Coahoma BuHdog and 

Mg Laka Qama — 7:80 Friday

On Your Official Bulldog Station 
KFNE-FM 86.3 ON YOUR

*  
*  
<9

FM DIALS

S%off
Boy’s

SHIRTS
LongSleev® 

Salninan Sampl® 
Siz® 10-20

14 off

1 0 %
BOTS'
SOCKS

Sub Par
I I  .25 Value EACH 

12 pr.

3pr

-i

\Ptaga^
102 E. 3rd.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
0 « « « r a l  c la iiK Ica llan  arraniad 
alpkakaMcallr a«fe claasttkaltana 
Matai iHimartcallv antfar aach.
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WANT AD RATES

(MINIMUM 11 WORDI)

Consecutive Insertiom
twrt to count nomt, atftfrtis and 

pnono Aumdor if inclwdod in vour ad.)

1 doy 
]  doyi
3 dayt
4 doys 
s do’/t 
4tti tfov

SI M -llc  word 
1 SS^Itc word 
S 3»->nc wa»a
3 IS—Uc ward
4 3a~}tc word 

  a n e t

MONTHLY Word ad rata (IS words) 
110.3S

Othar Clastiliad Ratas Upon 
Rodwast.

E RR O R S---- :
PlaaM nellly ut o< any arrort at onca.

^cwftftOr ww rwoAwweiw** w**^e
bayond fh« lirti day.

CANCELLA"nONS
It your ad it canctllad batora ax- 
piratlan, you art charaad only for 
actual numbor at days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wookday aditlon— 1;00 a.m. 

. Santa Day Undor CiaMldcaltwi. 
TooLataTaClattIfy: ItiM a.m . 

For Sunday aditlon — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Ttia Harald doot not knowingly accept 
Halp Wantad Adt that Indicatt a 
preloronca baiad on tat unittt a 
bonatido occupational qualification 
maket It lawful to tpecily malt or 
Itm alt

Naittiar doot Tha Harald knowingly 
accopt Halp Wantad Adt that indicatt 
a prolaranca batad on ago from am- 
playart cavtrad by tha Aga 
DItcrImlnatlon In Emplaymant Act.  ̂
Ulan  tnfwmation on fhota maHart 
may bo abtalnod from tha Waga Hour 
ONIct in tha U.S. Oopartmant of

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Clessllled Peges 

fo r
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ 

THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS

Houses for Sale A-2

SILVER HEELS FANTASTIC 
VIEM
FOR SALE SV OWNER -  BRK 
ONIOACRES
J rxJrm. 7 Ofhs. liv rm. Irqe Oen 
w frpicp drpd. Onrn fncd. M«d 
40 s r orsAo. B<q SprmQ Schools 

2477454

M c D o n a l d  R e a l t y

HIK S p r i i i f i 's  O ld e s t  R e a l  
E s ta te  F i r m

611 Main 
iti.ttis

HomoI4).4t3S 
Equal Houting Opportunity

WE NEED LISTINGS

THE VEKY NIC EST
UrOd.n home you'H 5ee vn0er S30.000 
Sfrtttinqiy beautiful warm and inviting 
interior Peaceful countryside 
Fenced, '/ acre, brick. 3 br 2 bfh, 
fireplace, c*ty water 6«g Sprir^p or 
Coahoma schools
llt>MK&:t Xt UK.S
3 br. I bih. new carpet, retngeraled 
air. water well storage horse barn
KXKCl TIVK llttMKS
Four select choices from S23,iOO to 
tu .w o  3A4 Bdrms. 2 A 3 baths. 
Kentwood. Western Hills. Washington 
Piacearea
VVKBB.XKBFA.MII.IKS
Perfecfiy located homes for work at. 
Webb, schools, shopping Good neigh 
borhoods, 3 br, 1&2 baths Three 
selections from $11,130 to$17,S(X>.

v i\ t a ( ;e
Nice older home, modern as today 2 
bdrm, den. dbi garage, maintenance 
tree aium siding, carpet, pretty kit 
Chen Owner moving wants quick sale. 
$11,500
IHMMNI

Includes house & furniture Pretty, 
neighborhobd near College Easy to 
buy' owner tarry note 7 br 1 bth, 
ducted air, carpet, garage, fenced. 
Tucson SI

Ellen E iiell 
Wiv. Martin 
Lea Lono
Charle<(Mac)McCarly 
Peggy Varshall 
Gordon Vyrick

747 7**J 
34].17 SI 
741.1314 
743 44S] 
347 474! 
743-1154

Houses for Sale A-2

WARREN

REAL ESTATE 
1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

FOR ALL r e a l  e s t a t e  PHONE 
S M Smith 247 5941

nights 247 7442
O H Daily 247 4654

4 00 a m to 10 00 p m

2 BDRM, den, 1 bth, tile fence.
Choice lots in \^estt/n Hills
3 BDRV, den. I bfh, garage, gd 
location
2 BORV. living room, fireplace, den, 
kitchen, dm rm. dble gar with apar- 
trr enf.
3 BORV, dm rm. kitch, 2 bfh. dbl 
carport.
3f0b Acres m Martin Co. — some 
rr ineraK

MARY SUTER
toot LANCASTER 

LORETTA PEACH

\E\\ i,i.sii\<;
Kentwood. 3 bdrms brk. I

347 441«

347.MOf

bths.
work easy kit, all qar, ined b yp

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST
' I I  3 crptd bdrms. 2 gd bths w 
dressing tbie, Ig den, utility 
<21 an older Ig home, 3 bdrms 3 
acres

NEAR WEBB
new paint m out side 3 bdrms. Irg Kit 

^ ^ fk  to School, also Goliad Dist.

I.KT S TK \I)E
this lady would like to trade acreage in 
Sand Springs w 3 bdrms. din rm, dbl 
gar Fpr something in town

MMU v.sn ioo l.m sT .
3 bdrms. V . bths, att qar

W \SIII\(; i'0\.S( DIST
It ) 3 bdrms brk, 3 bths, carport 
New paint, utility, fncd b yd.
12) ____ 3 bdrms. green cOJt, 3 bths
equity buy Walktoscht

FOHSW S(
3 bdrms. crpt, den on a trg lot, lot's ol 
slor, dbl carport

IT’S d T K
turn 1'. bdrms, Iq crpt liv rm, gd 
closets. lncdS7,500

Equal Housinq Oppertunitv

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Novo Dean Sold Mint. Let Us Sell Yourst

Off.: 263-2450 {£i 800 Loncoster
Patricia Butts —  267-89JI

Equul Housing Opuorlunity

IMM \( & .MII.IDC MKT
if> this CKtra Iqe nice 2 bdrm home, 
Lviy qlly crpt »n ca rm. except kit 
Huge tile bth, long drmq vanity Biq 
closets Compact kit Bit in stainless 
New Tone deluxe o r  wk bar AM 
home in excel cond TrpI Drway Conct 
patioatbkdr 15tt tile stq rm. $19,000

d l l '
close I 
new 
loan 
hors# 
biq cib

PXKKIlll.I.Si II
Attr 9 rm home on paved cor lot for 
more pnv i2 pnv rms for In Ksw) 
Ohiecarpt cyclone fne Lae pro brk & 
romt patio Only $19.5(X) could in 
rroexse value w lifticwx

B i;\ i'H F i'i..s i*\n oi’s
brh home bit by a qity blder 3 Iqe 
bdrms. 2 uniq file bihs Impr file entry 
wexy to all rms den. Irpl, bit ms hutch 
Furn finished cabinets, New O 
Aashof Hugh ully 6 hoby rm. Ver 
satile dble gar vented for heat coolq 
Beut tree shaded yd. tile Inc Mid 
$30's ^ f^prrrm t loan

sx.'ton\M:i.i.Bi.T
I 5 rmnomesaves Utls. Loc saves qas) 
Pretty hdwe Hors, corn lot

It w n i o  AI.I.BItK
Home 79 ac iusf S min to dwntwn. 4 
huqe rms, 2 tile bths. tubs 2 frpi, elec 
bit ins enioy your lam meate tbit 
Iqe log fire ewide glass drs to a priv 
patio Strong water well & water On hi 
elev for a pretty view of B S

HOROSCOPE
PRIDAY, SEFTEMEER4,I|T4 

O E N B R AL TEND ENCIES: A
wondurtul day and p.m. to gat Into tha 
nitty.gritty of adding to your Incomt 
and ravanua by practical maans. Lat 
othars know your good common santo 
enablas you to aid tham with thair 
material concerns, so they will than
halp you gal what you want.

ARIES (Akarch 31 to April 19) Study
future course of action and make sura 
you gat Indtbladntss behind you. It 
you are in doubt about financial at 
fairs, contact someont who is adapt at 
such.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 20) Study 
your appearance and makt yourself 
more attractive. Don't wear too much 
jtwalry. Cat out to social functions and 
be happy.

O E M N I (May 2) to June 31) Yu 
want to make new plans, so closet 
yoursell with an expert, or study 
maltars alone. Try to please romantic 
tie more. Don't critlciia anyone.

MOON CHILDREN (June 32 to July 
21) Come to a batter understanding 
with good friends tor the future. Plan 
social affairs tor the days ahead, also. 
Do something thoughtful tor matir'in 
p.m.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 31) Gat busy 
early on business dutits. Try to gat In 
touch with a bigwig you know and gain 
the backing you need tor some pat 
project.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sept. 33) A good

IlfirCL'g FOR .S.\I.E

GRACIOUS LIVING
4 bdrm, lully carpid, brick w cent 
hral & ovflp cooling, 3 tile bths. Irqe Ifv 
rm, din rm, kiich, clod O R A  den. 
Lrqc storage house, 2100 It ot living 
area, on? irqe lolsosirably localecT 
SEE BY APPTO NLY 347-5144

HOUSE FOR Sale. Three bedroom, 
near base and Mercy School. New 
carpet, also new kitchen and bathroom 
llooring, payments of *93. Being 
transferred. Phone243 7529.

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL 

267-2529 

THELMA MONTGOMERY

t s )  263-2072 

STUCCO E. 15TH STREET
Two Bedrooms A Sept. Den, I'/k (>aths, 
Carpeted, attached carport, 7S foot lot. 
ferKOd. This is a good old house.
JONESBORO R O A D -------
two large bedrooms, sap, dan, on '/y 
acre of land, doubit carport, fruit 
traos, garden, two water walls.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
this 2.791 acres near tha new hospital.
MUST SELL
A good business, laundry, will also 
trade mobile home with business. Call 
torappt. loC.
WESTERN HILLS

$ i :U m iS T K r ( * O I I O M K
well bit. well insulated "clean as a 
Pm ' Tile bth crptd, drpd Tile bth 
Lviy huqe bsmt w iron Franklin firpi 
ICO ft cor. City 6 well water

M.l.NKW Kl.EC
kit Bar. den. lirpl. Nice & clean New 
crpt 3 lilr bths Plenty closets, fncd 
rstb loaniqives U instant occupancy 
*]).S00

$i i ..')1N)<'o i ,i .E(;e
3 txirms. den oil Iqe kit crpt, drps 
$5.000eq 4 ' I per cent Pmt5l04

W ko'l Wko Fcr Service
Data Job toko doMl 

Lat Experts Da Itl 
Depend an the "Who's 

IMio" Businoss and 
Service Directory

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
gllttarad or plain Room, entire house, 
free estimates James Taylor, 343 3(3) 
attar 4 00

Concrata Work

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sidewalks and patios Call Richard 
Burrow. 34] 4433

APPLiANCI MPAIR

PRESTON MYRICK -  repair all 
' malor appliances and disposals 

Heating and air conditioning Also sail 
used washers and dryers AH work 
guaranteod Call 247 2413

BOOKS

ATTE N TIO N  — BOOK Lovers 
Johnnit's Ilka ntw 7 ]  A 74 copyrights 
WMI sAvt you money 1001 Lancastar

Bldg. Suppllas

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2306 Gregg St.
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber— Paint

CARPINTRY

W ANTED: ALL TYPE S  CAR. 
PENTRY JOBS

Nolohtoobig. . . Nojobtosmail. 
PREEaallmatos.

CMW Repair A Rtmodallng 

3a ].««M ‘

CKy Delivery
CITY DELIVERY V- move fumltura 
and appMancaa. Wlll'mevb ona Itom or
complotb household. Phono 343-322S
1004 Woat 3rd. Tommy Coatos

Cmrp»f C lM n ln g

BROOKS* C A R P fT  -  Upholttary 17 
yaar* aKparlanea in Big Spring, not a 
sMallna, fraa aailmaiat. 907 East Uth. 
a«i-3 «o.

SMALL CONCRETE jobs, lawn 
mowing, yard work, clean up, moving 
and hauling. Jon Cox — 14A7935.

Dirt-Yard Wark

ALL TYPES yard work; mowing, 
plowing, leveling, claaning'' 
and hauling. Phene 343-3497 far mart 

Informatlen.

HauaaAAaving

HOUSE MOVINO, I5U West 5th 
Itrant. Call Ray f.  Valencia, 347-3II4

CHARLiS HOOD 
Hausa Maving

N.EIrdwallLana 343-4S47
Bandad and Insured

Iron W oH ia

MUFFkIRS

MUFFLERS* TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Installation Availablt 
Gasoline Lawn Mower 

Engines Rapairod

WISTiRN AUTO
S04 Johnson

Pafntlng-PopTlng

PAINTING. PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, lexioning, fraa astimatas, O 
M Millar, n o  South Nolan. 347 S493.

PAINTINO, INTERIOR — IxtRCjor 
Storm deers and windows, Instoll 
paneling. Roland Pryar, Bax 74S, 
Porsan, 343-1740.

INTERIOE — AND exterior painting 
— iraa estimates. Call Jaa Oemat. 347 
7n i attar St w  p.m. __________^

INTERIDR-EXTBRIOR painting, all 
week guarantetd. Prat asHmatat. baO 
Smllh,34]-4a9.

COMMBECIAL AND RasMailtlal. 
Fraa astimatas. Call Jerry Dugan, 34A 
aV4.

CUSTOM MADE Ornamantal Iron, 
gaits, porch posts, hand rails, 
tlraplaca screens. Phone 343 3X1 altar 
4:Xp.m.

Mokfl# Hama SarvfCoa

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FNONE347.79M

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Servlet. Will 
anchor, move and tat up mobile 
homtf. Phone 347 33M

Mo v in g

PROFESSIONAL MOVERS — move 
boxes, turnitura and appMancot, 47 
years in Big Spring. Call M3 333S, 34], 
44S9.

Offica SuppIlM

THOMAS 
rV F R W R ir iR  B OFFICa IU PX LV
1 Main 147-4411

PA IN T IN G  COM M ERCIAL and 
residential, paper hanging, acoustical 
calling, carpmlar work. 343 1103 
Charles Madry.

RESIDENCE PAINTING. Also
smaller lobs. Fret otilmatos. Fhono 
343 49I, E. O. Nowcomor.

TRII tIRVICI

WE TRIM — Fobd — Romavo irtos. 
Ftiono Ted Brooks, 147-3414. OH wilia 
Itraot.

Vacuum Ctoaiwra

RLICTROLUX — AMBRICA'I 
largest tolling vacuum claanors. talas 
— lorvico — lupgiios. Balpb Walker. 
S47-IWI or 143-3449.
VRCVURI CLBANBR pBrtB gNd 
tuppllos — FlHtr Ottaon, Fairfax, 
Burtka, tunbaam, Kirby. 
tmaiiwbbds,Hi Wtst3rgia7.vai.

W A n R W I U S I R V I C I

JOHN PAUL Amoa. Sail Myers, Rlint- RE-EVALUATE 
Walling, Sarvlea wlndmUN.Jrrlgifloti,
lyoma watar wolis. Phono lai-i

This lovely home has 3410 IKX>r space, 
3 bedrooms 14k ctramic bathS: 
unusual random lilt floor In kitchen, 
dan combination, corner fit epiaca 31 X 
3) hobby room, storage for ‘>varything. 
lovely rock garden. Must bu shown by 
appoint, only.

day to do whatever will make you 
more successlul and happier. Discuss 
problems with an expert who can halp 

' you solve tham. Don't criliciit.
LIBRA (Sept 33 to Oct. 31) Put that 

plan across that will halp you gat all 
your bills paid and Improve credit 
AAatc it more agreeable to your
suggestions. 

SCORIiCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) Ideal 
day to plan the future more wisely 
with associates. Convince one who 
opposes you by being wise. Avoid 
anything dangerous in p.m.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 11) 
You can now complete work started in 
a more consistent and efficient 
manner. Look around for a new garb 
that improves you appaaranca. Gat 
streamlined look.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. 30) 
Alter work, get out with conganialt 
who have the same sense ol humor as 
yours. Showing more affection for 
mate brings you more haiipiness as 
well. Avoid a troublemaker.

AQUARIUS ( Jqn. 31 to Feb. 19) You 
have much to do at home so that you 
make your abode more charming and 
comfortable to please kin. Then do 
some light entertaining there.

PISCES (Feb. 30 to March 30) Coma 
to a fine understanding with key 
persons about practical matters now. 
Get shopping done that will give you 
more leisure time over the weekend. 
See friend tonight who wants to 
discuss a personal matter with you.

H U tlS E S  F O R  S A L E

Cox
Real Estate

T700 m a :n

Office
263-1988

m*'.

Ilcme
263-2062

GRACIOUS LIVING — spacious brk 3 
bdrm. 3 bth, Ig den w fireplace, comp 
crpt A drpd, R air, bit in R O, dish 
washer, disposal,-washer A dryer, plus 
many extras, all lor only S32.000. 
WESTERN HILLS — Ig brk 3 bdrm 3 
bth home on ' > acre lot, sep den, rots of 
storage, dble garage, very nice and 
justsn.ooo.
NEEDS A FAM ILY — immedi 
possession of this 3 bdrm home, nice 
carpet. dra(>es, fncd bkyd, equity buy 
or new loan.113,33) total. 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE — com 
pletely remodeled Interior and freshly 
painted exterior, 3 bdrms, Iv rm, 
dining rm, kit A bth and priced at 
17,500.
FORSAN SCHOOL — Lg 3 bdrm on 3 
lots, nice quiet street, equity buy and 
594 mo pymt
HONEY OF A HOUSE — swimming 
pool goes with this lovely 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
horn o iv) fenced Acre, oh so pretty. 
Call torfbot.
OoTOlliy Harlaod......... . l44-|g9S
Leyca Denton 143-4545
Mary Ferainan Vaughan 147-3331
Phillip Burcham  ̂ 143-4494
Elira Aldarson 147-3|07
Juanita Conway tai-Tiax

Hombeb for Sale

C a s t le  [ g

^ R e a l t o r s

OFFICE
SOS East 3rd 263-4401
Wally OcCliffa Slate 263-2069

WEST I8TM 3 bcfrm. 2 bth. dbJe 
Cairport. brk tnm. 160 sq ft CrM tor 
appt teens
ALABAMA brik. 3 iKfrm. 3 bth. 
fireptce, trqe den, fhcd bkyO Most see 
CiiM for appt
PARKHIL cor lot. Irqe 3 bdrm. 1 
bth. <itt Q(ir. fncd bkyd. vacant 
$13,000
I7TM & OWHNS cor lot. 7 bdrm. 
den, l)tth& . qar $8500 
HI WAY 80 BUSINESS PROPERTY 
plus liv Quarters. 7 bdrm, I bth. on j  
lots yy 20X30 Store front Use for any 
typeof retail outfit Mid teens 
MAGINIFICENT MANSION J bdrm, 
j  bth. swim pool w dress & showers 
AM on s^pprox 7 acres of beau indsepd 
-m secluded area Cali for appt 
MAIN ST m a n s io n  duplex close to 
dwntwn C att for appt 
rOLLEGI. p a r k  cor lot. 3 bdrm. 1 
bth. & den, att qar Price reduced 
(A L L  US ABOUT NEW HOMES IN 
HIGHLAND SOUTH RANCHES. & 
CHOK K ACREAGES
HRien McCrary.—
Tom South.............
Jtanne Whittington

3633112 
367 7718 
267 7037

Kay McDaniel 367 8960

BY OWNER, Six rooms, bath, garage, 
just remodeled, fenced yard $7500 804 
OougfdS Phone 363-68S3

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
1 3 Bdrm in Coahnmn 53950
2 BR on Lancaster l)0(X) dn. Owner 
will tinance5],000bal.
Extra nice 3 bdrm, 3 bth, attached 
garage, large trees, ALL furniture and 
carpets. In a gd area. 114,500. 
Established grocery for sale.

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

Marie Rowland

2101 Scurry ... . 263-2567
Rufus Rowland . 263-4489 
Del Austin 263-1473
Doris Trimble 263-1601

2 BLOCKS GOLlADi 
SCHOOL
Coiy Den, ret air, central heat 
fireplace, 3 bdrm, 3 baths, large kit 
Chen, completely furnished, double 
carport, in Mid 30's.

SHAFFER
3000 Blrdwell 

Xa3-«351

Jeff Brown, Realtor 
103 Permian Bfgd. 
Office. 263-4663

LEE HANS 
VIRGINIA TURNER 
SUE BROWN 
MARIE AAOESEN

347-501
34]ll9t
147.433a

A1>l7

the new carpet, new oven-cook top, 
Sishwashor, disposal, fresh paint A 
:rptd den with lirrelace, A you will 
find this like new ]  bdrm 3 bath brick 

HUME a plus at s ]i .sea. —  -

SUBTRACT
YEARS PAID on loan, A this] bdrm. 3 
bath brick near Webb A March 
becomes e sound invostmont at S9t. 
month. Vacant.

M UL'nPLY.
double rent returns A this I  room 
lurnishod dupitx can add dividends. 
Near Sr. High. Only S7,540.

DIVIDE
the pleasures at owning a new Brick 
HOME. See these on Calvin St. Near 
Base. >19,304

PERCENTAGE WISE
you are ahead — only 3 Mocks to 
Kentwood School. Bxlra clean, fully 
carpeted 3 bdrm., 1 bath, formal 
dining, everslied living, sep. utility, 
enc. gar. Only *13,544.

SUM TOTAL
*15,700. flv ts  you a nice brick HOME

lUnaar CotTege. J bdrm., largo living rm 
pretty bit. with elec, stove, nice fncd 
VS.

CALCULATE
THE FLBAAure Of Ib it l  level HOME. 
Entry steps la front kit. or large 
family room with wood burning 
flrtiMaca. Dining tvarlaoht bricb 
ceurtyard. Gama raem ler play or 
«tb^. Kafrig air. Law ao's.

COMPASS POINTS
fa l lW  Duka — Indicating a largo dan, 
3 batfii, daubta gar, earner let. *130. 
montti.

mu condition of Nil* 1 bdrm. brlcb- 
farmal llvfng-dining waff agwlpgad 

I kitctian. Nica carptf, one. gar. *11400.

' f . '
Equal Houting Opportunity 

VAA  FHA REPOS
THREE BEDROOM — brk, carport, 
close to Webb, Immedlrte pottetslon 
THREE BEDROOM — sep. dining rm, 
clote to High Sch. A College. New kit 
cabinets, almost f Inishod, *10,300.

TWO BEDROOM — attached garage, 
large fenced yard clM t.Jo College A 
Washingt^ School Vaxent

LARGE 3 S T O R Y ^ fo r  large tamily. 
Form dining rm, bth. lai^e
(Msemont, good carpet, water well, on 
full block
INSTANT INCOME — ) br duplex, 
rented lor 1135 mo totSXSOO
CLIFF TEAG UE...................1*3-0791
JACK SHAFFER 347 5149

REEDER
REALTORS

EOUAL HOUSING OVPORTUNITV 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT
9 acres with 4 or 5 bdrm, den, huge 
living room, brick home barn tact 
room, inJO's.

PANORAMIC VIEW OF 
TOWN
Clean, Charming 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 
garage, extra storage, ' j acre, lor 
531,000 00

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Completely redecorated, large 3 
bdrm, tile fence, garage, only 
113,500 00

COAHOMA SCHOOL
Nice large home, plus rental. Both 
newly redecorated. Immediate oc 
cupancy. 59,500.00 '

NEW HOMES
4 A 5 bdrms, sunken bth, prvt courtyd, 
340u sq ft in Hi(ihland South. 3 bdrnris 3 
bth in Coro. Hills. Pick colors.

GAIL ROAD
3 bdrm, on one acre. Carpet, draites. 
Outside storage, double carport, and 
fruit trees $14,750

JAIME MORALES
an equal nousmo oonnrtunitv 

Days 347.1050 Nights M lllla ry  
Welcome

1504 E .4th 
Lila Estes 
Leverne Gary 
Pat Medley

147-12441
14744571 
343-2 31 ol 
147-04U|

YOUNG FAMILIES
will enjoy this immacuate 3 bdr. w den 
on East side. Cent, heat, lanced. Mid

"IISSa S TRADITIONAL
w ift^xu ry  unlimited. Pnid. Den w W- 
B Itp ls^orm a l liv. rm., lush shat 
crpt. in ]  bdr., 3 dressing rms. w I'/y 
bths. A steal lorS44,500.

PICTURE PERFECT
2 bdr. dream home w. sunny kit, lets at 
stro-, new crpt. A paint, sing, carport, 
lovely yd. $14,500.

NIFTY HOME
1 1-3 acres. 3 bdr., good crpt, 

r 52,000.boauttOul vitw. Movt In for f

WHAT’S NEW?
This spacious 4 bdr in Highland South. 
Big lam. rm., y.ey rm. toe. Choose 
your colors now.

CRAMPED??
Try this one on lor slio. 3 bdrm brk. w. 

issibit 4th bdrm, ix« bath, den w.possi
frpl., Ige attchd werksp. Sand Spgs 
area. *31,240.

DO YOU ASPIRE
To be a country iquiraT Call us to ste 
choice 3 bdrm, 3 bath, brk. heme N. of 
Coahoma. Den. workshp., extra* 
galer*. Law 30's.

LOW EQUITY
on 3 bdrm In Mercy Sch. Dist. Lge. Kit, 
*93 me.

BUY TWO BDRM.
stucco in Sand Spgs lor only *9,***. 
Good water sell A pump.

CHARM *  CONVENIENCE
lor your family In this 3 bdr. I'/y bth.
Kentwood brick etlly '/s bik. tram

ihischool. Alt. in R-0, dishwasher. Bquity 
buy. Low Twenties.

NEAR BASE
W ell bit. 2 bdr. stucco w  cen t, heat, 
dM. ga r ., s trg . *1 *4 0 *.

FOR DISCRIMINATING 
BUYER

— New hemes in Calonlal Miilo, 
CoferoEo HILLS, A Highland Sovfh. 3 
or 4 bdr. brb*. w. all the extra*.

PRES'HGE LOCATION
for wall dotlf itod traditional w. dM. 

liABOMdOasoNtry. 3IMBO Bdmia.
3 decorolar bllM, formal llv, rm „ sop.

‘  MWrm, pnW. don. Tho bast yof. 
Forties.

CLOSE TO TOWN

fot all advantatos *f cauntry livint In 
bdrm., iSk batti bama. Rawny dan 
|u*l off kit. Oardtn spat, storm cellar, 
ipa. workliap an IV* aero*. *37,140.

USE
W ANT-ADS

G<X30 LDCATIDN, brick 4 bdrm, 3
baths, carpeted, refrig, air, central
heat, built in oven A range, sun rm,
patio, fruit trees. Mid 40's
GUT of City. 3 br A small den, refrig.
alr,onlyS)1,0(X).
SEVERAL Businesses from *2,000 to 
S1SO.OOO
THREE bedroom, 1 bath, carport., 
paneled, living room,SasOO NEIIth.

CDRNER 3 bdrm A 1 bth, crpt, good 
paint inside A out. Carport Dniy 
*10,500
3 BORM.') bth crpt, Ig backyard, 3 big 
trees Pymts — *71 50 Small equity. 
KENTWDDD AREA -  $*<. acre* 
Build your home here. Priced to sell. 
EQUITY REDUCED — 3 Br , 1> > bth 
bit in R Q coot. M A A, Irge bkyd, gar 
S23J0 equity. Pymts. *105.
NICE clean motel 43 units, prica to 
sell, only 555.000 *10,000 dn Call tor 
more into

. walteroKber laj-aala

SIX RQGMS, two ball], fenced yard, 
storage house, double carport. Phone 
343 4360 after 5:00 p.m. Any lime 
week ends.
NICE QLDER two bedroom, dining 
room, carpeted, cariwrt, storage, 
fenced, beautiful yard. 410 Dalles. 243 
4419 after 5:00.

TWQ STQRY house for tale: fenced 
ard with storm cellar, S13.000 total oryaro wiTn ■TO* m cviio* * • • * iQiai o* 

S3.000 aquity and taka over payments. 
See at 703 East lath or phone 247 4414.

U N TIL  FU RTH ER  N O T IC E :

The Classified section of the Herald M ill accept 
ads under classification and,kills up to 4:30 p.m. 
the day before publication. Too late to classify 
will be accepted to 9:00 a.m. day of publication.

Mobile Homeit A-12

CHAPARRAL

MOBILE HOMES

SALES A PARK 
I. S. 30 East of Snydar Hwy.
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR 
H O M ES

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UF, A 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE
PHONE 263-8831

D E lH -E R

DEPENDABILITY

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

Melody Cameo
Town* Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 
OUR. M ID -S U M M E R  
SALE!!
Every Home is Reduced In

Price During July !! ■

FLY IN C W TR AILER
SALES

Your dependable dealer
fnrniixlitv mobile homes

_____ ___ laoew. FM700

Eig Spring, Takas pn. 3t].|*oi

•J?.' SKYLINE M 0BIL£ ’ HSThe 
12x40, thre# bedroom, control 
refrigoratod air, partially turhithad. 
Phone 3*3 7157.

FOR SALE: Beautiful I4x7a three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Refrigerated air. Tie downs. Lot* of 
extras. Call 3*7 74*2.

Fumishtd Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM apartment, down  ̂
town aroa, tticaty turnishietf. ntfieted, 
mature single or couple preferred, no
pets pjeeu.p^iOTlt_requirM. S7S^lus
utilities. McDonald Realty, 363 7417

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT -  
couple or single, no children or pets 
M5 month, bills paid. Call 343 3*73

EXTRA NICE three room lurnishod 
apartment — wall to well carpeting, 
and drapes. Dial 247 2345.

CLEAN NICELY furnished duplex
apartment. New Mrpet. No M llv  no 

SBII
REDECORATED, ATTR A C TIV E  
largo threo rooms. Linont, dishes, 
bills. Good location. Off strtet 
oarklnq. 3a7a74S.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE one bedroom 
lurnishod ,i(Mrtmcnt. vented heal, air 
conditioned. Ilth  Place Shopping 
Center SOS No bills paid, no pets Call 
3*7 7638

RECENTLY REDECORATED one 
bedroom .ipartment Paneled, car 
peled, nicely lurnished Ideal lor 
smqlr-senly Phone3M OtQA

THREE ROOMS and bath furnished 
epartmani — single or couple. S40 
month,S35deposit. Call 343 4743.

Michael w  Waage

OUT OF City limits one bedroom 
lurnished aparlmenl. bills paid Phone 
3*3 7769 or 7*3 7857

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. I, 3. 3 
bedrooms, furnished or unlurnished. 
Moderate rates. 36] 7 in . Otlice Hours 
9:00 4 00 Monday through Friday 
9 00 13 00 Saturday

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, (>ath. Couple, single person. 
Bills paid 005 Johnson Cell 343 3037

FURNISHED THREE room ape., 
ment, carpet, private drive, couple, no 
pets Apply 100 Willa

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

1,1 JS 3 Bedroom

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 14 
At. s. Alpha Morrison

THREE LARGE rooms, well located,
mature couple or single. No children 
or pets. SIS No bnis paid » }  3173.

Acre-SBle-LeuBC

5 Acres o( the finest, lully irrig. land, 
W Texas Ideal retirement acreage 
On pavement, nr qd fishing lakes, ] '  / 
mi to a sm (>ul thriving town. Deal w 
owner 550 dwn, mo pymts as low as 
S65 includ. ini A K Stephens, Rl I 
Box (30, Big Spring, Tx 79730 

3*3 0543

TWO 10 ACRE tracts. Garden City 
Highway, *7S0 aero. Phono 307 S09S 
■fltra:00o.m.

Mobile Homw

14X*0 TWO BEDROOM unfurnlshod 
refrigerated central air, washer 
dryer. Ml. View Trailer Pork Lot. 30.

BEAUTIFUL, PANELED 13x70 
Potrlc.t: rofrigerottd air, two
btdrooma, two baifio, carpet, un- 
dorplnned, two shod*. 343 0900.

FOR SALE — repossessed mobile 
homes end cars. Call 3*7 4373 ex 
tension 31 or 33.

WE LOAN AAoney on new or usod 
mobile homes First Federal Saving* 
a. Loan. 500 Main 347.13S3.

2 MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE

3 bdrm 1W bath, 13x4S, naoo 
3 bdrm I bath, 13xSS,S3100 

Beth Fumlohod
G L E N L E P A R O ....................303-S33*
Comer of Moaa Rd B IS Ifl

NOW LEASING
Fif'i) I ’nii'J pvailaltlo Aiicii'̂ t Is!

rn fiii'M  ;  A
ItTflronnis.

PARK >11 !,Af;E 
APAR’niENTS 

IflO.’t Wasson Drii’C 
267-6421

Furnished HouBet B-S
1. 2 Jt 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on conditioning and heal 
Ing, carpet, shoOa trees, fenced yorit 
yard meintnined. TV Cable, all bills tx- 
cepi electricity pold.

FROM $80
267-5546 ' 263-3548

ONE AND two btdroom housat or two 
room aportmont. Apartment newly 
decorated. Ellis paid. Call 247.5441 or 
J l^ lr e a t  Hughes Trading'Peot.

THREE ROOMS, Snyder Highway 
North at Howard Couiitv Airport. 
I n q u I r t , n o r t h  Runntls R. L. •

PRETTY TWO btdroom mobllohontb, 
aloo rantal opaco. Feroan ochoolo. Call 
343A734, aft*r*:00p.m.

UnfumlBhed ApU. B-4

Loti for Rent B-11

TWO NICE trailer lots — S3S each. 
Located next door to 1501 Hilltop ROod. 
All utilities, call Lawson, M  1477, 
(Odessa)

LODGES
STATED CO NCLAVr Big N 

Sorino Commondery 2nd Men 
dny and proclice 4th Monday ^ 
eoch month. Visitors wci 
come. .*

WEETin g  Staked „  
Pip'ns Lodge NO. 590 A.F. one 2 
A..M- Ewy 2nd end 4lh Thors- J 
*py, S:|g p.m., 3rd and moML • 
Visitors weicotnt.

r.nrnio Miller. w .V. n 
1 H. Morris, lot. y

I STATED MEETING Big Spring ^
' Chopicr No 111 R A M. Thiro 'i 
' ThuciOey each tnenlh. S:tO ̂ ~
p.m.

, 3

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A. F. T 
and A. M. every 1st and 3rd ‘1 
Thursday,7:ton m visitor*

, wotcomo. 21*1 and (.ancMfti ^
Bob Smith, W.M. \
H. L. Ranty, Sac. ,

.'A

Special Notices C-2

B E F O R E  YO U  buy or renew your 
Homrowner'S Coversigc See Wilson s 
Insurance Agency 1^10 M«iin Sircet 
Phonc?6^ 6I6J "r

CLEAN R uqs like new. so easy to <lo a 
w»!h Blue Lustre Rent eIccJric 
shampoocr: $7 (». G F Wacker's 
Store t

Personal C-5

“ CONFIDENTIAL care lor 
pregnant unwed mothers. ’ 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, , 
2308 Hemphill. Fort Worth. 
Texas, telephone 926-3304."

IF YOU Drink It's Your Business If 
You Want To Stop, Tt's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call267 9l44

OVERWEIGHT? LOSE ugly fat with 
the Diadax plan Reduce excess 
lluKfs With Fluidex at Carver Phar 
macy

BUSINESS OP.

to PER CENT ANNUAL return 
guaranlead. Excellertt inflation hedge 
investment Call Lieutenant Eric 
N i f  kerson, evenlpge, 343-4433.

J*M ELECTRICCO. 
Good going Electrical 

Established for over 30 yrs. ! 

For further information ^
(806)872-3194 after 5:00

17 Unit motel with 3 bedroom living 
quarters and office. Established 30 
years. In excellen t repair, 
refrigerated air conditioning, cable 
color TV, room (ihones, well furnished. 
Top restaurant next door.
For lurlhor in ferm otto frea ttW -m t 
or347 S33a. '

Be Comfortable!

PRINTED PATTERN
4899

SIZES 10/2-18^2

U a h n lo lM i iN o M O B  S *

small otto 
bedroom lurnishod oftortment, sss 
147.S373.

W o*o5

Grlap. Comfortable. Coat 
dresB. Three ot the nicest 
thtatsB you can say about a 
dress. Plus It’s easy to aew, 
amart and slimming In stripes.

Printed Pattern 4899: 
Half Sises lOH, 18%, 14%. 
16%, 18%. Slie 14% (bust 87) 
takes 8% yards 454nch.
Send |1JK> for eaeh pattern. 
Add 88g for eaeh pattern for 
flrst-elasa mall and apaolal 
handling. Send to Anne Adame

coThoHoraM .
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20 HO 
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NOTICI
We endeavor fo-pr< 
readers of fhe Big S 
for misrepresenfa 
evenf fhaf any of 
chandtse, employm 
or business opporfu 
represenfed in fhe 
we ask fhaf you 
confacf fhe Befft 
Bureau. Ask Op 
Enferprise 8 4027 T 
or P O Box 600 
( There isnocosf fo ) 

We also suggest 
wifh fhe BBB on i 
requiring an investr

HILLSI
TRAILER

STORM SHE 
ACREAGE 

TR AILER  S 

IS 20 A T  F* 
263-271 

EAST QF BIG

Far A  W  
That M o y  C 
You —  Mot 1

S a l l 2 6 3 ‘ t

I Hotordod Mi

EMPLOYMEN1

Help Wanted Mt

MALE BAKER'S 
Apply Rudd'S Bakery

S J KAMM

WANTED FARM ar 
house and ufii>f>es ft 
Glass. Box 454. Sterli 
Phone (9151 37 8 4342

Help Wanted Fei

HAIR STYL 
UNDER NEW ( 

2 hairdre 
Contact

Jewell Wheel 
i:tl0

•Austin. Phoi

NEED ACCUKA 

MUST BE A 
TYPE 50-60 

PER M^  ̂

. Write, giving ful 
Box 810-B, in cai 
Spring Herald.

AVON

GET MORE OUT Ol 
Avon Re(>re$entativ*.. 
new places, new interi 
Earn good money too 
how. Call: Dorothy B 
3330

BURGER CHEl 
ACCEP 

APPLICA’nON 
FOR DAY SHIP 
MORNINGS.

T. O. Whatley

MAKE MONEY — h( 
buying, surrounding 
Woodard Cosmetics 
4:00.

MAID WANTED 
Ponderosa Motal

Af

WOMAN WANTED 
Apply Rudd'S Bakari 
alt*rS:OOp.m.

— -- ——---*aE^ffeip yraWomi iviw

LVNWAl
$3.00 per ho 
Stephanie Mali 
View Lodge. 
Opportunity Em

Day *  Night hel 
Part or full tin 

in parson < 
SONIC DRT 

1200 G]M

V
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■ W A N T ED
I 20 HOMES
I T H A T  NEED 
I P A IN TIN G  I
I ( KNTR.M, TEXAS -  2«b

I H om eow ners  in th is i i r f : J  
u i ir  lie  R iven the o|)|vniiin *  
iiy  to h ove  th e  new I n iio d l

I S la tes  .Sicel f|nish on th e ir f  
homes. It w illl lie  o f  s ix -im l

I in terest lo  h om eow ners  w lio l  
a re  fed  ii|> w ilh  c iis t ly l

renaintinR. . fo r  n ew  t n ile d «

IS ta t e s S t e o l 'is  id ea lly  .s iiiied i 
fo r _ lh e  T e s a s  e jim a le  as l i "  
w ill not m ild ew , peel, e r a c k j

I fade  o r  « h.ilk, fo r  the l i fe  o l|  
the liiiildinR. II \ ITi:i) STATES STEEI

d e v e lo p e d ! 
e x te n s iv e !

re sea h  li and IcstinR.

"  finish has lieen  
I  a lte r  \ears  o f

J

BOB BROCK FORD SAYS,

M U tH /fcS
USTGO

W E'VE GOT TO MAKE ROOM 
JFOR THE 1975 MODELS!

? a

I  fM T i:n  STATES STEEI
( iirr ies  :i w r il le i i  .m -yea i! 

iR u a r a n ie e  ila ln ir  and in a -l 
■ le r ia ls i—< .in ln> app lied  o v e r «

■ any ly|M‘ o f hom e; w iio d l 
fra m e , s h k io . aslxeitos o;-* 
liiTck. Th is  new  I S. .Slc«'l|

I and \ inyl fjnish has c x ( e!-| 
lent in siila liiu ; pro|«-rtie.s 

a w h lt l l  '.Mil nu ike Hte h o m i l  
I w a r i i ’.ei' in (n ld . dam|)*
I  wciilher

l.S. STElf, \ANASOI

lieen advert is 
III l.fiO K  am 

I I p * M __  Huini*-j
ow n ers  who act now w ill 
le e e iv e  spo.eial d e .io ia li.u ‘ 
w ork  al no add il tonal eo>i 

P lease  ra il eo llect tll.VIMII 
.II in and ask fo r Mr. Hon,

I
paneling has 

J i ‘d na lion a llv

^w ork  al no add il tonal eo>i . I

I P lease  ca ll eo llect !II.V!M!l| 
.inn and ask fo r Mr. Hon

IIm ix . .An appoin tm ent w ill t ie !  
m ade lo  see you r house w ith * 
tm otdiRntion f*lrnse- ar t  ntf -

Iom  e. Out o f town ca lls  w el l  
eom o.

_  Aee Construelion  (  o. |

!  ■ ■ ■  M i  ^

MUSTANG II 
NjAVERjCKS 

PINTOS 
and

STATION WAGONS

G O O D  
S E L E C T IO N  

T O  C H O O S E  I 
F R O M I

NOTICE 
Mr endeavor lo.prolect you our 
readers o4 the Big Spring Herald 
for misrepreientalion In the 
event that any offer of mer 
chandise. employment, services 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented in the advertising, 
we ask that you immediately 
contact the Better Business 
Bureau. Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8 4027 TOLL FREE 
or PO  Box 600*. Midland. 
( There is no cost lo you.)

We also suggest you check 
with the BBB on any business 
requiring an investment

1975Mod«l

Ford Pickups
•Now In Stock* 

Roady For 

Immadlato Dallyafy

BUT NOW AND GET
•  V

I Double Barrel Sovings! j

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND 

TRAILER SPACES 
IS 20 A T FM 700 —  

263-27SS
EAST QF BIG SPi\|l^q

I For A W arranty  
That M ay O u t Uvm 
You —  Not Thm Car 

Call263’B702 For 
rdadM auaga

-F IR S T -  
End of tha Modal 

Yaar Cloaaout 
Savings

u

-S E C O N D - 
Tha nsw 1975 
Fords will ba 

pricad an

$500 highsr.

MERCURY

L IN C O L N
" O r i r e  a  l . i l f l r ,  .S a irr a  l ,o »

BIG SPRING, TEXAS • SOO W. 4th Street m Phone 267-7424

IM P lO Y M fN T

Help Wanted M s ir Fe 

m a l e  BAKER'S helper wanted: 
Apply Rudd's Bakery after 9:00 p.m.

S J KAMM

WANTED FARM and Ranch hand, 
house and utilities furnished. David 
Glass. Box tS*. Sterling City. Texas 
Phone (91S) 378 43*2 _______________

Help Wanted Female F-2

HAIR STYLE CLINIC 
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

2 hairdressers needed. 
Contact

.lewell Wheeler, Manager 
1310 r

.Austin. Phone 267-.'i7.'>l

NEED ACCURATE TYPIST 

MUST BE ABLE TO 
TYPE 50-60 WORDS 

PER MINUTE 

Write, giving full resume, to 
Box 810-B, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald.

AVON

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE Be an 
Avon Representative. Add new people, 
new places, new interests to your life. 
Earn good money too! I'll.Sbow y<>y 
how. Call: Dorothy B C rot»,M gr.2*3 
3230 ______ :

BURGER CHEF NOW 
A C C E P T IN G  

APPUCATIONS 
FOR DAY SHIFT. APPLY 
MORNINGS.

T. O. Whatitv '  ^

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES |

W. 4Ch -  2b:M!ISH
^F IR E B IR D , fully loaded . . .  YUv:| 
I PL Y M O U rW OuTomo* |
‘ TT. w r  ifucxt'i 1*01$ . . . '
' M ER CUR Y Couqur, oufomoltc. I

oti ........................   !795l
1 M ALIBU 7 dr hordiop. I

loaded ....................................... Sll*'-
I P L Y M O U TH  Satellite 4 dr <<-dr;-

oulomotic. oir. V a ...........
I P L Y M O U TH  SoIHlife, 2 dr 

taudL-ff . ' .  7“ ..”..
IP IY M O U T H  Roodruitn'^r, 7f*r,

H T fooded ....................  SUM I
> DATSUN pickijp. 4 •iprT'd, cU-OM I

SU7S*
I BUICK SkylOik. ? di «norl couoo.

loodid SI9?lJ
I CH EV R O LET Custom Deluxe ’ t I 

ton Pickup. oiiomotic. power I 
Atrerinq ond brokes. tor?ory oir. 
V I. lilt »t#*rr.np wbeel, tri-fo rrl 
void ond white. 3S.000 octuoi I 
milet S3)9S I

I tM PALA Custom ?-dr hritp auto,
power A Ofi. At'^ico troe dre^ I
2S 000 niilev . • S247'

I CH EV Y  Pickup ■ \
P C H FV Y  Molihi! I d '  lidtp StCY* 

Mony olherA to ctioose from

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS SEEKING A 
JUNIOR DRAFTSMAN. SALARY WILL 
BEGIN AT 350 -5 5 0 -MONTH. WILL 
ACCEPT AMY__COMBtNATION^-ANP 
EXPERIENCE EQUIVALENT TO  
GRADUATION FROM HIGH SCHOOL. 
SOME TRAINING IN DRAFTING.

TO OPERATE A CALCULATOR. 
INTERESTED APPLICANTS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE AT 
CITY HALL. THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

WANTED

MAKE MONEY — have fun selling or 
buying, surrounding areas Viviane 
Woodard Cosmetics. 2*3-415* after 
t:00.

MAID WANTED Apply in person at 
Ponderota Motel

WOMAN WANTED tor night shift. 
Apply Rudd's Bakery, 1*04 East 4th 
after S:00p.m.

a -  ■■■----- A - JHWy fVOTBWi IfKWBii P - »

LVN WANTED
13.00 per hour. Contact 
Stephanie Maloney at ML 
View Lodge. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Day k  Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.
. SONIC DRIVE-IN 

laOO GREGG'

-r— FOR SALE. 
PASCOSA WHEAT 
SEED. CLEANED

CALL L. L. BIRD WELL, 
1806 872-7575 LAMESA OR 
(806 ) 439-5653 AFTE R 6:00

Help Wanted Misc. F-3

fh A  BIG SPRING 

*  ‘ i l l  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE Secretary, shorthand, 
fast typing S4(X)
b o o k  k e e p e r , double entry, 
experience S3S0
SALES, ready to wear or Department 
store, experianc* . . .. GOOD

MECHANIC, refrigerator
experience.....................EXCELLENT
SALES, experienced, local SSOO
JOURNEYMAN electrician, 
experience, EXCELLENT
INSTALLER, sheet metal 
experience................ EXCELLENT
MANAGER, grocery exp.
.......................... OPEN
w a r e h o u s e . Local Company 

.......................... EXCELLENT

103 PERMIAN BLDG.
267-25.35____________

INSTItlCTION f:

PIANO AND organ lessons — one 
block from College Heights and Goliad 
Schools Mrs William Row,2*3 6001

PIANO INSTRUCTION -  beginners 
advanced Qualified, 12 years ex 
perience Julie Rainwater Shirey. 230* 
Lvnn Phone2*3 3*5 .̂

PIANO STUDENTS Wanted 607 East 
13th Call Mrs. J P. Pruitt.263 3462

Layout man'expbilOTrceni tn cotten-glfi sheet- 
metal work. Permanent job, top wages, paid 
vocation.

Prather Sheet Metal Works 
Brownfield, Texas

Phone 806-637-3098 or 806-637-3216

Woman's Column

Child Care

Dogs,i>ets, Etc L-3

J-3

CHILD CARE — Slate Licensed, 
private nursery, day, night, 
reasonable 805 West 17fh. Phone 263 
9185

WILL PICK up tour first or second 
graders at College Heights and keep 
them in my home until 5:30, CallJtter 
5:00p m 263 072 4

W ILL DO baby Sifting, my house Oay 
or night. Call267 7 887.

GIVE AWAY, seven week old puppies, 
half German Shepherd, half Brittany

Zodiac
TICK COLLAR 

Kills & Prevents Ticks
THE PETCORNER

A tW ifi6 H Y $
419 Main—downtown—267 8277

'BRITTANY,SPANIEL -  female, 2 'j 
months old. excellent bloodliness. Call 
763 4949

Laundry Service J-5
Pet Grooming t.-3A

?a 
3*rteliww S2 (Itldoien. Phone263.6:

W ILL  DO Ironing, pjekup and 
delivery. SI .75 dozen. Also do Baby 
sifting. Phone 263 0005.

PARM irS COLUMN K

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
263 2409,263 7900 2112 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S6.00andup Call Mrs. Blount,263 2889 
for an appointment

Farm Eauinment K-1

TWO ROW Knifing RIgg with new 
knives, 3 point hitch SSS. Phone 26/- 

8258.

Household Goods L-4

Uveotock K - i

WANT TO buy horses Prefer gentle 
but would consider any kind. Call 263

Poultry K-4

FINANCIAL H
FANCY BANTAM chickens, five 
varities. Purebred, foe sale. Phone 
267 2384

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE, 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406% Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

Mrs. Don Lawson

M ER C H AN D I»

Dogs^Pets, Etc

A r F A. REGISTERED Himalayan 
kitten, ten weeks old. Sluepoint mal* 
fSr sale'. 263 7234

ttaagUttaBi
to tit machines. SMvent,

WE'RE CLO!
DURING P O lU R D  CHEVROLET'S

cix>j£Our
- A L L  '74s MUST G O -

We'ro closing the doors on oil '74 sond that means sensgtfQnal savings 
for you during our Closeout Selling Spreel There is no better time 
than now to trade up to a beautiful 1974  Chevrolet. Test-drive the cor
of your ch o ice ........then test-price i t ........ you'll be buying the best
buy of the yeorl

V See Major League Baseball
FREE (NoGimmick)

Through a special promotion of Chevrolet Motor Division, we 
have acquired thirty (30) special package tours for two (27 which 
includes 3 days and X nightsjiotel accommodations, box seats (or 
two Astro baseball games or two admittances to Astroworld or a 
combinatioQof each.

This otter shall start July 20 and last as long as the thirty tours 
are available or end on Sept, to, 1974, whichever occurs first.

Any person who purchases a new Chevrolet while this otter is in 
effect need only ask for the tour offer the purchase is completed.

7 NOVAS

14 FULL SIZE CHEVROLETS 
4 MONTE CARLOS 

3 CHEVELLES

5 Crew Cab, duol wheel 
Pickups

. 5VEC:.\S
10 COMMERCIALS

The ItappgfQce Place
UJeVe In business to moke you smile

5-YEAR OR 50JOOO-MILE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

POLLARD
C H E V R O L E T  CO.

• "Where Volume Selling Saves You" Money" 
1501 E. 4th------- Phone 267-7421

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
Ils Now Locoted In

Sond Springt -—  
j Across Interstott 20 fr«m M ccm iljllL

iliU iiiiiS y i
WANTED

Contact DIrr—— - —
Hall-Benni 
411 East

 ̂ * - * X 88e - Ufl Iff,

What You Can Do 
About-. Tha -fn argy  
Crisis

Call 263-9702 For 
Roeordad Massaga

Household Goods'. -L-4
------- - -  -  " '----------- ■ - ---
SOFA-870, 7»W—t^Mt* oreen shaa 
carpet, good condition, 820. Phone 267 
5736.2406 Alamesa.

Paj renshaw

Used dble chest ___
Used loveseat & 
granada tables &
lamps ...............
Repo sola & 2 chairs 
Used 3 pc bdrm suite

. $49.$ 
sofa, 3 
2 gold 
$299.95 

. $199.95 
.... $75

Used bean bag chairs .. $75 
Recovered blue, fabric Club
Chair  $49.95
Blue Naugahyde Club Chair 
$24.95
Used .blue floral occasional
chair ........................ $29.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair .. 
$49.95
5 pc. dinette............... $29.95
Used Oak c h ^ T ', ‘ ' $59.95
VI5ITOUR BARGAIN BA5EMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

11 cu ft GE refrigerator,
good condition ...........$89.95
1 maytag gas range. Real
good condition ...........$69.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old .................. $160
1 MAGIC CHEF gas range,
good condition ...........$59.95

T  M AYTAG  dryer, W a y
warranty .................. $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos.
warranty .................$199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, G mos 
warranty $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

WURLITZER PIANO, walnut, *x 
callent condition. 8575. Curtit Mathit 
combination color t*lavl8lon.stereo, 
beautiful long walnut cabinet with 
sliding doors over television, 83(X>. 
Bedroom suite, 875. Port e crib with 
mattress. 820 263 3225

USED GA5 Stove tor sale — 840, in 
good condition. Phone 263 0337.________

ANTIQUE OAK dining room let. Six
______ iangulAc.tabla..butl at. Call.

I 2*7 5416

KIRBY UPRIGHT vacuum — factory 
rebuilt, shag-ezz wheels. See to ap 
predate Smallwood's, 301 West 3rd. 
267 1731

SEWINGt MACHINES — Bernina 
New Home Machines. CoblnMs and

LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chest, bl 
cose, hoodboord, mottress, box sprhm, 
.8177. Western Mottreu. 1707 Gregg. »3-

FOR EASY quirk carpet ,-lniPing, 
elertric shomoooar, aniy 81.01 pg 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big i 
Mordiwarc.

115 Main

New evep coolers 
used evao cooler
Used retrig A C ........
Interior Wbll paint 
Exterior laYex palnT r 
Exterior oil paint . . . . .
Armstrong vinyl 

linoleum 
Used 5 pc dinette 
Used maple desk 
Used portable TV 

w stand 
used K 5 bed 

complete 
used hideabed 
Used coppertone 

elect range
used gas ranges, white. hervMt 

gold a. Avocado 
Used refrigerators 
Used lull size

bedding Btirame---------------- 817.00
Metal chine cabinet 

w molded plastic front in 
avocado and coppertone 

Utility cabinet 
Metal cabinet bases 
New sofa (>eds and chairs 
5pan. style recliner In 

herculon plaid 
5pen style her w bit in turntable, • 

tape player, radio,
*  mars iignj^ 8367 00

267-5265

.817 JO And W
Vn

V»56
82.78 per gal 

8T67g*t-f 
------ 83.78 gal

811 SO&up 
817.50 
867 50

834 5U

857 SOB up 
847 SOB up

877 75
832 50B up 
837 50B up 
877 50Bupx

877 75

GIGANTIC GARAGE 
SALE * 

DATE — 9-7-74 
T IM E — 9-5 p.m.

S SATURDAY 
PLACE: 2719 a N D Y

p ic k u p c a m P I R ?
4-different brands to fit all models-all colors-Discount 
prices over 40 in stock.

BOATS
1974 Glastron (new boat) Tri-hull 15 ft. walk-thru, 70
H.P. Johnson, Dilly tra iler................................. $3250
1974 GlAs'tron (new boat) Tri-hull 15 ft. walk Uiru» 70
H.P, n rude Angelo Drive-on trailer ...............$349$
1968 16 ft. Razerback, with 100 H.P. Mercury, nice 
heavy duty tilt Trailer and canvas top Bargain at $1595

kte model used cats---------------
iStock

LTO SALES

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W __

F O R B E m fiS U L ' 
HERALD CLA88IFUCn|a)S
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W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

Turk Forces 
Start Drive

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 
USE HANDY COUPON TO MAI\, IT FREE!

WANT AD 
RATES

"MIMMLM < ll\R(iE
IS HOKDS

Con^'ciitiie Insi rlinns
<•» «urf to eoint oonu’, e M ru i  bko 
ol'O'io oumetr If inciuetfl in rour od I 

'  <•» , SI » 0 -n <  word
J ® » » ‘  ? !S -W e  o o 'd
’  «•»» 1 ) » -  JJc wild
* « » » »  J -s -jsc  »Oio

>■«'' word
‘ IK dor SREt

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Wanf Ad for 6 consec- 

ufive doys beginning

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT 
Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail fre.l

My od should read

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 

------- WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIDiT CLASS PERMIT NO 1, BIO SPRING. TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENTi
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTrUTI ABOM;<r\Rt;i. TO YUUH E.NVtl.OPE - N O  STAMP SW DKD

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) 
— Turkish forces may 
have started a drive ,to 
extend their lines along 
the northwest coast of 
Cyprus in violation of the 
cease-fire.

The Greek Cypriot na
tional guard c h a r g e d  
that Turkish forces at 
Lefka advanced tw o  
miles Wednesday to cap
ture the Greek Cypriot 
village of Galini.

The Greeks claimed 
the 'Turks attacked the 
national guard detach
ment in the village with 
mortars and machine 
guns. Danish troops of 
die United Nations peace 
force in Lefka said they 
heard about 300 shots 
and two explosions, but 
the 'Turkish commander 
refused to let them in
vestigate.

Turkish Cypriots in 
Lefka believed the Turks 
would advance 12 miles 
along the coast road to 
Kokkina, a T u r k i s h  
enclave. This w o u l d  
bring several Turkish 
Cypriot villages into the 
'Turkish zone  ̂ and would 
also give the Turks con
trol of the rest of the 
coast of Morphou .Bay, 
from - which the Cyprus 
M i n e s  C o r p . ,  a n  
American company, ex
ports the island’s copper.

Copper shipments were 
halted by the Turkish in
vasion in July and have 
not been resumed.

Meanwhile, President 
Glafcos derides, t h e

THEFTS

What f v « r y  SIngla 
A DIvoremd Lady 
Should Know

CaU 263-8703 Foi 
Roeordod MoBsagm

Household Goods' L-4

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED -

Hardwick 30" gas rang* »#a l clean. 
30 day warranty parts S labor tav 95 
Intarnational Harvestar chast typa 
•raaitf T cubic tl M day warranty 

979 95
Good selaction o* Rrfriscratori. all 
ouarantad Startingat >59 95
ERICIDAIRE Auto waitiar. 6 m ot., 
warranty parts and labor >119 95 
ERIGIOAIRE tiact range. 30 In wide 
30 days parts A labor >79 97
COLDSPOT rafrig fraeier com b. 
bottom fraaier, 135 lb capacity. 90 
days warranty parts >■ labor >139 95

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 207-2732

Pianos-Organs L-«

BALDWIN UPRIGHT
condition Phone 763 4617 for more
information

SAVE ON new piano, delivered and 
tuned, easy terms Call 1 91S 694 7410.

P IANO  TUNtHO antf r e i » t iT  
immediate attention Don Toiie Music 
Studio, 7104 Alabama, phone 763 1193

Muskal Instni. L-7
Company "The 

Band Shop " New and used m 
Mroments. supplies repairs. 609' ,
Greoq 363 AH?? '

CUSTOM 100 AM PLIFIER. Gibson S 
G electric guitar. Wa Wa pedal, 
lander blender 267 5315 After 5 30. 
367 3105

Sporting Goods L-8

FOR SALE Weatherbee van ^ard  
30 06 six power. Redlield scope, ex 
cellent condition >33s Phone 363 >)9t

Miscellaneous L-11

130.000 BTU HR RHEEN forced air 
Furnace, good condition $60 Phone 
767 5646

300 YARDS >0 PER cent wool, 20 par 
cent nylon carpet Also lurniture 
Pnone3633SI3or367 6711

.JhpXe^are M in., 55 lb. pull bow, w 
hunting arrows, bow holder, practice 
arrows,' sheath, release glove, arm 
guard, S wall rack, >50 30 vOluma sat 

^  - O rotw  XDtrtaTSW »ncy wlO 
volume set Science ency. t, shelf, >75 
Set ot woman's golf clubs, >30 Por 
table typewriter, used once, >30. Call 
367 6V3,axt 60or363 1597

APARTMENT SIZE washer and 
dryer Both lor >130 Helen at 363 2393 
or 363 U7 4 -

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY and 
rafinishing and rtpair. Experiancad 
and reasonable 363 7341 or 363 4S9I

FRESH HOME grown okra tor your 
treeter. cut daily Call 363 3004 after 
4 OOP m

RECORDS TAPES Singles -T op 2 0  
Country. Western. Sbul, Pop, Rock 
imallwoods 301 West 3rd 367 >731 '

FOR SALE Hand crochaled Grannia 
Afghans Phone 363 6430

Antiques L-I2

Furniture, Glass. , Indian 
Jewelry, Antifacta. Umps,
ic Gum Machines:--------

E.C.Duff
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
—  ifilTEastSrd

Wanted To Buy L-14
I BUY old pocket knives, arrow heads, 
spurs, chaps, antique guns 606 Scurry 
Phone 267 5343

Good used lurniture, appliances, air 
conditioners. TV's, other things ol 
value

Autos M-io
NICE 1973 CHEVROLET Wajion. 

Kingswood Estate, nine passenger, 
Inrtnrv tape, power and air, cruise 
control. Will trade. 3B3 0511. 363.

1965 MUSTANG, THREE speed, sik 
cylinder, new tires and paint. Good 
condition. See alter 5 00 p.m. 1809

1966 CHEVELLE SS 396, two door, 
power steering, air, automatic 
transmission, V S, mags,* tape deck, 
gauges, >750 Mechanically sound. Call

___________
1973 CORVETTE: ALRIGHT you 
bargain hunters Here's your chance! 
Absolute lowest price, >6100. Call 263. 
6706 after 5.00 p.m. No wholesale 
Inquires,_____________________________

1973 PINTO WAGON loaded. >3)00 
cash. Phone 3630B69 tor more In- 
formation

Goodyear Store reportiki 
seven truck tires stolen. 
Value: $157.50.

C a ro lyn  Thom pson 
reported that her |xirse, 
containing $21 and credit 
cards, was stolen at 
Safeway, College Park.

Darlene J. Gresset 
reported that her purse and 
contents were stolen at 
Woolworth’s.

Mrs. Gerald EaroesL 1307 
Mt. Vernon, reported a 16- 
inch boy’s Traiiblazer bike 
missing.

Thelma Tucker, 1311 
Harding, reported a ^rbage 
rack and cans stolen.

MUSTANG. 1967, 2S9, V >,
AUTOMATIC, bucket seats, console, 
tactory air. utnyt top, power steering, 
367 B334.367 5255. _________________ MISHAPS
I96> VOLKSWAGEN CAMPMOBILE: 
extra clean, low mileage. See to 
believe Call363 7495atter6:00p.m.
1959 CH EVROLET IM PA LA  — 
standard, radio, and air.,New valve 
lob. >250.367 9356.363 0938____________
1973 OLDSMOBILE 98 TWO door 
hardtop, lull power. FM radio, tilt 
wheel Reasonable 367 8958

197 4 HONDA CIVIC Automobile 30 
mile per gallon gas — Homer Winger 
Nickel Chrysler PTymouth Dodge 
HOtrOA Jeep. 3705 West Wall. 
Midtand. Texas 9tj 694 6661 Open
nighTiTni on

9th and N. Goliad: 
Guadalupe Videl Ornelas, 
508 NE 10th, and a retaining 
wall, 10:49 p.m. Wednesday.

3rd and Main: Luis Fer
nando Valasquez, Medilla, 
Columbia; Charles Mar- 
ostrand, 1907 Morrison, 12:49 
a.m. Wednesday.

LEGAL NO'nCE
1971 Datsun 1200 COUPE, very good 
condition Radial fires 2$ 39 miles per 
gelion. call 267 3796 or 367 5100.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
3006 W 3rd 367.5661

A U TO M O a iL E S M

Motorcycles M-1

Garage Sale L.I0

9 00 A M — 5 00 THURSDAY end 
Friday Moving Some furniture, ice 
box, and lots ol miscellaneous 13)6 
Lloyd
WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH 
Number 3 Glenwick Cove Friday and 
Saturday. > 00 6 00 Proceeds to 
charily

GARAGE SALE All week Clgthing 
miscelianfous. commercial floor 
polishers Just oft North BIrdwell 
Lane on Hilltop Road

GARAGE SALE -  1303 Nolan Starts 
Wednesday Car, clothing, special 
knives, miscellaneous items

OARAoe SAte- TBtaagtTtw rrtaay 
end Saturday only Little bit ot 
everything

GARAGE SALE — all new mer 
chandise t03 Young Wednesday 
through Saturday 10 00to3 00p.m

PATIO SALE Friday only. 9 00 a m 
6 00 p.m., tTOO block Johnson 

Watch tor sign*. Include* — Camping 
aquipment, portable llltng cabinet, old 
rocking chair, utility table (gold 
color), modern pole lamp, small dolly 
antique spoon rack, new ladles' boots 
CWftHrn). misceiioneoui items

HURRY — TO The Garage Sale ot the 
century at 3307 Rnhertx in Worth 
Peeler Addition It's the sale that Big 
Spring has been waiting lor. Mer 
chandise galore at bargain prices 
Sale starts at 9 00 am . Friday and 
Saturday Ba mart tarly and beat the 
crowd* Plenty of free parking.

GARAGE SALE Friday. Saturday, 
end Sunday, 9 00a.m. fo7;00p.m. talo 
East 14th Street Knit dresses 
children's clothes, small appliances 
and miscellaneous.

HUNDREDS OF Gothic and Harlequin 
10 cents Lots ot like new books lOOt 
Lancaster

MUTTS TRASH end Treesure shop, 
antiques, appliances, toys, turnilure. 
JOO East 3rd I  00 to 5 00 Open on 
Sunday at*«-nooo

GARAGE S ALE ■ 
xptvrpav 2403 Main All day

2 FAMILY SALE 
1801 ALABAMA

Bicycles, baby things, 
dishes, furniture, boys & 
girls clothes, toys, lots of 
games & swing set. Thurs., 
Fri„ and Sat. 8:00-6 :00.

MlaceUaneous L-11
KELLY'S oaiFTW O O O  novelties 
Juttoff North airdwell Lena on Hilltop 
RoPd,

i

1972 SUZUKI 750 MANY extras 1971 
Mavertek Standard two door Trade 
tor house equity 363 0643

1973 HONDA 350lSTREe T bike Low 
mileage, plus two helmets- >600 Call 
763 >068

1973 SUZUKI 185 GT WITH lerring, 
crash guards, sissy bars, luggage 
rack 1,000 miles >795 363 8177 alter 
5 00

FOR SALE Universal motorcycle 
saddle bags Call 363 1034 alter 5 M 
pm _____________
1973 HONDA S L 100 >350 IN good 
condition Street.ieqal. Cait3>3 3464
FOR SALE — 1974 Yeltow Suiulii — 
135 R V, street and dirt bike Only 1,013 
miles See at I609 Owens. >475

135 CC SEARS STREET bike -  needs 
repairaSSO Call 367 5891, extension 43

1973 HONDA CB 450. just over 6.000 
miles Good shape. >850 Call 363 6913

1974 SUZUKI 185. STREET and trail. 
1400 m ilM . escellenf condition Phone 
263 493S t ter 5 00 D tTt

1970 HONDA J50 *nr $600 Chopped, 
looks And rens good 263 4v24

Autos Wanted M-5

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen's Auto Sales 

700 W 4th 263-6681

Trucks for Sale M-9

CLEANUP SALE 
>4 Trucks 33 trailers. New IH Pickups 
3 5 per cent Off. 33 diesels SI fas tome 
with winchas etc. 3 a  3 axle 11 toao ton 
loboys New a used oilfield floats a 
tiet trailers. Hyd dump. Van, cattla a 
other trailers Grain a gravtl dumps. 
Stveral good oldtr units wa dare you 
to o lltr on. Toll F rtt I •80-793 2 943 
Johnston Truck, Cross Plains, Tax.

1973 CHEVROLET TON pickup 
Pcilyer and air, >3W0 Phont 363 1914 
lor mero inlormptlan .

195B CHEVROLET PICKUP Very 
good mechanically Good work truck 
>350 Phono 363 6684

Autos for Sale M-10

1966 MUSTANG, V i ,  AUTOMATIC, 
factory air, good condition Prict — 
>935 Phone 343 0553 _________ ___

1965 OLDSMOBILE FOUR door 
hardtop, lull power and tactory air 
367 3697 ____________

7 GRAN PRIX, Vi, all power, 
fBctory-Blr, white with red Interior, 
new Pirelli tires well taken care of 
Good orlct 363 7916. after 5 00 o m

’7« MAVERICK, *1r $1250 
’73 PINTOS $1500 up
'72 0PEL. aircond ~$l,550 
’73 HONDA Civics $1750 up 
•73 SUBARU $1750
•73 TOYOTA, loaded $1650 

CHEVY LUV, MAZADA 
PICKUP. '73 OPEL& 

OTHERS
These are very low 
mileage rebuilt 
automobiles.

BEDELL BROTHERS 
2400 N. BIRDWELL 263-7126

The Commissioners' Court ot 
Howard County, Texas, will recelvt 
sealed bids on the 9th day of Sap- 
ttmber, 1974 at 10:00 A M. IN THE 
Commits toners' Courtroom et the 
Courthouse In Big Spring, Texas on:

Two (3) 30" Electric
Typewriters

One (1) 15" Electric Typewriter 
One (1) Electron Ic Printing 

Calculator
Specifications may beobtalnadfrom 

the County Auditors' Office, Howard 
County Courthouse, Big Spring, Texas.

The CcMjrt reserves the right to 
reiect any or all bids.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County Auditor •„

AUGUST 29,1974 
SEPTEMBER 5,1974

NEEDSCHOOLOR 
WORKCAR?

1973 FIAT 134,3 door, 9800 miles, 
radio & heater, excellent con
dition a real economy carl 
I960 FORD CUSTOM 4door, air, 
power, new paint t  liras 
See these cars at Taylor 
lirplaiTtnt Co., Lamesa Hwy. 
Call 363->344 daytima or367-71M 
evtninBs.

Campers M-14
MOTOR HOME rentals: 34 toot soil 
contained Dally Weekly Available 
f '^ v s t  or September 367 7370, ^67.7366.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN CJLMPMOBILE. 
pop top. lull kit >1695 cash Phone363 
7711 alter 6 OO p m____________________

T O O  LATE 
TO  CiASSlEY

DEN SALE — Clothes for little girls, 
walnut dask and chair. MIsctllanaous 
itams. 3333 Auburn. Friday and 
-SllUIdlX,_______________________
lOxSO FURNISHED MOBILE homt, 
dost to bast, gas and water paid. 
Chlldlass couple only. 363-3341, 363-
im ________________________

k * CONTRACTORS'NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
0.391, miles of Widen ExIitiTig Bridges 
Si Approaches From-12.977 Mi. SE of 
Colorado City To Coke Co. Line on 
Highway No. SH 308, covorid by RS IS 
(10) In Mitchell County, will bo 
rocelvod at tha Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A M., September 19, 
1974, and then publicly opened and 
read.

Tha Stat^ Highway Department, In 
accordance with the provisions of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (7i 
Slat. 353) and tha Regulations of the 
U.S. Dopartmont of Transportation (IS 
C.F.R., Part I ) ,  Issued pursuant to 
such Act, htrtby notifies all bidders 
that It will affirmativelv Insure that 
tha contract entared into pursuant to 
this advartlsomont will bo awarded to 
the lowest responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground of race, 
color, or national origin, and furthar 
miT IT witT i ffirm ifivifym wtriTKH  in 
any contract tntartd Into pursuant to 
mis advartlsemant, minority business 
enterprises will be afforded full op
portunity to submit bids In response to 
this Invitation and will not be 
discriminated against on the grounds 
of race, color, or national origin In 
consideration tor an award.

Plans and specifications Including 
minimum wage rates as providad by 
Law are avallabla at theoificeof B. R. 
Wilkinson, Resident Engineer, 
Colorado City, Taxas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reservad.

AUGUST 39,1974 
SEPTEMBER 5,1974

FRENCH PROVINCIAL three piece 
bedroom, double dressers, chests, 
dinettes, lamps. Gas heaters, 
miscellaneous. After 10:00 everyday. 
Oulchover Thompson. 101 South
fiBlUlL_______ Z _____________

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION' 

Sealed proposals for constructing 
1.60t, milts of Racontt. Cra., Strt., 
Flax. 3s. and TwoCrsa. Surf. Trt. 

From 3.6 Ml. N. of IH 30, N. 1.6 Ml.
FOR SALE: tuning lathe unImat, tlx 
Inch swing with accessories. Call 363- 
IMl________________________

on Highway No. US 17, covarad by RF 
631 (14) In Howard County, will be

NICE FOUR room, one bedroom 
(dining area), carpet, drapes, central 
htat. 1607 virglnla.S9S. 367 7714,

racelvad at the Highway Dapartmant, 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., Stpttmber 19, 
1974, and man publicly opaned and 
retd.

SAMOYAN HUSK Y for talc Also part 
Collia and German Shepherd to give 
away. 243 0563 aftw^ 3:30._____________

Tha State Highway Oepartmant, In
mmapr —

GARAGE SALE — Onct In seven 
veers Loaded From 4:00 Friday 
mrouyh weaHa^ . M I l  lim  Place.
NICE'YWO door 1969 Toyota, O A . Set 
Sifu fdey and Sunday. Attar 1:30 on

M lwatidBya. 243-2493 or 1007 W aif 6th.

1971 BMW R75— all acctsiorlat and 
•Ida car. 9,000 milts. Prlcat2395 total. 
Phone915 642 7391, or 91S 442 1073.

•ccordenca wim ma provisions of Titia 
VI of ma Civil Rights Act of 1944 (74 
Stat. 2S2) and ma Ragulatlons of ma 
U.S. Dtpartmanfof Tranaportpllon (15 
C.F.R., Part 4), Ittuad purtuant to 
such Act, heraby notiflaa all blddar* 
that it will afflrmatlvaly Intura mat 
ma contract antarad Into purtuant to 
mis advtrtlaemant will bo awardad to 
tna lowMt rtapontibla blddar without 
discrimination on m « ground of raca, 
color, or national origin, and furthar 
that It will afflrmatlvaly Intura mat In
any contract antarad into purtuant to 

fty I

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

mit advartitamant, minority bualnau 
•ntarpritat will ba aftordad full op
portunity to submit bids In raspenta to 
mis Invitation and will not ba 
ditcrimlnatad against on tha grounds 
of raca, color, or national origin In 
consldaratlon for an award.

Plant and apacltlcatlona Including 
minimum waga rataa a t providad by 
Law ara avallabla at ma aft lea ot J. H. 
Smoot, Raaldant Inglnaar, Big Spring, 
Taxas, and Taxat Highway Oapart- 
mant, Austin. Usual rights rtaarvad.

AUGUST 29,1974 
SEPTEMBER 4,1974

head Df the G r e e k  
CypriDt gDvemment in 
Nicosia, denied reports 
that he had come around 
to the Turkish view that 
Cyprus must become a 
federation of auto
nomous Greek and 
Turkish Cypriot states, 
d e r id e s  said in a 

statement that h i s 
government “ will accept 
no negotiations based on
ly on solving the Cyprus 
p r o b l e m  t h r o u g h  
g e 0 g raphical federa
tion.’”

The statement a l s o  
said the Greek Cvpriots 
will not join in talks on 
the political future of the 
island until all Cypriots 
displaced by the war are 
allowed to return to their 
homes. The total number 
of refugees is n o w  
estimated at 234,000, in
cluding 191,000 Greek 
Cypriots and 4 3 , 0 0 0  
Turkish Cypriots.________

VANDALISM
Mrs. R.L. Straub rep<»rted 

vandalism to her car while 
parked at Medical Center.

Carroll Campbell reported 
broken windshield. Value: 
$150.

Tommy Newsom, 3609 
Hamilton, reported window 
and door shot out with BB

I Photo by John Edwards)

RAPPELLING DOWN 300-FEET — After safely descending the side ol a 35-foot 
tower, Texas National Guardsman, Gus Ochotorena Jr. and 90 others bounded down 
the 300-foot high, 90 degree Medicine Bluff.

gun.

DEATHS

A . Polacek
Albert Eddie Polacek, 73, 

who spent most of his life in 
Big Spring, died Tuesday in 
an Odessa nursing home.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Friday in the Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home chapel in 
Odessa. Burial will take

Rlace at 1 p.m. Friday in 
lount Olive Cemtery in Big 

Spring.
Mr. Polacek was bom 

March 17, 1902, in Shiner, 
Tex. He married Alma -Nell 
Turner Feb. 18, 1947, in 
Stanton. He moved to Odessa 
from Ja., N.M., in 1967,

From 1936 until 1951, he 
and a brother managed the 
Fashion Cleaners m Big 
Spring.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Margaret 
Wilder of Studio City, & lif., 
and Linda Diller of Odessa; 
a brother, Fred Polacek of 
Laguna Park; two sisters. 
Bessie Haines of Odessa ana 
Agneus Hudspeth of' Big 
Spring; two half-brothers. 
Jack Skalicky and Jim 
Skalicky, both of Big Spring; 
two half-sisters, Frances 
Weir and L u ^  Bauer, both 
of Big Spring, and tw o" 
grar ■

(Photoby John Edwards)

LEANING OFF 3S FEET UP — A nyltm rope holds a Tescas National Guardsman at 
the edge of a 35-foot tower at Fort Sul, Okla., as a regular Army instructor watches. 
About 90 members of the 3rd Battalion, 133rd Field Artillery, volunteered to learn 
rappelling.

SAFER DESCENT TRIED

MARKETS

Guardsmen Followed 
Route Of Apaches

Voluma................................. 6,670,000
Indax .......................................6SS.04
30 Industrla)* Up7.04
20 Ralls ..................................... up .93
isuniltles up .10
Allis Chalmtrt - ..........Jtk
AmaricanAirlines ..............*........ttk

American Cysnamid 14
American Motors .....................  S'/<
American Patrotlna ....................NS
American Tel 8, Tel ..................... 4I»x
Anaconda......................................17
Apeco..............................................IH
Baker O H ..................................... 24H
Baxter Labs 34H
Benguet .........................................3H
Bethlehem Steel........................... 26H
Boeing ...........................................17'/s
Branllf 6H
Brlstol'Meyers alH
Brunswick..................................... IH
Cabot NS
CerroCorp..................................... 15V<
Chrysler................................. ■ ■ 13'/(i
Cities S erv ice ......................  36H
Coca-Cola .............................  70>4
Consol ideted Natural Gat ........... 17<,y
Continental A irlines.......................4</i
Continental OH ............................. 31H
CurtlsWrlght .................................7H
Oow Chemical ............................. S6H
Dr. Pepper..................................... 9H
Eastman Kodak.......................... 76
El Paso Natural Gat ....................lOV,
E tm ark.........................................34V,
Exxon .......................................... 43
Fairmont Foods............................. 7h
Firestone 
ForVmost McKesson
Franklin L ite ..........
Frueheur ................
General Electric
General AAotort ......
Grace, W. R..............
Gulf Oil ...................

^  ywesterA
Halliburton ........ «.
Hammond ........... ..
Harte-Hanks...........
IBM ........................
Jones-Laughl In ......
Kennecott................
Mapco Inc.................
Marcor ...................
Marine-Midland .:.
McCullough OH .......
Mobil OH , , ,
AAonsanto ................
National Service —
New P rocess...........
Norfolk 4i Western ..
Penn Central...........
Pepsi Cola ..............
Phillips Petroleum

By JOHN EDWARDS 
FORT SILL, Okla. -  

About 90 volunteers with the 
Texas National Guard’s 3rd 
battalion of the 133rd Field 
Artillerv followed the steps 
of two Apache warriors 
during two weeks of annual 

^summer training here.
The Apaches jumped off 

legendary Medicine Bluff to 
prove their love for Indian 
squaws, according to 
h istory. P a rtic ip a tin g  
guardsmen from West Texas 
gave different reasons for 
jumping and made safe 
descents with ropes. '  

Military personnel here 
with the U.S. Arm y’s 
Officers Student Battalion 
H ea d q u a rte rs , F ie ld  
ArtilleiV School Brigade, 
instructed the guardsmen in 
rappelling.

“ There is no danger in 
rappelling,’ ’- Capt. Gary K. 
Ricnardsohtold the group.

A sergeant demonstrated

40 Fair
Booths
Leased

Pionaor Natural Gat ....................1SH
Proettr-Gambia ..........................74H
Ramada .........................................3'/i
R C A .................................... 13H
Rapubllc Staal ...............  31H
Ravlon.........................................44
Raynotda MatBl* I7H
Royal Dutch .................................36H
Scott Papar .................................. I IH
Saarla ...........................................13H
Saart Roabock ............................. SSVs
Shall OH ....................................... 37H
Skally OH ......................................49>/>
Southwattarn L I fa .................17H-10'a
Sparry Rand ............................... 34
StaodardOHCalif........................ 34
Standard OH Ind............................ 70H
Sun OH.......................................... 3SH
Syntax ...........................................35H
Tandy •...........................................13',(i
Taxaco .........................................33<4i
Taxas Gat T rans.........................31H
Tax** Gulf Sulphur..................... 23

TImkIn .........................................36H
Taxas utlHtlas ..............................l7Ui
Travaiar*......................................UH
U.S. Staal ......................................41H
Wastarn Union ...............................9*/y
Waatinghousa.................................9H
Whita Akotor .................................10H
Xarox..............................  79H
Zalaa ...........................................12

MUTUAL FUNDS
Am cap.................................3.13-3.43

Harbor Fund .................................4.01
Inv. Co. ol Am..............  9.23-10.09
KaystonaS4 .......................... 3.13-2.34
Furllon..........................7,20-7.07
Iv94f..............................5.32-S.IO
W. L. Morgan .........................7.14,0.04

(Noon quotot courtoSy Edward 
Jonaa# Ctf. Farinlan Bldg. Room 200 
Big fir in g  Phono 347-2S0I.1

More than two score 
exhibitors have signed for 
booth space at the Howard 
County Fair Sept. 16-21, Ron 
McNeil, booth chairman, 
said today.
Although the number of 
exhibitors is substantially 
greater than last ^ear, there 
are still something like a 
dozen spaces available on a 
first-come basis.

Information about space 
may be had from John 
McDowell or Bill Barton, 
associates of McNeil at 
Montgomery Ward, or by 
asking for Ruth MUcht l aL 
the county extension office.

The variety of exhibitors 
ranges from organizations to 
commercial enterprises, 
from churches to the Army, 
from curiosities to furniture.

In addition to these, there 
are a number of out-door 
exhibitors such as im
plement and farm 
machinery dealers. Johnie 
Walker is iiv'charge of the 
exterior exhibit space.

rappelling from a tower 
about 35 feet high. When the 
dem onstrator abruptly 
appeared to slip, releasing 
his grip, ropes also held by 
an instructor at the foot of 
the tower stopped the 
demonstrator in mid air.

Guardsmen were shown 
how to strap nylon ropes 
around their waists and 
through metal rings and how 
to control their fall, holding 
longer ropes running 
through the rings.

Next, the men took their 
first nervous steps off a 35- 
foot tower.

Crossing a creek on two 
metal strands, they climbed 
a slope to the top of Medicine 
Bluff

“ On rappel,”  they said, as 
they leaned off the edge, 
suspended by ropes.

tW  shout “ rappel,” told 
others holding ropes below 
that they were springing 
down the 90-degree cliff. .

A single steel cable was 
the bridge they used to 
bridge the stream and join 
cheering men who already 
had completed the course.

Lt. Col. Johnnie P. Hooper, 
battalion commander, told 
the volunteers the feat 
proved they were men.

Asked about ̂ their reac
tions afterwards, most of the 
troops said rappelling built 
their confidence and was 
fun.

El Paso is headquarters of
the 3rd Battalion, but other 
batteries also are located in 
Odessa, Midland and 
Lamesa, which has a Big 
Spring detachment.

Compliance 

Date Sought

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

The Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc. is joining the 
Texas A^ociation of Cotton 
Producer Organizations in 
urging “ a more reasonable 
compliance date”  for 
Occupational Safety k  
Health Adm in istration  
(OSHA) farm machinery 
changes.

PSHA’s propoMl calls for 
protective devices on all 
machinery made after Jan. 
1, 1975, but regulations are 
not final even though only 
five months remain for 
redesign and retooling.

The regulation requiring a 
revision of existing 
machinery after Jan. 1,1976 
is equally realistic, the 
groups said. They cited types 
of cotton strippers. A 1966 
model has gears, belts and 
chains on the outside and 
may cost more than the 
original value of the machine 
to modify. A 1962 model 
stripper may take $500 to 
come in compliance; and 
1974 models will require $284 
to $316 to comply. 'These 
changes , would cause 
economic ' hardships, they 
contended.

A H EN T IO N i
Junior and Sonlor -High School Btudonta

Cosmetology (Hairdressing) is being offered by Big 
Spring High School and other high acfaoola in the 
aurrounding area. Students must be enrolled in the 
course by their I2th class day in school. There are 
openings for 10 studento. At Big Spring 

High Sebod contact Harvey Rothell, Vocational 
Counselor. For surrounding aren,achools diat do not
h m  a Vocational Counsdor contact the proper of-
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Sandwiches ha' 
long way since tl 
jamming two piec 
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Today’s versions 
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STROM B'
1 lb. ground bee
1 tbsp. fineb 

onion
4  cup tomato sj 
' 2 cup ketchup
2 tbsps. grated 

cheese
, 4  tsp. garlic po 
',4 tsp. fennel se 
4  tsp. ground o 
6 enriched Kais 
garlic spread 
6 slices (4  

mozzarella chees 
Brown the bee! 

stirring freauent 
up meat. Aod tor 
ketchup, Parme 
garlic, powder, ! 
and prgano; c( 
minufes. Split ft 
.about 1 teaspoon( 
spread on top h 
"roll. Divide me 
evenly on bottor 
rolls and top each 
of cheese. Closi 
with bun top. W 
Heat in preheatet 
oven 15 minute 
theese is melted.

' GARLIC SP 
' 2 tbsps. butter,
' V4 tsp. garlic pc 
) 4  tsp. paprika 
' For microwa 

l;*lace unwrappe 
on paper plqte 
covered in mien 
Obout 45 secon 
sandwich and 4 
for six sandwicl 
filling is hot 1 
begins to melt.

ARTBURGEI
r 2 lbs. ground be 
* 14tsps.salt 

; 4  tsp. pepper 
3 tbsps. butter 
1 can (14 oz. 

Hearts, drained, ( 
t 4  cup chop 
onions
< 1 cup sliced rip 

1 tbsp. Won 
sauce
’ 2 tsps lemon ju 

1 4  tsps. garlic 
6 large enri 

burger buns, spli 
Butter, soRene
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B ig  S p r in g  h e r a l d  canned Food
ContaminationSEaiO NB BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1974 SECTIONS*

CHICAGO (AP ) — The 
popularity of home can- ’ 
ning, spurred by higher 
food costs, has resulted 
in a growing . incidence 
of botulism, a f o o d  
poisoning that is fatal in 
one-fourth of all cases.

Researchers from the 
Center for Disease Con
trol in Atlanta report 30 
separate outbreaks of 
botulism from food in 
the period 1970-73.

The r e p o r t e d  out
breaks i n v o l v e d  91 
persons and caused 21 
deaths, researchers said. - 
Commercial foods were 
implicated in three of the 
outbreaks. The others 
were blamed on home- 
canned foods.

Thirteen of the* 30 out- 
b r e a k s  i n v o l v e d  
vegetables and seven of 
these involved peppers, 
the report said.

The commercial cases 
i n v o l v e d  c a n n e d  
vichyssoise ( p o t a t o  
soup), a pepper product 
and canned meatballs 
and spaghetti sauce sold 
by a P e n  nsylvania 
restaurant.

Nine other instances of 
-boUilin b a c t e r i a  con-. 
tamination o f  com
mercial foods w e r e  
reported. One of these 
i n v o l v e d  c h i c k e n  
vegetable soup, the rest 
mushrooms.
artichoke hearts and

‘ ‘Education of t h e  
home canner and the 
consumer is the most 
pressing need in respect 
to prevention and control 
of b o t u l i s m , * ’ the 
researchers wrote in the 
Sept. 2 issue of the 
Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

The journal report was 
written by Mrs. Michael 
Merson, James Hughes, 
V. R. Dowell, Andrew 
Taylor, William Barker 
and Eugene Gangarosam.

Merson said in a 
telephone interview that 
six cases of botulism 
have been reported in 
1974, all from home-can
ning of tomatoes, corn 
and fish.

Low acid foods — such 
as meat, corn and green 
beans — must be pro
cessed in a pressure 
cooker. High acid foods 
— such as tomatoes — 
must be processed in 
boiling water.
J f the» food is boiled 

for five or 10 minutes 
before - it— i& serAfed,—tbe- 
botulin bacteria a r e  
destroyed, Merson said. 
But. he said, many peo
ple do not like to do 
this because jt changes 
the taste.

HAWAIIAN FARMER sandwich combines two meats, pineapple, chopped onions and 
.pecans then tops it with a generous slice of mozzarella cheese. Grilling to a golden  ̂
Brown puts the finishing touch on an unusualtaste combination. '

Kraut, Franks Broiled,
Make Reubens cnddled?

UNUSUAL TYPES of bread for West Texans — Syrian and Middle East — are the 
covel-ing for the Sidewalk Sandwich that was a prizewinner in the national com
petition for new kinds of popular quick meal treats. Very little is needed to go with the 
concoction.

Next time the “ twixt- 
twelve-and-twenty” gang 
congregates in your home, 
satisfy their zealous ap
petites with this hearty

Throw It All Together
i. - . ^  » . .  _ ,  • .

— It Spells Sandwi
Sandwiches have come a 

long way since the daim o< 
jamming two pieces of toead 
(or a biscuit) together with a 
hint of butter, jam or maybe 
a little meat in between. 
Today’s versions are more 
complicated so far as the 
ingredients are concerned, 
but the end result is 
satisfying and, most of the 
time, there is little need for 
anything else to make a 

.meal.
The com b in a tion s  

suggested today cover all 
areas from Middle East to 
the Smokey Mountains to 
backyard America. They are 
made with various types of 

' meat and fish and even in
clude one for vegetarians 
. . . .ju5j take your pick! 

STROMBOLI 
1 lb. ground beef
1 tbsp. finely chopped 

onion
'-2 cup tomato sauce 
>2 cup ketchup
2 tbsps. grated Parmesan 

.cheese
, •'2 tsp. garlic powder 
' 4 tsp. fennel seed ^

■ . tsp. ground oregano 
6 enriched Kaiser rolls 
garlic spread

* 6 slices ('2 oz. each) 
mozzarella cheese

Brown the beef and onion, 
stirring freouently to break 
up meat. Aad tomato sauce, 
ketchup, Parmesan cheese

• garlic, powder, fennel seed 
and organo; _cook for 10 
minums. Split rolls; spread 
.about 1 teaspoon of the garlic 
spread on top half of each

/roll. Divide- meat mixture 
' evenly on bottom halves of 
rolls and top each with 1 slice 
of cheese. Close sandwich 
with bun top. Wrap in foil. 
Heat in preheated 350-degree 
oven 15 minutes or until 
dieese is melted.
.b

GARLIC SPREAD 
' 2 tbsps. butter, softened 
' «/4 tsp. garlic powder
I tsp. paprika
’ For microwave ovens: 

Place unwrapped sandwich 
on paper p i^ . ‘ Cook un
covered in microwave oven 
Obout 45 seconds for one 
sandwich and 4 to 5 minutes 
for six sandwiches or until 
filling is hot and cheese 
begins to melt.

: ARTBURGER-OLIVE
r ' 2 lbs. ground beef 
'  m  ts^aa lU  
; Vk tsp. pepper
3 tbsps. butter

j  1 can (14 oz.) artich^e 
Hearts, drained, quartered 

'-4 cup ' chopped green 
onions
j 1 cup sliced ripe olives
I I tbsp. Worchestershire 

sauce
! 2 tsps lemon juice 
' 1 4  tsps. garlic salt 
' 6 large enriched ham

burger buns, split 
Butter, softened

Combine ground beef, salt 
. and pepper. Mix lightly. 
Shape ground beef mixture 
into 6 patties, approximately 
5 inches in diameter. Broil or 
grill beef patties to desired 
degree of doneness. Melt 3 
tablespoons butter in 
medium-sized skillet. Saute 
artichoke hearts and green 
onions until onions are 
tender. Add olives and heat 
until vegetables are hot. —. .

Remove vegetables Irom 
heat; stir in Worchestershire 
sauce, lemon juice and 
garlic salt. Toast and butter 
buns. On the bottom half of 
Mch bun place a broiled beef 
patty and top with equal 
amounts of sauteed hot 
vegetables. Place top half of 
toasted buttered bun on 
plate. (Sixsandwiches)

Toss salad greens with 
dressing. Set aside, no longer 
than 15 minutes. Cut loaves 
of bread in half; open center 
pocket. Spread insides of 
each half with ap
proximately l ‘-2 tablespoons 
cream cheese. In each 
pocket place 2 ounces roast 
Beef, approximately 1 
tablespoon olives and cup 
tossed green salad.

Garnish with marinated 
artichoke — ^od  
radishes. (Six satidwiclus.)

r;

SMOKEY MOUNTAINS 
6, large enriched English 

muffins
Garlic butter, melted 
'2 cup Thousand Island 

dressing
12 slices hickory smoked 

bacon, halved, cooked crisp, 
draih^

12 ozs. smoked pastrami, 
sliced thin

6 ozs. “ boiled” ham, sliced 
wafer thin

*2 cup mild horseradish 
sauce

6 slices (1 oz. e.^ch) Swiss 
cheese, cut in half 

24 thin slices Polish dill 
lickles (2 inch), sliced 

len^hwise 
Dill weed
Split, toast and butter 

lightly each muffin half with 
garlic butter. Spread ap
proximately * 2 teaspoons 
Thousand Island dressing on 
each muffin half. Top each 
half with 2 half slices of 
bacon, 1 ounce pastrami, 
ounce ham, approximately 2 
teaspoons nofiS^Fadish 
sauce, and *2 slice Swiss 
Cheese.

Place 2 pickle slices criss
cross from corner to corner 
over the cheese, and sprinkle 
the mountain lightly with dill 
weed. Place the 12 muffins 
on a baking sheet and broil 
about 6 inches from heat 
until cheese begins to melt, 
about 3 to 5 minutes. Serve 2 
open-faced mountains.

Garnish with whole spiced 
crab apples on a b ^  of 
watercress. (Six double 
sandwiches.)

SIDEWALK
4 cups mixed salad greens 

(2>/i cups shredded lettuce, 1 
cup shredded spinach, 2 
green oinions^ chopped, 2 

■ radiihes, sllceil ~
V4 cup Italian dressing 
3 loaves frozen enriched 

flat bread (Syrian, Middle 
East), thawed 

2 pkgs. (3 oz. each) cream 
che^e, softened 

3/4 lb. thinly sliced roast 
beef •

12 large Greek olives, 
pitted, sliced

VEGETARIAN
18 lengthwise _  slices 

cucumber, ‘/g-inch thick. (2 to 
3)

Marinade for Cucumbers 
12 slices enriched pum- 

oernickel bread, buttered, 
softened

12 slices (4  oz. each) 
Swiss cheese

18 thin slices tomato (2 to 
3)

6 tsps. mayonnaise
Salt
Pepper
24 leaves raw spinach 
Marinate cucumber slices 

in Marinade for 1 hour. 
-Butter bread. On each of 6 
slices of bread layer 1 slice of 
cheese and 3 tomato slices. 
Dollop 1 teaspoon mayon
naise on tomato slices; 
sprinkle with salt an<l 
pepper. Drain cucumbers; 
place 3 slices on each sand
wich. Top each sandwich 
with 4 spinach leaves and a 
second slice of cheese. Close 
sandwichs with remaining 
bread slices, buttered side 
down. (Six sandwiches.)

' MARINADE FOR

CUCUMBERS:

l-3cupoil
I- 3 cup wine vinegar 
2 tbsps. lemon juice.
2 tbsps. sov sauce
2 tsps. onion powder 
2 tsps. .whole mustard 

seeds 
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. crushed black 

peppercorns.
Combine ingredients in 

low, flat dish.
HAWAIIAN FARMER

12 slices enriched bread 
Butter, softened 
1 1-3 cups dicpd cooked 

chicken
II-  3 cups diced lu n 
4  cup diced celery
4  cup crushed pineapple 

(drained)
1-3 cup mayonnaise 

— 8- tbsps.—finely chopped 
pecans

1 4  tbsps. chopped green 
pepper

1 tsp. thinly sliced onion 
tops

V4 tsp. salt 
Dash pepper
6 slices mozzarella cheese 
Butter bread. Mix together 

chicken, ham, celery.

pineapple, mayonnaise, 
pecans, green pepper, onion, 
salt ..ar^ .peprar. Divide 
mixture equally' on un
buttered side of six sljces of 
bread and top each with slice 
of cheese. Close sandwiches 
with remaining bread slices, 
buttered side out. Grill on 
both sides until cheese starts 
to melt and sandwich is 
golden.

Chicken' Dtsh'
Crispy almond chicken is 

made with a mix. Prepare 
2 4  pounds of cup-up chicken 
with an envelope of seasoned 
coating mix io r  chicken as 
directed on package, using 
'4 cup of dry vermouth in
stead of water to moisten 
chicken. Sprinkle with V4 cup 
of slivered almonds before 
baking. Serve garnished 
with clusters of grapes, if 
desired. Makes 4 servings.

sandwich. Simply take 
frankfurters and give them 
the Reuben treatment. 
Although frankfurters take 
the spotlight in this jazzed up 
sandwich, the sauerkraut 
and Swiss cheese, typical of 
the original Reuben, are 
included.

The Swingjn’ Reuben is 
sensational at any scene, 
since it appeals to adult as 
■well as teen appetites. The 
sandvDlcliK/ate points with 
the hostess, too. as they can 
be easily assembled and 
quickly broiled when all 
ingredients are in readiness 
in the refrigerator.

SWlNGIN’ REUBEN
Cut 1 pound (8 to 10) frank

furters in half Lengthwise, 
being sure not to cut all the 
way through. Thoroughly 
drain 1 can (16 ounces) 
sauerkraut and combine 
with 4  cup chili sauce. Split 
8 to 10 frankfurter buns, 
place about 2 tablespoons of 

’ kraut mixture on the bottom 
half of each bun and place on 
bakine sheet.

- Cut each of 4 slices Swiss 
c h e ^  into 4 Jo 5 strips « « l  
place 2 strips on top of kraut 
mixture on each bun. Place 
one opened frankfurter, cut 
side down, on top half of each 
bun .and- place in baking 
sheet. Broil 3 inches from 
heat for 5 minutes. 4 to 5 
servings (2 sandwiches per 
serving).

For variation use 
Thousand Island dressing 
instead of chili sauce.

Which is the correct term, 
panbroil or griddlebroil? 
Actually , these terms mean 
the same type of meat 
cookery and may be used 
interchangeably.

Meat cuts suitable for 
broiling but cut less than an 
inch thick are best prepared 
by this method. This includes 
such cuts as ham slices, 
Canadian-style bacon, lamb 
chops, steaks, etc.

To panbroil or gritt- 
dlebroil, place meat in heavy 
frying-pan or on a griddle. 
Do not add fat or water. Do 
not cover. Cook meat slowly, 
turning occasionally. Pour 
off or remove fat as it ac
cumulates. If fat is allowed 
to collect, the meat will fry 
instead.

Brown meat on both sides. 
Be sure not to overcook. 
Season and serve at once.

Versatile Rice
Rice is one of the few foods 

that can be reheated without 
changing flavor. Try it in a 
low-cost pudding, mixed and, 
cooked in the top of a double 
boiler. For each cup of

cooked rice, stir in 4  cup 
sugar (or sweeten to taste) 
and '4 teaspoon vanilla 
extract. Add 4  cup milk 
and cook over simmering 
water until milk is absorbed, 
15 to 20 minutes. Serve, 

.chilled with a center accent 
of strawberry jam.

S U G A R

QUICK DISSOLVING

100 E. 3rd 

Op«n 9 to 5:30

O ur People Make Us Num ber One

ftiylor Cosmopolitan- 
up-to-the-minute b e ^ y , 

thanks to ReisT
Reis is one o f Zales assistant production managers. 

He makes sure each Baylor watch order is 
carefully and swiftly processed.

, A. Ladtn‘~Cosiiiopoiiian bnceiet witch, t diimond,
17 jewels, 169.95.

B. Ladies' Cosmopolitan bracelet watch, 2 diamonds,
17 jewels, 179.95.

C. Ladies' Cosmopolitan bracelet watch, 17 jewels, 155. 

Zales Golden  Years and W e ’ve O n ly  Just Begun.

7,shri Revolving Chirfit: • /akri Cutttim Charitr 
BankAmrricarJ • Maitrr Charjtr 

Amrnctn Evprrti • Dm«rt Club • Canv Blanche • Layaway

Sa/isfiiction
2011 6 R IG G  ST. O PEN  9-9 D A ILY

S I.

Use O vr Free Loy-A-W ay Plon

For Those Dressier Occasions Tie on a Pair o f...

T rim  and laparad tea. 
Fashion and cem lort at 
a low pries.

SIZES S-10

TWO-TONE
OXFORDS

Men’s Sizes 
6y-12

Also Availablo 
in Boys S iz«s .~

Them Back to School in 
Sturdy Fashionable Shoes

5»>
For the g ir ls .. .  .good looking 
tri-tone oxfords with crepe-like 
soles.

A

Tw o-toned  oxfords styled 
just like dads in boys sl-3.
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Gamco Firm Opening 
Branch In New York

ilier
Gamco Industries, mai 

manufacturer and suppll 
of school and educational 
materials, has added a New 
York division to the Gamco 
Chalkboards branch.

In contract to sales offices 
opened recently in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Houston areas, the New 
York operation at Far- 
mingdale. Long Island wiU

manufacture and

oMiting of this new 
I places Gamco in an

involve 
sales.

The
division pi 
excellent position to capture 
a portion df the chalkboard 
business in one of the largest 
metropolitan areas of the 
United States," said Harold 
L. Davis, president.

John M. Myers, active in 
chalkboard sales and in

stallation for 2S years, will 
head the New York 
operation, said Davis. 
Assistant manager will be 
Bob ^gree , who has more 
than a dozen years ex
perience in the field.

The new division will 
employ approximatelv 20 
pec^le at the start and will 
manufacture most of the 
products on the construction 
site. All specialty items, 
such as trophy cases, display
boards, eldiftrically operated

reftsliding chalkboard units, will 
be manufactured in Big 
Spring, Davis explained. 

Myers has been president

of KOROK Enamel Products 
Company, a porcelain chalk
board surface maker, since 
1909 and has served on its 
board of directors. He at
tended Columbia Univa^ity 
and has his degree from 
Mechanics Institute of 
Technology. He is a member 
of the Contractors 
Specifications Institute.

Sugree has been with 
KOROK for 12 years, 
working from an installer up 
to assistant manager of the 
company’s New York  
division. He is a graduate of 
Farmingdale University of 
New York.

Gamco Industries makes 
and d is tr ib u te s  
mathematical and other 
teaphing aids, film ed . 
programs and tran
sparencies, chalkboards, 
bulletin board, tackboard. 
display cases, mathemaUcal 
ana science furniture and 16 
mm projectors. One of its 
most recent developments is 
tape casse tte-film strip  
programs. The company 
has four major divisions — 
Math-Master, Gamco Qialk- 
boards. Creative Visuals and 
Perceptual Development 
Laboratories.

August Windier, Dryer, 
Cooler Than Average

Foot Screening 
Clinic Slated

August was cooler, windier 
and a little drier than usual, 
according to the U.S. Big 
Spring Experiment Station.

Maximum daily tem
perature averaged 89 
degrees. The average for 59 
years is 94 degrees.

degrees on Aug. 11 as the 
month’s highest and lowest 
temperatures.

Wind blew at an average of 
4.6 miles per hour, 
noticeably faster than the 3.7

A foot screening clinic has

mj>.h. normal.
^venty five years of

Low readings averaged 65 
degrees, and 66 is normal for 
thepast 59 years.

Tne. station showed 99 
^depreM on Aug 9 and 60

records put 1.53 inches of 
rain below the normal 1.96 
for August. And the total 
moisture for 1974 stood at 
d.t>4 inenes oelow the 
average of 12.65.

emng c
been started at m  Howard 
County Health Department 
each Wednesday, from 10 
a.m., until 12 noon.

Parents who have children 
with chronic foot problems 
can take them to the clinic 

'for observation and treat
ment during those hours.

Additional information 
about the clinic can be ol> 
tained by telephoning the 
county health department at 
263-7261.

g r e e m
S T A M P S , I > P E E I M

s t a m p s

. The people plê iSih store -
We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

Prices good thru Sept. 8, 1974.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

None sold to dealers.'

Delicious

MEAT GUARANTEE
DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK

W e are so  confident of the supe rio r 
. quality, of our m eats that we offer an 

extraordinary guarantee. Y ou  mu s i be 
com plete ly sa tisfied  with ail the fresh  

. meat you buy at P igg ly  W igg ly  or your 
m oney will be cheerfu lly refunded ... 
DOUBLE!

USOA Insoectsd, Grade A  9 to 11 Lbs. Armour Star

Self-Basting Turkeys Lb.

Blue Morrow, Cooked A Breaded Patties, Steak Fingers A

Pork Choppettes
9 to I I Ciiops. Quarter Pork Loin, Cut Into

Pork Chops
fitter Cut

Pork Chops '  "
Tender t  Juicy

Country Style Spareribs
Water Thin

Pork Chops
Farmer Jonas, Juicy and

Tender Franks
Farmer Jones. No. 1 Quality, 2-Lb. 00c

Sliced Bacon Lb.

USDA Inspected. Grade_A. 12 to 16 Lbs.

Honeysu
^untry Style

Honeysuckle Turkeys
Style

I’s Sausage Lb.

T^cu u k  ̂ • te ^

Piggly Wiggly

Cottage Cheesel

6-oz.l
Ctn.

Wiggly

Buttermilk Biscuits 5-Ct.
tans

Delicious

Elgin Oleo '/i-lb.
Patties

ntthiw ifity

Low Fat Milk 'till 68‘ Chocolate Milkc!!; 51
Osndy Bandy

Buttennilk A M '  Half & Half cT. S3‘

Dr. Pepper 
& 7-U p

2 8 -0 2 .
Bottle

USDA Good, 
Superb Vatu Trim

steak
USDA Good, Superb 

Vatu Trim , BTade Cut

A ,

Lb. Lb.

► ^  ... “.Ip ^  A

G F ^ e e r s j
S T A M P S

USDA Inspected,
Grade A, 14 Lbs. and Up

earlingTiirfffiy:

Piggly Wiggly,
Chub Pack, Fresh

Ground Beef
USDA Good, «> 

Superb Vatu Trim, Center Cut

Chuck steak

2-Lb$. 97c

Breaktaat
Q | ^ 's .  Cotintry Style

Sausage ^  $ 2 ^ 5  Mayer. Sliced

Fenner Jonns, Sliced 
or Luncheon

Sausage Lb.

Meat
Kratt JkiN 
Pimento or S<

Cheese
Kratt Aniericen, 
rknento or Swiss Sliced

Bologna
Oscar Mayei

Wf  or Sandwich

Spread

19
Oscar Mayer, Tube Braunschwetger 
or Sandwich

8-oz.

O Kar Mayer, All Beef Sliced

7 7 ' Bologna

limil VALIABLI COl PON
SlMstii, Regular, Assorted Flavors

Save 28'
Canned Pop

With this coupon at Piggly Wiggly 
when you buy one ( t )

Tide
Detergent

Old Fashioned Varieties

FALSTAFF
12-oz. Can 

6-Pak

t

'Ne>
S o l

STATF.I.INF, 
— Frank S 
a break 

melodies duri 
visit to Lak

[ears to 
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media.
Midway t 

Wednesday n 
performance.

12 yc 
battle

FEOERi 
FOOD CQiJi

-firm

BellPeppe
^ lo r h i l

Cherry Toi
Creamy

Avocados
Green Salad Favo(

Green Onii
' DeScious

Crisp Radi
High Quality

Celery He<

C r i s p y -  
I f r o m  P

‘ •I

Delicious /
Cwlic

Pineapple
Tan

Tangy Lenr
Tanty

Tart Limes
SwMl A Uft Malofls
Honeydew:

' eraakfau TrMi
Grapefruit

49-oz. VALUABLE COL PON
Box

Wllhewi eeueen S1.11. LImH on* eeueen 
ear eusiomer. Offar gooU thru Seel. >. 
1074. 00047

Tin

Daytime Diapers

Pampers
B W

1S-CI.
lex

$ ]D 9 6MfOZ.
Can

7V4-OZ. 2 ^ C
fkg.

f j V l y  W iM ly

Biscuit Mix

Van Camp's

Chunk Tuna
Chicken Noodle

Caapbeirs$oup% 22'
40-oz. O A C

Box

Carol Ann, Pure ^

Crape Jelly 2 i^  99*

Save 37‘
With IMS coupon at Piggly Wiggly 
when you buy ont (1)

Maxwen
House

without eoueon SI.SI. Limit one eoupMi per 
customer. Offer e«Ml thru Sept. 7,
1074. 00047
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'Newswomen Sell Their
I

Souls/ Says Sinatra
RTATF.I.INF ■ Nev. a A P ) »  
— Frank Sinatra took 
a break from h i s 

melodies during his first 
visit to Lake Tahoe in 
12 vears to resume tus 
battle with the news 
media.

Midway through his 
Wednesday night opening 
performance, the singer-

We Redeem

l l l l l l l l

entertainer offered 
mock apolo^ to pro
stitutes for naving com- 
p a r e d  t h e m  t o  
newswomen.

Sinatra told the inyUa- 
tion only audience 
about 800 at Harrah’s 
that the press is the only  ̂
profession that operates

without a regulating 
body. And he add^, “ the 
press continually abuses 
Its '  power.”

In a pointed reference 
to troubles h e  en
countered during a tour 
in Australia, Sinatra said 
he wanted to make an 
apology. Then Sinatra

said, “ I want t o  
apologize to all the 
hookers tor , comparing 
them to newswomy.

“ Newswomen sell their 
souls. Who’d want their 
bodies?”  he added.

During his Australian 
visit he had compared 
newswomen t o pro
stitutes. He was criticiz
ed by the Australian 
press and labor move
ment.

Sinatra ‘ received a 
standing ovation after 
his 4 5 > m i n u t e  ap- 
p e a r a n c e .

Kennedy Should Not 
Run, O'Brien Soys

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Sept. 5, 1974 5-B

WASHINGTON ( A P  ) 
— Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy has the broadest 
support among possible 
Democratic presidential 
nominees but should not 
run because of possible 
attempts on his life, says 
Lawrence F. O’Brien.

The former 
D e m o c r a t i c  party 
chairman described the

.Massachusetts senator 
as virtually unbeatable 
for the party nomination 
and said he is heir to 
t h e  c o n s t i  tuencies 
d e v e l o p e d  by his 
brothers. President John 
F. Kennedy, who was 
assassinated in 1963, and 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
who was slain five years 
iater.

O’Brien, who rose to 
national political pro
minence as a campaign 
aide to John Kennedy, 
c o m m e n t e d  in., a 
telephone interview Wed
nesday.

As a Kennedy, the;, 
M assachusetts senator 
“ arouses the strongest 
passions in p e o p l e  
O’Brien said 
history would 
itself. I ’d be 
say that he 
run.”

O’Brien said

° ‘f  fear 
r e p e a t  

inclined to 
should not

WE WELCOME FEDERAL 
FOOD STAMP CUSTOMERS

the installation of Gerald 
R. Ford in the White 
House, the outlook for 
Democrats in 1976 has 
become uncertain. The 
decisive factor in the 
1976 presidential election 
will ^  Ford ’s “ ability 
to cope with major over
riding e c o n o m i c  pro- 
b l e m s , ’ ’ O ’ B r i e n  
pre^cted.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

We Redeem

llllllll
FEDERAL 

FOO D C O U P O N S

Mr. Boston, Frozen

Codfisli Sticks
Lean & Flavorful

Short Mbs

19

- 4- -

Lb.

U5

Farmer Jones,
Old Fashioned Flavor

liced Bolognd'

Lb.

Firm

Bell Peppers
^lorlul

Cherry Tomatoes
Cisamy

Avocados
Green Salad Favorite

Green Onions
fUsts#>ims* _

Crisp Radishes
High Quality

Celery Heaits

Cello m m r
pKg. 1 5

p k 6 - 6 9 '

ICrlspy-Fresh Produce' 
■from Piggly Wiggly

All Purpose, Russet

Potatoes
™ 89'

Delicious Apples u 49^
[<•!«
Pineapple c. 89^
T ift

Tangy Lemons u 59^
TM(y
Tart Limes u 79^
lt»M <  a  a im  M llan t *

Honeydews i.29*
aruktlll Treat

Grapefruit

Si m  With autwr

Italian Squash ia.33 '̂
A M  Color To SoioO

. 2 5 '  

- 2 5 '

i

Lb.

Rath's,

Sliced Cooked Ham
Rath, Black Hawk

Sliced Bolopa
19

Sliced

Rath’s Chopped Ham
Bacon Sliced

Rath's Ends Ami P io e s
. - 9 9 *

3 t . 4 l T »

Head

lettuce

Distinctive

Yelow
Onions
Vitamin Rich

Fresh
Carrots
Flavorful

Lb.

Lb. Cello 
Pkg.

Lb.

Red Cabbage
Cordon Froth

Turnips
Colorlul

Egg Plant
Sehd Hdodo

Cauliflower
Idlrilidli P ic iw e

Sweet, Vaiencie

Oranges
u

u 35' Baking Potatoes u32^

Joan of Arc,
Whole Kernel or Cream Style^

GobtenCom$
17-02.
Cans

Kleenex

Facial Tissue |200-Ct
Boxes

Hunt’s

Tomato Sauce 7 » * l
er itotr*

l l l l l l l l
FIOCRAi 

FMO 
COW IMS

O N  S \ l , l ,  I H I S  W I K K

Rilto Beans .1: 54* bTy Bog Food 25
B B h r W if iv .  ,  « ^ w n g i|

Papier Towels sr  LiQUid Bleach

LA MESA

StooBware
SaucoT

MARIA BRANDE

^ H 4 1 *

IWITH EACH 
$3.00 

1 PURCHASE'

•IwitheachI
$3.00 

rURCHA$E

PttG LYW K G LV  
V A U H M iC a  A L L J I E  WAY

ONE PRICE1>ER ITEM as low as possible -  That's 
what we believe — and that’s what we stand for.

All our customers in all our stores are treated 
equally — NO FAVORITES'. And no different prices at 
different stores.
JEEF IS THE BACKBONE OF ANY MEAL -  Check and 

compare our “ across the board”  low beef prices. 
You’ll soon see what we stand for. “VALU-PRICED" 
means more for your money at Piggly Wiggly.

6^11. « g g iy  wiggir. 1 0 0 %  
iCan Pure Florida, Frozen

Opango Juke
00

done. Tronn. ComOmMiofir « « ( v ,  r rw « «n .

49* Dinner
ngfl, Wigfl,, rrdtdii. WM»pMI Topping
tan  Ua, FiBiaii. CktcalaM S«onMn. Frenn. Ottp Onli

Layer Cake Chicken Pie
AmN iaawM, Fiaiw^ Ongmol ColaUa. Frotm. dopptroniI Waffles - 'TS 65' Pizza ”,:i »2”

93'

toMOdfi. Ffann. FrwdCrxcMn ...___

Halves "Si 87^ Box Dinner 2pm ^2”
Mertod. fietM  fioimm« o« i’» [ , (  Sumiiiuio ^  . _

Honey Buns Ml 61' 2 Egg Beater zpo 1̂°̂
uta, Bagatar or Pi«k. Fnmt ■ KroB A A C

Lemonade ML Drange Juice ' »  ^
OM South, Apple oFPeach Fox Deluxe. 3 Varieties

FrozenFrozen^ 0 5

Pizzas Pkg.

Morton, Frozen, 
Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Pot Pies
8-oz.
Pkg.

4̂ieU
Colgate

Dental Cream

iS-oz.l
Tube'

:inMn. Stainlau Staal 
5-Ct 
Pkg

CMhmara Bougutt Boi

Powder
59*̂  ilouttiwash
59*̂  B i^ m

12-oz. 
Btl.

Q  Codar, N o . 272,  Angler

'-olqdtt'
\  S-.TA**’

7-oz. Antiperspirant or 
~8>oz. Deodorant

HoupAfterHoui

Colgate

Instant Shave

your 
Choice

W I G G L Y
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SOLDIER'S BURIAL
’ k

Dies Jn Windowless Cell 
With No Jailer Present

Car Wash To 
Raise Funds

WEBB, W. Va. (A P ) 
— Pfc. Roland Salmons 
was buried with military 
honors.

An Army honor squad 
fired three volleys and 
a lone bugler played taps 
over t h e  tlag-draped 
casket before it was 
lowered into the ground 
beside the Community 
Church of God.

Frank Salmons says he 
is satisfied with the way 
his son was buried, but 
not with the way he died.

'T v e  been told so 
many things' 1 don't 
know what to believe,”  
he said before the burial 
on Wednesday. “ Some 
say he yelled, some said 
he didn't.

‘ ‘But the Army in
vestigator told me my 
bov yelled and. cried and 
hollered for help and 
nobody cam e"

Young Salmons was on 
“ leave from Ft. Eustis, 
Va., when he was picked 
up on a drunk charge 
early last Sunday morn
ing in the community of 
Kermit, some 15 miles 
from hfcre.

He died three hours 
later in a windowless cell 
with no jailer in at
tendance.

‘‘ I • asked them why 
they left him alone,”  the 
elder ^Salmons said.

“ They told me it was 
because they were short- 
handed. Why, I don't 
know yet what killed 
him. I don't even know 
if he was alive when they 
put him in there. 1 ^kkln't 
even find out until eight , 
hours after his death ' 
that he was dead. The 
authorities never even 
notified us, it was a man 
who owns a restaurant 
in Kermit that came by 
and told me.”

According to S t a t e  
Police Trooper G e n.e 
W h i s m a n , who in
vestigated S a l m o n s ’ 
death, the 25-year-old 
Vietnam veteran died of 
natural causes, although 
ah autopsy report is suU 
pending.

Whisman said he in

terviewed three other Brewer said the town’s 
men in the cell with long-standing practice of 
Salmons. He said he was leaving prisoners unat- 
told that Salmons had tended during the night
gone to sleep shortly was a simple matter of
after being put in the economics, 
cell at 1 a.m. but had “ We have only one
awakened about an hour police officer,”  he said, 
later complaining o f “ And brides, men have
stomach paint..: W^hisinan . died • in. . jails before..^ 
said he was told Salmons They’ve died in this one, 
died in agony abouti^o__in,.,fa,ct.. If,ji.. man’js..gojng 
hours later. to die, he’s going to die

Kerm it Mayor B i l l  no matter where he is.”

An all-day car wash will be 
held Sept. 14 at the Texaco 
Station on Wasson Road 
according to plans made 
Tuesday evening by the 
American Legion Junior 
Auxiliary.

Proceeds from the ' car 
wash,, as well as from the 
sale of calendar towels, will 
be used to provide Halloween 
tray favors Tor the Veterans 
Administration Hospital and 
nursing homes were 
veterans reside. The junior

B will also make 
sgiving favors for the 

hospitaT I -  -
In other business, Leilani

mUfSn i UhfM
moAd. uJ Ot0 •#

i ' I ' A  , I

•fe l**el 9*«ai

nnni

School Lunch Costs Listed
ment, about 2.9 millionWASHINGTON ( A P ) 

— The government has 
spent slightly more than 
one-fifth of a $100 million 
fund to buy beef' and 
pork for school lunch 
programs next fall.

As of last week, says 
the Agriculture Depart-

pounds of pork were 
purchased at a cost of 
$2.6 m i l l i o n :  Beef

Eurchases, since t h e  
SDA began buying July 

1, totaled 25.3 million 
pounds at a cost of $18.3 
million.

AP WIRE PHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST Rain is forecast today from 
the eastern Gulf to the mid-Atlantic rejtion. Warm 
weather is forecast for the Southwest and Florida, cool 
weather for the northern Plains and fgir and milder, 
weather for the rest of the nation.-.... *- -

demonstrated flag 
tiquette. Members plan to

p.r.ea id en tr ...write ‘.congressmen,.' Urgihg . .. The junior.auxiliary oMets ' 
flag et- that the flag be flown on the first and third Tuesdays 

Father’s Day. at 7 p.m. in the Legion Hall.

SERVING THE FINEST LUNCH IN TOWN

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
SOIJdajn Fhon* 267-7644,

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
CARRY OUT ORDERS ONLY

2-pc.''Chlelwh or Ham DlniWa 
....; Including Potatoaa,. Gravy,,

Hot Rolla (Buy 1 or 60) Plus Tax

Safeway Special!

Baby Food
Heins. Strained ItFruits 
AVcgetobles -ADesserts

Safeway Special!

Dog Food
Pooch. Maoty Flavor! 
For Everyday Feeding!

15.5-oz.
Cons

r S o F e w o y  S ^ J a f l

Kiddies Delight! 
Refreshing Snack Treat!

6-Bor
Pkgs._

S ^ew fty^S pecTa ll

Beans
spiced Just Right! 
Heat and Serve!

15-oz.
Cans

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

Magician 
Will Give 
Shovv

SAFEWAY

” I want to do for magic 
what Ziegfield did for me

f irl,”  said magician Fred 
tory.
Stonr describes his show, 

“ FANTASY ON PARADE” 
as “ a jigsaw puzzle in 30 
crates, put together on h 

-̂ —different staiifferent stage every night. ’ ’ 
Story produces a 10-pound 

live duck out of thin air. He 
produces $300 worth of silks 
in 20 seconds. He performs 
the trunk escape made 
famous by Houdini.

He saws a woman in half. 
The feat, originally per
formed on Broadway, is 
considered by Story to be 
“ the most famous illusion 
everperf or med. ”

"Most people think it’s two 
girls,”  Story said. “ It’s not.” 

The floating silver ball is 
one which has amazed 
Story’s audiences around the 
world. “ It’s a sphere with a 
mind of it’s own, ’̂ said Story.

His goal, he added, is “ to 
entertain, en
tertain through the means of 
baffling the mind and eye.” 

Fred Story will perform 
his show, “ FANTASY ON 
PARADE”  live at the Big 
Spring Municipal 
Auditorium. Performance 
will be on Saturday Sept. 7, 
at 10;30A.M.

The program is an annual

p Stock Up Now!
Safeway Panty Hose or ^Stockings

One Pair FREE!
w ith the purchase of Tw o  pairjat regular price!

S-T-R-E-T-C-H Your Grocery Dollar I
Safeway’s Dollar Days are proof a Dollar can still go a long way. Dollar Days 
are days when you get the most for your money without sacrificing value. Come 
in this weekend and see what a Dollar will buy at SA FE W A Y !

f f Your People, to People Store 99

\A îth A m pn ca  
Ttix S e t

JOB INTFRVIIWS 
fOR BIST ST

1201 East
•  FIcaic •sn6 me
Thu II • rcgucil 
la tofall.

NAME .

ADD RESS. 

C IT Y _____

STATE

S

I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I l i H I H i i n i U l l l l l i l W H

Delightful Eating!

project sponsored by the Big 
Spring rSpring Police Reserves.

Tickets will be available at 
the door at a cost of $2.00.

Fun Affair 
Saturday

—  Septemberfest, the annual 
fun affair of Museum of the 
Southwest in Midland, will 
be held Saturday, fortified 
bv a Kinderfest for the 
children. Starting time is 6 
p.m. «

There will be four serving 
places, one for the Wur- 
stplate or its smaller version 
the Wurstbasket; one for the 
Wurstwich or make-yourself 
sandwich: sausage-on-a- 
stick; and strudel. All have 
beverages to go with foods.

Entertainment includes 
the Felix Pehl German oom- 
pah band from 
Fredericksburg; Midland 
Lions “ Big Name Band;”  a 
Polka dance band from 
Wall; the Tall City Twirlers; 
and strolling bands and 
InatnnnentaHiti. Artists and 
craftsmen from Texas and 
New Mexico will present a 
showcase, plus a flower 
show, camera club display, 
arts and crafts exhibit. The 
Kinderfest includes clowns, 
magicians, singing, games, 
pony cart ri<M, Pickwick 
pisyers.

\

Watermelons
R ed-R ipel 
S w e e t &  Ju icy ! 
R efreshing Tre a t! -L b .

Yellow Onions 1 A 4
Now Crop. MoBiom Slio —Lb. i | i

Finest Q ualify Produce!

Fresh Corn
Yollow Korooli. FoM tors —loch

Fwll 0 t floverl

For Colorfwl ^toOil

<mw to Colorloit-

Green Onions 
Red Radishes 
Red Cabbage 
Cucumbers ^^•0,0*0 fonOorl 

Leaf Lettuce 
Clip-top Turnips 
Texas Yams 
Crisp Celery 
Fresh Broccoli 
Fresh Peaches

O-oc.
CoHo

Fwrolo Too

Taaos’ FloostI

ColHoroto. 
loroo Itofbs

llcN io Vltomios 
ond AUoorolsi

Valencia Oranges CoHfornlo I 10. 2 3 4  

Tomatoes Rod-Btool SHctno llaal — 10. 4 3 4

Lemon Juice 494
Pineapples Coyoona Vorlofir -^ o tN  594 
Sunmaid Raisins LofuNOonl ' 1 4  Aai‘' 594 
Dried Prunes n:.- 734
Grapefruit Juice Sofowoy ^con . 954 
Orange Juice Sofowoy. Fora Paeon. 954

■ i I New Crop II i ■   

Iwoo* ood iokyf — U .

Tokay Grapes
Or«M . For Snockt or Dottorft! — Lb.

White Potatoes
10^85<US « 1. 

NMtritloosI

Garden Freshl

Safeway Has Everything for Your Shopping Pleasure!

Plain Chili^
WiUoR. Witkoof Boons —I S-oi. Coo

Fruit Drinks 
Canned Milk 
Saltines 
Potted Meat

Creomowt

Lwcoroo. Ivofiorotad

Molrovo Soda Cro«hor*

WniFOfi.
For iandwicNoot

344 Cut Green Beans it" 194
254 Corn Flakes i2r*374
374 Tea Bags cMwawy om....... ;.r3D4
194 Black Pepper . Jr 434
M e w o y  Frozen Food Low  Prices!

Fish Sticks 3
Trophy Brand. Sd/ru/<t>Ŝ rcf<if/

■tl-oir. Froion

Safeway Big Buyl-

Banquet Dinners ■•l-air

ttMoearoni 1 letf WCbickon Noodio 
Wltont 1 Franks WMocoronl 1 Chooso 

WSpoghotti S Moalbollt

Cabbage
Frath Graan Haods!

For Nippy Cola Slaw! — Lb.

4

Everyday Low PrkesI

Detergent
ParaOe. Far laaadryl —4f-at. las W W

Liquid Bleach Wkita Ma«lt plaftTa w  

Cleanser Powder Wklta Ma«ic Caa  ̂15< 
Window Cleaner
Deodorant Soap Traly Fiaa lar 18< 
Paper Towels Traly Fiaa RaH 39<

Cream Pies
Bel-air W affles 
Chopped Broccoli 
Mellorine 
Lemonade 
M eat Pies

iO M f P r iC M T

Listerine $

Jayatt. Fraiaa Oa.iart
V,.aal.i 
Cartaa '

Scatch Traat. Rtyalar

Sport TTaia. RaoOy ta lokt!

29
Antlioptle Mouthwash.
Safeway Special!

— 32-ps. lottio

Facial Tissues 
Toothbrushes 
Yitamin ‘C’ 
Aspirin Tablets

Traly Fiaa. SaftI
teo-ct.'
iai

Safaway IraaR —lo«h i

Stfaway. 100 M«
ioo-et.|
OatMo i

Safaway.
S-Orola

IOO.Cf.' 
tafilp I

Llghf Ravorl

Soft Chiffon
Rppulor Morparino

2 t S ; 6 9 i

Rich Lafherl

Clairol Shampoo
' "  ' Horbol Etioneo

$1.37l-ot.
BotHa

Crisco Shortening
-| .L b ,C .«  $2.07

----- -- - ̂  . > ■

Dixie Ea$y1>ay
WCoM Cup 9.01...................lO -Ct. n g . 99o

• WHot Cup 7.0X.............. . SO-Ct. Ptg. 99o
WPfotti 9 -in c h ................... SO-Ct. Phg. $1.00

Orange Juice
 ̂ Miniift M.M lOOy, Fraitn 4-ai. 0 ^ 4  

Canta.lrat* from H.rld*. C.n O w

Cheese Pizza
CKaf ltyAr-D*a 7 Q 4
CamaU*. Mil — 11 .̂01. O a t/  O

Lemonade
Minute Meid; Froien Cdneentrete 
'WRgguler thRinli 23<

Citrus Punch
HtriOa.
Sanny DalltM l '&T7S '̂

Lneorno. Safeway

Pimiento Che 
Chocolate Mil 
Corn Tortilla!

THIS IS T 
OF STAIN 
Heavy, hai 
your fines' 
the careful 
sterling al 
no upkeef

Ve
lird l Iv 
Internet
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____CLIP A ND MAIL TODAY

L E A R N  
T O  E A R N

VV/f/i A m e r i c a  5 L a r ge st  
T ax  S e r v i c e

OiMAil

X)B INTfRVIIwS DVAIIABIE 
FOB B lS r STUDENTS

INCOME TAX'
C G LU R SE

liK itiBti c v rrw l t*> r t « . ,  TEwcry, inB 
•BBliCBtiM « t  pracTictB i* B lK k  
Iictt From CM tt to CM it.
CliBict •! Bayt aiM c U u  linw i.
CtrtilIcBtt BwardM uaaA 
Cheict of basic ar aBvancaB caurM.

E N R O L L  N O W !
C la sse s  S ta r t :

S«pt«mb«r 10
• IX JeC ^aLO C K

1201 East 8th, Odessa, Texas Dial 332-78011
•  Plesu Msd me free iefermstiea ■haul the M4II iMeaie Tai Ceeree. a
Is « f s l l  * ^**“ *** t«ly  SS8 fiMee me MM8tr as •fellMtiM I

NAME.

ADD RESS. 

C I T Y _ ___ .P H O N E .

STATE -Z IP  C O D E -

C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O D A Y

Six Indicted 
In Glasscock

GARDEN CITY — The 
Glasscock County Grand 
Jury, in session about two 
and one half hours Wed
nesday, returned six in
dictments against four in
dividuals. b

Jerry WEatherford and 
Jim Weatherford were 
each indicted twice on felony 
theft charges in connection 
with theft of oilfield equip
ment.

Mark Embry was indicted 
with burglary and Ray 
Hiltbrunner was indicted for. 
felony theft.

District Attorney Bob 
Moore said that this session 
was the first Grand Jury 
session for Glasscock County 
for some time.

CANDIDATE — Sam 
M cD on n ell, D a lla s  
businessm an and 
American Party can
didate for governor tells 
an Austin news con
ference Wenesday he 
thinks inflation will help 
his party’s campaign, 
agate AP wirepnoto

Young Getty 

Will W ed?‘
SOVICILLE, I t a * l y  

(AP ) — Is marriage in 
the near-future for 17- 
year-old J. Paul Getty 
III?

Wedding bans for Get
ty and German divorcee 
Marline Zacher, 24, were 
published here Saturday. 
Italian law requires the 
publishing of such bans 
two weeks before mar
riage.

Getty, grandson of the 
American oil bilionaire, 
gained widespread atten
tion last year when he 
was kidnaped and had 
an ear cut off during 

\negotiations. He w a s  
freed after his family 
reportedly paid a $2.7 
million ransom.
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GO O D ' NEWS STORY

Happy Hamlet
ByCHARLESCHAM

BERLAIN
Associated Press Writer

HARPER, 111. (AP ) -  At 
an intersection of gravel 
roads, engulfed by cornfields 
in northwestern Illinois, 
nestles the happy hamlet of 
Harper, population 29, where 
nothing ever happens.

Oh, yeah?
DOGS CHASE CATS

—Several thousand hens 
are producing eggs in a hugh 
(juonset-type hut ventilated 
by loud, humming fans.

—Nine trucks a day go to a 
grain elevator.

—A dozen bleating sheep 
graze on a comer plot.

—Dogs chase cats.
Chilcb’en, who make up 

nearly one-third of the 
population, play baseball 
and soccer on a cleared field 
and tennis on a patch of 
ground with an imaginary 
net.

They have weekly contests 
rolling big empty cable 
spools down the road and 
they meet in a little 
clubhouse where they vowed 
to keep a secret of who put up

Safeway Speciall

Strawberries
Maqic Garden. Sliend. 
It's Shortcake Time!

Safeway Speckill

Slender Liquid
Slender

Carnation Diet Drink. 
Chill and Serve!

Safeway Special! Safeway Special!

Cinnamon Rolls Orange Jukm̂
lel-oir. loot's Froten - 

Concentrate from Florida.

Safeway Special!

Crescetrt Ablls
Sc^&Wtiy Special! Safeway Special!

Gelatins - Soft Drinks
Safeway Special!

Mushrooms
Green Giant. Deliciout 

With aroiled Steah!

Boneless Roast

19<
374

304
134

[5«

14<

29

S9«
W

13*

T S i -

Van Camp's. LIqht Meat.
Safeway Big Buy!

^ oMbfook
Safeway Big Buy!

U-os.
Fkq.

Shop a nd  Save W ith 7he$e M oney-Saving V a h e t l

Chunk Tuna 
Margarine 
Tan@( Mustard '~sr,iasr-' 18  ̂
Vienna Sausage 
Iodized Salt 10^

Beef Chuck Shoulder

(Boneless Steak (108)
V lee f Chwcli Te# Blode — Ik. X  /

-Lb.
Safeway Meats A re  Unconditionally Guaranteed to Please!

Chuck RoastJUSDA Inspected Grade ‘A ’-

Hen Turkeys
Younq. Tender!
Over ?-Lbf. __

Tom Turkeys 
Butterball

—Lb. 4 9 4
Tewnt-

Under

Swift's Tewftf TieHievi. 
Over 10-lbs.

454
654

B d tf Chuck Arm. USOA 
Choico G rudo H to v y  Roof 89*

Beef CItvek kna Cei. UtOA 
OUTTf trWi Hi itf Beef

Fresh From the Bakmyl

English Muffins 
Bavarian Rye

Skylark. 16-os.
Family Favorite! Safeway Special! Loaf

iir 394 Crushed Wheat Shylarb

434 French Bread New Orlewns

Smoked Ham 
Whole Hams 
Smoked Ham 
Ham Roast 
Hindquarter 
Small Turkeys 
Turkey Roast

SKanh Ferflen, 
Water Added

er #Shenk Nelf. 
Smoked Water Added

lemp Helf. Ne Centers 
Memeved. Weter Added

Center Cwt. Weter Added

Hen Turkey, 
a Vs te 3 Vs-lbs.

Annsvr'i liar 
' fatiHsrts- Undsr f-lks.

MSBA Sreds A
Mansr Hsmt. loMlsit. 3>i

lifkt t Oerk Mset. Fkf.

754 
854 
894
1129 
434 
654

-1219

Chuck Steak 
Premium Ground Beef 
Round Steak 
Rump Roast 
Boneless Roast

iMf Bawd f«ll Cat. VISA 
CkaifS Sreds Nsavf Ital

8»«*d UtSA (k«t<t
Nsevq Bosf —

OdtssI of Isvod sr #Seti 
Bswod WtSA (IWHS 
Srodt Hse«T Seel

.V1109 
-ebI I IO  

1148 
.V 1138 
Ib 1148

-Full of Flavor!-

Sliced Bacon 0 ^ 4
Slab. Rindless. -Lb.

Sbylerb

ItT 394 
434

Safew ay D airy-D eli Lo w  PrieesI

Chipped Meats
Saftway. Thin Sllcsd.
6 Varistisi . 3 . 1

Dips for Chips 1 9
Laesrns. Safeway Special! ••• >-ai . Ctn.

Pimiento Cheese Leseme Ctn.

lecense Cfn.
Alan- -  - B - A -  1B*1LCII0C0Ut6 Mtlk
Corn Tortillas leseme Mfl.

654„
484
194

Breakfatl Gams

Fresh Eggs
6 r « 4 «  *A* Medium

Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna 
Chopped Ham 
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Smorgas Pac 
Grill Dogs

Sefteaf. thesd e8**f Selofee
edUtOTMl S Ckssts fftpMSd 

fkOlivs eFiiklt-fiinisnta
^ Sefev^y. leree. 

eR e«. er ♦Thick

4-eiMet.

Oicer AAeyer. 
Sliced

Oscar Meyer

Ickrfcb. Refwier

l<krlA. I m F

Armewr's Star

434 
 ̂ 894 
894 
984
1139 
1129 

.954

Pork Loin Chops 
Pork Roast 
Neuhoff Smokies 
Safeway Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage 
Boneless Ham

Asserted.  ̂
Femlly beck

Shewlder Slede iesten
Cwt. Seml-beneless

Smoked 
Sew teg*

Ne. I Qweiltyl

Oscar Meyer Aerfc. 
Natwrel Caslnf

Smoked. 
Heat A Sfnrel

Safaway Smaked 
♦Halvas ar ♦NwMOts

984 
984
954 
1109 

-u 1129 
- .1 1 3 9  

1. 1169

13-ae.dkfl
1-lb

••at.>h#.
13-at
Fkg.

Ulb.Mrf.
13-atMi«.

Wieners
Safeway. Sklalaii

(Armear Hat Da^i
Armewr'i Sttr •»1l-ei. FIib- 734) 12-ub.

Pkf. 6 5 4
Beef Wieners Safeway. Sblnlass Miu. 894 
Beef Franks Ickricb. Tastyl M e. Ills

— Dai.

I M

FLATWARE
THIS IS THE NEW CONCEPT 
OF STAINLESS . . .
Heavy, handsome, worthy of a place beside 
your finest china. All the beauty of design, 
the careful craftsmanship, once resenred for 
sterling alone. Now in stainless that needs 
no upkeep, no polishing.

THIS WEEK

SALAD FORKS

39^iach

with tvtry S3 purchMt

U SD A Inspected G raded *A*I

FRYERS
Fresh.
Finest Quality!

Cut-Up Fryers 
Fryers Thighs 
Split Breasts

Vegetables^
Birdi Eyd. Frotbn lO-ot. C  f  ̂
InUrnetiofidl Styid. Phq-

Nestea
ImtAAt Tud - Jur 9f>*

Nestea <>
Lemon Pldvor l-ot. J «r 99*

Brace Cream
Doflturo A dhotivo — l-ot. Tuho $1.35

Vonillo Wafers i<<.ihi..-ii..i i., S7(
Lipton Tea logs • S9(
Egg Isaten haiKhmenn'i— 14-ai CFn 92»
Yuban Cofh* •round— 1-Lb. Con $1.36
(olhs Crystals Folfor'i Intfenf— i-ot J«r S1.SS 
TofnOtO CotSUp Ool Mowt^lAoi. lottla 34f 
Foigtr't CoffH •round-l Lb Con $2.53
KOCi-Ald to for tvootonod—Oaorf Inv. 16|

I M il 8«lfi Gmnu UepHmhmr •, ? 6 f, In Big Bprlwf. ' 
Sdloi in Rotoll Qusnfitloi Only!

S A F E W A Y

signs on the edge of town 
reading: “ Harper Jayceec 
Welcome You’>’ and “ Harper 
Jaycees Sav Come Aeain.'’

Two children belong to 
Richard DeVries, 35. He - 
lives in Harper b ^ u s e  his 
parents are nearby. He has a 
lot (rf stories to teU because 
three days a week he is a 
copilot for United Airlines on 
Washington, D.C., and New 
York City runs.

Sun Ju, 16, is in the James 
Wignall family. Wignall is a 
master sergeant in the Army 
and is home only weekeneb 
because he commutes to 
Fort Sheridan near Chicago, 
about 125 miles away.

KOREAN GIRL
Wignall and his Korean 

wife will make Harper’s 
population rise to 30. After 
two years of waiting, an 
adopted 6-year-oId Korean 
girl will join the family in 
December.

Barbara' Mathiott, 31, 
operates a beauty shop in her 
home and has 45 regular 
customers from the area, 
three from Harper. Pilot 
DeVries is her brother.

Framed on the wall of her 
shop is her proudest 
possession.

“ It’s a big hair wreath,”  
she said. “ It was finished in 
1881 and is made of hair 
collected from the head of 
my g r e a t -g r e a t -  
grandmother.”

The hamlet’s youngest, 
couple is Rita and Paul' 
Jones, both 28, with a 6-year- 
old son, Matthew. Jones 
drives 24 miles a day to and 
from a factory job in 
Freeport.

* ' . “ We were looking around 
for an older home we could 
afford and found one in 
Harper,”  he said. "You 
might say we just stumbled 
onto Harper. We think it has 
a lot going for it.”

UTPBHas
Good
Gain

University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin enrollment 
hit 1,122 at the end of 
registration Saturday, ex
ceeding last year’s total 
registration figures.

The unofficial count, taken 
at the end of regular 
registration at noon 
Saturday, represents an 
approximate 10 per cent 
increase over the 1,012 
students who had signed up 
at the close of regular 
registration for the Fall, 1973 
semester: •

Late registration, set for 
Sept. 3-17, is expected to 
bring in more than 100 ad
ditional students for an 
estimated total of 1,250, 
according to ugiversity 
officials. Were it not for a 
tight housing situation, 
several hundred more 
might have enrolled.

UTPB has moved into the 
first phase of its new plant. 
Remaining on South Campus 
are the library and business 
offices, but the remaindo* 
are in the new buildings 
which are designed on a 
“ niesa”  concept. Services 
and utility functions are at 
ground level, and pedestrian 
traffic on sweeping con
courses 22 feet above. 
Landscaped earthen beams 
mold the buildings into the 
landscape. *

Support 
For Ford

PRINCETON, N . J . 
(AP ) — Only three per 
cent of the American 
public disapproves of the 
way President Ford has 
taken over leadership of 
the nation, according to 
the latest Gallup P m I.

I n interviews con
ducted between Aug. 16 
and 19, 71 per cent of 
the 1,590 a d u l t s  in
terviewed said they ap
proved of F o r d ’ s 
performance and 26 per 
cent w e r e  undecided. 
Three per cent disap
proved. _

T h o s e  interviewed 
were asked, “ Do you ap
prove or disapprove of 
the way Gerala* R. * Ford 
is handing his job as 
iPresiden tf”

The support for Ford 
was bipartisan — 68 per 
cent of Democrats and 
|7 7 p e r  c e n t  o f  
IRepubUcans approved of 
'Us performance.

Painter Dies
NEW YO RK ( A P )  -  

Moses Soyer, a tradi- ! 
tional American paintw 
who spent hie- boyhood 
in Russia, collai

• «OFVS OMT 'Ml saFtwAv steatt •■>coo*oq*««e

niG- boyl

died Momlay w lSe w «r£  
ing on a pmirait. He was
74.

5
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Scare* 

sarvantf 
6 Oapand

10 Pr*t*n«*
14 Stanol 

today's 
youth 1

15 Spac*
16 Yarn
17 Pigaon. ol a 

son
18 Voracious 

raadars
20 "To . With 

Lova"
21 Yslaman
23 Plain Paople
24 Arthurian 

lady
25 Harrtlat

27 Rabuk*
30 Com* to grips
31 Colt dagreas
34 Mohammadan 

chieftains
35 Parts
36 Permit
37 Soaks
38 Consistirtg ol 

maal
39 Sacratariat.

a 0 ’
40 Siouan Indian
41 English and 

poison
42 Initiate
43 Maid* '
44 Little Laa- 

guars, eg
45 Shop 

machirtary
Solution to Yastarday’s Pustla:

r 1 H ■  h i A L I 1 * 1 i L
1 f ■ a r T 1 I 1 1 \ t 1
Nf T s|T N r r r r H s (

T k UP 0 N p u R C ( S

naan oooaa oiaaa uuou uuuua uuiaa

46 Young Dumas
47 On* of 

the 3 Bs
48 East 

Company
51 Stars coll
52 Dap ^
55 Seashore

strip
58 Gluts
60 Cardbal
61 To shatter
62 Effect coup 

d'etat
63 -  to rum
64 Game
66 Quaker family 

DOWN
1 Disorder
2 Against
3 -  out. make 

up your mirtd
4 Smith and 

Dale, e g.
5 Before 

talkies
6 Fanatical
7 Love
8 Durocher
9 Tibetan ox or 

U S laugh
10 Ja il dance
11 Mata
12 Mite lor the 

needy
13 Interlock.
19 Merchandise

22 Prevaricate
24 The walls 

have
25 Mites for the 

rtaady
26 Fra* to be 

used
27 Broom
28 Ham it up
29 Severity
30 Places for 

sheep and 
doves

31 Christian’s 
captain

32 Eagle's nest
33 British guns 
35 Forays
38 Playing field
39 Son of Adam
41 Greek epic
42 Reverses
45 of 

averages
46 Sacked
47 Pieman
48 Building beam
49 " Nanette "
50 Facts
51 Gaiety
52 Date
53 Aquatic fowl
54 Venomous 

snakes
56 Bankroll
57
59 En/yme

1 2 3 li

u

17

30
_ ■

l>S

27 7̂

)!.

37

tO . - '  1
M P T

s o

1 6

4 1

^ H I O 1 1 12 t3

19

123

32

9 -S -

NANCY

a

‘lr«ysHaiEiiKnDucM
■ m c m s i m K i i m o

' M i r

I A K j HING
m a t t f r

9 -\ T

'''^£ Hflsju'r s o u  y£r, 3 i/r He chaJ
aJou  Type UTfy 7iJoTrM£je^ /AlSJkHP O T  

______________ Jfirr o A J e ."___________________________

PI \ M  IS X i r i c
If Vau 5 1 A N 0 M £ tt^  

TALKIN6 ID A 0ULOIN6, fti;i 
EVERStJNE IS 60IN6 TO 
T̂HINK HD(n?E CRAW

n r x

UlHV’ j AT LEAST IT LISTENS.' 
I  50(?E CAN'T TALK TD THE 
PRINCIPAL OR THE PTA OR 
THEBCAKPOf EPUCATlON!

AT l e a s t  UWEN I  TALK ID 
THE SCHOOL PWLPIN6, |T tiSTENS 
TO WHAT I  HAVE lb  SAV!

ir ~

WilfOmiATELV: 
KID, IVE 
HEARD IT 
ALL BEFORE

T

[? [
YEAH, WHAT CX> WE 
HAVE TD LIVE FOR 

-W M A T f

AMOTHBRNUT.VUT 
W ITH A  DO G !

SEND OOT THE USUAL 
CALL.

W IT H  A  
DOG?

I  OHCTeRCTANP >lt>U CAIA& 
F B > A  A  S M A L L  TOW fsl. S fM L L  WAS IT f*

f f

T H E S C r t O O U  
o n l y  TAIJEsHT 
O N E - R * .

You and 
mouth.Ci

I  _  V

...somebody did.̂
I j

f O R
wateR»
turn

VALVE/

y o u  NVCAN w e v e
* * T  IM TM I'7  
CELL. POA 

^  F * o u (rrM M N  c w i 
2  w m c n  y o u  
2  - C O U LD V C  
B  B4XOKE U«7 eXJT

A N V  t i m s p

w e i _ u ,  T H E N . .  
W H V  P I P M 'X
■you p o  <»o

. . N O E O P V  S t A C  
A N V T H I I M O  

A f r O U T  V V A N TIN ' O U T !

±
B A LLS  O 'm e »

WHAR'S THAT 
DADBURN) DRAFT 

COMIW FROM?

-AN'THEN SAIRV 
SAYS TO ME -  
SHE SAYS-

YOU 
FELL 
A N D  

HURT 
YOUR 
HIP ?

YES, THE DOCTOR SAYS 
I C A N 'T  GO TD  SCHOOL 

FOR A  MONTH TILL  
MY HIP G E TS  S E T T E R

9USM^!̂ L.

Unacrminbte these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each ■Muore, to 
form four ordinary words.

■*u.

lAW R D f  >t»4 
Waa 4W,.w»fcnnae

' s
^ >1

GOBEF
— —

KOECIO
5 ^

IMTERE

X
Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the eurpriae answer, i

^  BUffeeted by the above cartoon.

[^ - t a m t s s i s t w j  A  m  t  1 i m

Y«Blcrd«)f*B

(AjiwwcrB tenierrew)
Jumbir.. FIUIY DUCAL PROFIT GUITAR ----

AiMveri This information might be worth Momething 
in a reotaurant— “A TIP”

EFFECTIVE'

THRU

9-7-74

X AF0L061XE, YOUR HONOR , X MEANT 
NO HtSULT BY CLIMBING. ON THAT STATUE,

u V f i JflS TTTIV w * . I
ISrrDMAKEAanE
J^^ncrURRr SIR.

YOU MAMB RtOICULBP I
IERO...LC
HER UP/

DON'T WORRY, HON / DAD'S GOT 
1 PULL IN WASHIl 
j. GET YOU OUT.

ULED OUR
NATIONAL HERO...L0CK 1 PULL IN WASHINGTON. H C 'U .

i

LATE AS IT  IS, JUST 
A TOUCH OF SHERRY/

I  KNOW THAT 
WON'T BE , 
£ TO SLEEP/

YOU MUST BE WONDERING 
WHY I  MARRIED BEN,

” CONSIDERING AN AGE 
DIFFERENCE OF THIRTY 
YEARS— AND I'D BE LYING 
IF I  &IID THAT r  WAS 

AtAOtY IN LOVE WITH HfM--y

YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO 
EXPLAIN

A.RAVEN
NUTLEY

IS
DEAD/r

*5CORFCD-BV-5W IN6"lS  BO RN A flAM Ff^  H O O ^ fT h s m c tt XeKteM Pg^m /em r ^TRVTOBeBALBFMCe. BOTNOTM y ----------
pISHO PTBAr I BLAOTOBCWITH J  /PEP weA/feIT

B£ RALBRACB. BOT NOT MV iKEAUze wotw 
»TBA r I 6 LAO TO BC WITM 7 a« o 

MV R6 P FRIBNOS ASAIN fff
'w e H f o p a / f r r m s r  

e P t B M t B U i

C it7 4 n ,.,M ,_
■"—  ------

s

DASWOCJO BOMSTEAD, 
ARE VDU TRYIMG 
T O  T E L L  ME 
I ’M e e TTIN G  
GRAY HAIR 1\

hJO, D E A R - ^  
TMESOM6 HAD 

NOTW INGTO
D O  w m -i

Y O U

J '  BOO+OO-TW Eh 
YOURE SITTINQ 

IN TH A T TU B  
SINGING LOk/E 

SONGS ABCXJT 
SOMECJTWeR 

GIRL

I  t Ĵin k  
l U  B U G  

MV OFFICE

I  M i g h t  l i k e  
TO h a v e  a  

perm anent record
OF STUFF TNAT
happens Here

? i

J  WONDER IF 
IT WOULD PICK 
UP HBARTBBATa

YOU FORGOT] 
TD BAY 

ME,DEAR-

M SORRY,
TyAOi laj*

OLD TWIT

OF

NOT

a

DON^TAOSue 
W f 'T N f f  

c u s t o m e r -  
' t  KNON/S 
yVHAT'E IS/ 

h e h / h e h i

LAUGHTER'S THE 
SiRT t h in g  FOR 
MAINTAININ' A  
FRIENDSHIP -

1

9 -S

t t " «  !> «• »  M irtw  W iv i im n  t
..r Cw. .  dim. PiMjimN.1

*>.

I  HfeAF THET 
A pe OtDiNGr T2P 
S T A P T  P4TION|N<^ 

fS H T S

Y

J J L .

t h a t  vviuu F V r  
A L O T  cDF

S T A w -e s  o u r  
O F  P U ^ l N e ^

w

y



d I c tU n  
iwer, as 
cartoon.

Hwerrow)

0*6 
Hcair

[who?
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SWEET CORN •  O O O O O O O O I6/89
POTATOES 
RUSSET 

10 LB. BAG

• a o a o  • • • • • •

00 tX W T
WVTTD
EXPIAIN
nvtmImgTOME/
TENNy/

f K -

CUCUMBERS 
B ILL  PEPPER 
BANANAS _______
APPLE JU ICED  2 / 'l

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE
L B .............................

GROUND BEEFr^^89* 
BEEF ROAST E = ^  »1“ 
CHUCK STEAK”  “ 98* 
RANCH STEAK= “ilt *  
DELUXE RIBS

FURR'S ~ A D V . ”

PROTEN. FOR SPECIAL

BARBECUE. LB . . . . . . . .

FURR'S ADV. ru N K » SPECIAL

ROUND STEAK Proten, Lb ..Special
2 9 TURBOT FILLET, FRESH

Furr’s Proten Adv 
Steak. L b .........SpecialRIB STEAK 

d u f S T E A K  
T-BONE STEAK J-Zib . spj:?:,

FROZEN, LB.

Furr’s Adv
Proten, Lb  ......Special

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 
C A N ...........

m s r

O-TW Eh
SITTINQ
L T T U B
IG U >/E
A B O U T
cn v tE R
;l-

CONTADINA 
1 4 V 2 * « '' 

C A N .............

SPrNACH
TOUMTOES 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
MACARONI 
GLADE 
CORN

miWE GIVElll

GOLD
BOND
STAM PS

DOUBLE 

GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 

SATURDAY, 

SEPT. 7

89‘
PERCH
R I B R O A S T ^ ^ - n lb 

P A H I-M IX  79'
w -  w w . ' ^   ̂ C'AHi > c o t  PON

THIS CO UPO N ENTITIES YOU TO

SAVE SO'
2 K IN 6 S e E -------

Cascade
3 LB. 2 OZ. each # 0

WITHOUT COUPON 1.28 

EXPIRES B-7-74
LIMIT ON E CO UPO N P U  FAMILY M t U K f T S  V

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 
C A N ...........

CHILI
Wilson Plain

y A i v  ABLT  c o u p o n

THIS CO UPON ENTITLES YOU TO

24or;
LIBBY'S 

NO.V2 
CAN . . :

CHEESE
DINNER

KRAFT

7 V 4 . 0 Z .

ROOM DEODORANT 

ASSORTED SCENTS
V o z ..........................

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

FOOD CLUB WHOLE 

KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE 

GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN ..

FOOD CLUB

LIGHT CHUNK

NO. V iC A N .^.....................

4/»l

CRACKERS z.’z 4 7 *

COOKIES
GAYLORD

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

PRUNE JUICE
DELMONTE 

O T ............. 64*

li^Mafiu I 
iNi*epe-llal

3 =

' % 

$

!* i

fTAM NISTTNIRM AL
100 per cent Acrylic 5-inch 
Nylon Binding. 2-lb. 
weight, Tangerine, Blue,
Yellow, Lime,
72”  *00” ,

each.............

MISTY NBBDLIWOVB
SO per cent Polyenter, 50 per cent 
Nylon. 72”  x 00”  2-lb. weight. 5 in.

Floral dealgnn 
InPlnk. Bine,
Gold.

each I .

ROTAl OAM NN M INT

senN O CM ST

PRE-WINTER 
B L A N K n  -

SALEI
CHBCKMATI WOVEN 

GINGHAM PLAID
^U d color, 50 per cent
polyester. 50 per cent
Nylon. 4-Inch Nylon Binding, !»«*• « * " »  Acrylic. 5-lnch Nylon
2-lb. weight. 72”  x 00”  Binding, 72”  x 00”  tiie. 2 4  |b.

Weight Bine, t

V " ”  ^ ^ 9 9

I f
A l k a - S e l t z e r

NYQUIL
COLD MEDICINE

each

35-COUNT 

PACKAGE.

LISTERINE

MOUTH

WASH

20-OX-

AQUAVELVA 

6 9  CREME RINSE

KING SIZE 
AFTERSHAVE 
4-OZ.................

BEACON 
lO-OZ____

1 0 0 Z . SHOP

PKX10BAN2

Mtvttaf

DEODORANT

s m . B nim m r sm i

f
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:Lubbock Group
water importation an nged plan. He s|iid he
f . _ ___________S-_____  ____

To Stop Here
Representatives of the 

Lubbock area library 
system advisory council will 
meet in Big Spring Monday 
and tour the Howard County 
Library. —^

Bill Stewart, director of 
the Lubbock City-County 
Library, will make a short 
presentation on the status of 
system grants and related 
M era l programs at the 
Holiday Inn.

Before holding the 
business meeting, the 
council will tour the library 
here at 11 a m.

Mrs. Edna Nichols, Big 
Spring, is Howard County’s 
representative on the 
council, librarian Larrv 
Justiss said Others an
ticipated from Lubbock, 
Flainviewand Midland.

Friends of the Howard 
County Library and mem
bers of County Com
missioners Court have been 
invited to the meeting.

Water Task Force Verity,”"" ST*
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP )

— The Chairman of t ^  
I ami

gating short-range plana 
r the

vn ■

■•‘AX' ‘'ssa.

Water Conservation 
Development Task force 
says the recent drought 
conditions in the state 
have demonstrated that 
many small communities 
have inadequate water 
resources.

Gen. James Rose, the 
g r o u p ’ s d i r e  ctor. 
W e d  nesday predicted 
that there will be some 
form of water importa
tion into the High Plains 
area within five to ten 

-years.
Rose told members of 

the West Texas-based 
group Water, Inc., -that 
the task force is corn-

development and 
conservation of Texas 
water resources.

Rose noted that Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe considers

priority.”  the water needs of the
Rose said water im- state for the next SO 

portation is one part of years with or without 
the task force’s five pro- federal aid.

Escapee
Feared
Rape

NEW
FroiP

LUBBOCK
JODY ALLAN 
A COWBOYS
Thura., FrI.. Bat.

WEST INN LOUNGE

Clinic Is Set 
For Saturday

The regular orthopedic

ANDERSON .
MUSIC CO.

Evervthlsg Is Music *
SlBce im

113 Mala Pk. 213 2411 . 1

diagnostic clinic, operated 
free of charge through

m  i\

EXORCISM
WWwVV

thaf bBlitv*; In my nBmt 
thty BhBlI CB&f out doviif; 
. . . M o rk  14:17

For information or 
c o u n s o llin g  co n 
cerning Scriptural 
truths on exorcism, 
coll or visit the Solid 
No c k  C h r l s t i o n  
Center, 209 W. Third, 
phone 267-2711.

.v»

I

cooperation of Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, The 
Easter Seal Society and 
physicians, will be held 
Saturday at the Rehab 
Center.

It is preferred that.parents 
obtain a referral from their 
physicians, but if this is not 
possible, they are asked to be 
at the center as soon as 
possible after 9 a.m. The 
pediatric evaluation is set 
for 9 a.m.-10 a.m.

On the team will be an 
o rth o p ed ic  su rgeon , 
ped iatric ian , physical
therapist, occupational 
therapist, speech therapisL

iblic health nurse and 
trace man.

( Photo By Danny Valdes)

IN YOUR HANDS-The safety of Big SfX’ing school children is in the hands of local 
motorists. Ben Watson, captain of the school crossing patrol at Marcy Elementary,

M INNEAPOLIS, Minn. 
(AP ) — A US. District 
Court jury has decided 
an e s c a p e e  from 
Sandstone F e d e r a l  
Prison was i n n o c e n t  
because he fled '  through 
fear he would ' b e 
homosexually raped.

Jeffrey Olsen, 2 6, 
escaped from Sandstone 
Feb. 20. He said 1 s ran 
away because he was 
afraid of being homosex
ually raped by another 
prisoner who shared the 
43-man dormitory where 
he lived.

The jury ^of 10 women 
and two men deliberated 
three . hours on Tuesday 
before deciding t h a t  
Olsen had good reason 
to flee — even’ though 
he had not been directly 
threatenedr —

In his instructions to 
jurors. Judge Miles Lord 
said they should consider 
homosexual rape t h e  
same inside a prison as 
on the outside.

Witnesses in the trial 
told of homosexual act
ivity at Sandstone.

KIM O'S PALACE
OUR NEW DINING ROOM IS NOW 

OPEN FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE
—  ̂ Mon.-Thurs. —  —

l l : 30p,m.-2:00p.m. 5:00p.m.-10:00p.m.
FrI.-Sat.

11:30p.m.-2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.-ll :30 p.m.
Jim (Kim o) Jodoi. Owner And Chief 

4400W.Hwy.M __________

W A S H I N G  
— Preside 

. launched 
search for 
the natioi 
woes and 
assurances 
D e m ocrati 
that it 1 
session as 
l^posals f 
sider.

The word 
Hill came 
on Thursch 
30 econom 
fered a w 
suggestions, 
apparent i 
that the i 
should be 
bring inU

^  PRICE

TeRlghi-FlHal Tclrrasi

k

GET YOUR FREE • 
GILLE'TTETRACII 

.'.FTUE 
Rhl’R /70-Jt

MEN'S MOVIE BONUS: 
Qillelte TRAC R 
Demonstrator Raxor—  - 
While Supply Letts

Ritz Theotre
LAST DAY

OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

T H E

m^  itCHivecioa-
PHiars-Bv oauu

motorists. Hen Watson, captain of me school crossing patrol at Marcy Elementary, 
gives a friendly reminder of how important those school stop signs are to sclmoi 
ch ild ren . • , .

Frem
ASIl Siaiiw-^'^™’**

Schools Confronted 
With Big Problems

ipioye con- 
explained, 

the degree of ef-

Managing change and 
money were two of the most 
pressii^ functions of school 
administration outlined 
Wednesday by Dr. Emmett 
McKenzie Jr., superin
tendent of Big Spring 
school. 16 the Downtown

Lions Club.
" Change has engulfed 
education with an increasing 
tempo wimin me past decade 
or more and has injected 
pew concepts such as student 
r i^ ts  (me right to be treated 
as a human being).

R/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING . 

OPEN 7:15 RATED P<i

There were a few 
thmgs a girls school 
didn I teach

P A l ^  

263-MI 7
Box office opens 6:00 p.m. 

Week-days & Nights 
1:30 Sunday

All Tickets $2.00 (No children's Prices) 
No Reservations

THE
EXORCIST

Showtime-Week-doys 
6:30 A 8»60 pmi.

Friday & Saturday 
6:30 & 8:40 p.m.

Sunday
2t00-6t30-«i40 p.i

From WwMr Bras.l

curriculum revisimi 
extension, emi 
sultation, he en 

While
fectiveness to investment 
has not been accurately 
deHned in education, there is 
some bearing, ̂ Aslared Dr. 
McKenzie. Some regard a 
cost and quality of com
munity life comparison as a 
better index, but in
terestingly on bom scales, 
Texas comes out 37th in the 
nation.' ■ -

Some of the administrative 
funcitons touched on by the 
superintendent included 
service (in teaching 
children); management «  
transportation, supplies, 
etc.; decision-making with 
fairness; communicating in 
a strai^tforward and ef
fective manner; pliable 
curriculum; accountability 
( “ the more mat the public 
invest in education, the 
greater will be the demand 
to know what’s coming from 
that investment” ).

Dr. McKenzie, who took 
over this summer as 
superintendent of the system 
he; once"%erved as athletic 
director, was introduced by 
Lynn Hise. Vic Keyes 
reminded again that me mop 
and broom sale is coming up 
Sept. 30-Oct. 1-2.

Ma>
w m
Cm

WITH ANY PURCHASE I 
Whil9 Th«y LattI

O B lA t  FUITPOR THE WHOLE TAMILT! 
OUARANTEED TO KEEP YOU IN BTITCMMI

Blltt 
SPtClM 
TV SEMES

Wtth

“I 0
■asi - -

ĵ nd rtf ewsadp Tfaw 
Special Saesis;

aaflBaiitiiBMii™

2500 ^u th  Or«gg
. *.
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TanlfiW's Sadieci;
Haw 10 Have a sucressUl Hwic

F«ee» Vkerne 
iiMcehant'Cee

Jet Qrive-ln
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:00 RATED PG 
DOUBLE FEATURE

6E0RGE HAMILTON 
SUE L Y O N .

M  •  A A o v M n
^  I eraocoai

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

A RE-RELEASE — BACK 
BY POPULAR DEMAND

[pol
<ss>>

BORN USERS
ARE-RELEASE

THE ORIGINAL 
SCREEN APPEARANCE 01

TOM liUlRNUN
/I BfiLYJACK

STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 12:45 
RATED PG

MHfUBiei ̂ lUMct 
fnwee Ai ÂpM FliAKieR 

a mmmm m  OmuImc* Seta

A Omm H Cm AIi Rdve K'eiria. he. 
COLOR EFg«»

7:00.p.m. KWAB TV Ch. 4
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r S n o o p y  S l e e p w e a r

____
Afeed. dei/rl OSF r o  BED for  the l i t t le miss

F l a m e  r e t a r d a n t  b r u s h e d

ac et at e  a n d  p o l y e s t e r  s l e e p w e a r

wi l l  k e e p  the l i tt le gi r l s  c d z y  w a r m

all  w i n t e r  ~long~ . c o n t r a s t i n g  p i p i n g

trim . . .Snoopy design screen print

front .

Footed P a j a m a ,  m a i z e  or  pi nk 

sizes 4 to 14, 10.00 

Long G o w n ,  m a i z e  or  pi nk 

sizes 4 to 14, B .0 0  

N i l e  Shirt  ( n o t  s h o w n )  in 

r ed,  g r e e n ,  or  r oy al  

Sizes 8 to 14, B.OO 

C h i l d r e n ' s  D e p a r t m e n t

Vol.

1

MIAMI,
A hurrican 
called at r 
a 600-mile 
Gulf of : 
from Granc 
Cedar Key, 
ricane Cai 
northward 
110 miles ( 

“ Hurrican 
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for &e ar 
early .£ai 
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F  o r e c 8 
Carmen wa 
strengthen 
grow in s 
hits land.

At noon, 
was at 
north, longi 
or about 4! 
of New Oi 
moving no 
m.p.h., and 
to pick up 
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